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About Town
I.Ilsa Syl^1a caafUn. a  t«wher at 

HoUlstrr atrcet Mhool, will tall 
some of her own atorles, Tueaday 
afternoon at four o ’clock at the 
V. :ijtan Library, aa one o f the fea- 
turoa o f Chlldren’a Book Week. 
The muaeum will be open during 
the aftemoona, all week, with Qlrl 
ScoUta In chaise. Books for chil
dren In ^  grades will be on dis
play In the children’s room.

"Open House" will be held this 
evening from six to ten o ’clock 
for John Parson of 13 Green Hill 
street, who will reach his 80th 
milestone. Relatives and friends 
are cordially Invited to call and 
help him celebrate his birthday.

Albert M. Oowles, manager of 
the systems and methods depart
ment, Pratt and Whitney Aircraft 
Division, United Aircraft Corpora
tion, East Hartford, will address 
the Hartford Chapter, National 
Association of Cost Accountants, 
at the Indian Hill Country club, 
Newington, on ’Tuesday. He will 
discuss “ Accounting for Materi- 
ala”  and all industrial .accountants 
in the HarUord area are cordially 
Invited to attend.

FENDER AND BODY 
WORK

SoliBiene and PlaRg, Inc.
•M Osate* 81 reel

iKanrbTBtor W i^rald

Joseph Hettinger
■•-W dS Otaoked Steam and 

Hot Water Fnraaoea
A. C. WELDING CO. 

Phone 4293

Heard Along M.ain Street
Ant̂  on Some o f Manche$ter^» Side StreetSt Too

As television becomes wlde-Aworld over. Let us hope instead
spread In town. Its contrast with 
radio Is becoming more and more 
apparent. It is also becoming part 
of the daily conversation in pub
lic places.

The principal difference, say the 
fans, is the lack of bla! bla! Since 
one can see the action it becomes 
unnecessary for any detailed ds- 
scription. In radio there cannot be 
even a split second of silence with 
the result that the air Is filled 
with thousands of words, often 
meaningless.

W’hat is especially noticeable is 
the telecast of sporting evenU, 
Wrestling that great fake of the 
sporting world. Is treated as it 
really is. This week an announcer 
at a wrestling match, recited a 
long poem during the half hour of 
the contest, instead of a Jcscrip- 
tion of the match going on.

Also this week an announcer did 
something that startled the box
ing fans. With a New York boxing 
commissioner present at the fight, 
this announcer said that it was a 
shame to have the men in the ring 
who were boxing in the semi-final 
and main events, because they 
were mismatched. He gave the 
record o f men in both the events 
and told tiie fans present that it 
was modified murder to allow the 
bouts to ĝ > on. They did go on, 
however, with the result that both 
the men who were overmatched, 
were knocked odt in short order.

that we shake our deadening con
sciences and slough off the film 
o f bigotry covering some peoples 
and their ways o f life here at 
home and that in our relations 
with other nations we exercise 
rational pollclea,’ over against the 
positive righteousness with which 
we now "officiate.’’ For only then 
can we the living grow to the 
stature o f those to whom we dedi
cate this Unite token o f gratitude 
and esteem.

Respectfully,
T. Cumniings.

/ 8 7 *

WATKINS
■ KOTHEAS. INC.
f u n e r a l
S E R V I C E
Omand J.Wcst 

Director

Th» Sign o f e  
W ORTH Y SERVICe 

142 East Center St. 
Manchester

Out o f the mail pouch:
A  couple o f  days ago I watched 

the workman swing the heavy me
morial onto the green o f Munro 
Park. And I marveled at the many 
names and their national origins 
there inscribed. I  came away feel
ing that this was soimthlng nice, 
a nice tribute to tremendously line 
men. But I also came away 
phzsled asking, is this enough? 
And it appears that the nice 
things are not enough, that there 
are bigger and better means t6 
honor the men whose names are 
consecrated here.

For the atone la lifeless as are 
the bodies o f the people whose 
names it bears but the thing for 
which we believe these men died 
Is alive and vital, taxmtlng the 
living to fulfill.

Let us hope it does not end in 
the nice gestures, in the raising o f 
memorials on grassy triangles the

Plan Your 
House Painting 

Now!
Ttaie Paymeoto Arranged 

10%  Down 
Balance Monthly

Wm. Dickoon and Sun
fWatlBg O ontneton 

Bm t  l i t  Bast Osatar St. 
PbsMS S-OOM Or fitSf

We swelled up with Justifiable 
pride the other day when one of 
tile townswomen asked if we 
would he willing to advertise the 
bazaar in which she was interested 
in our "Heard Along" column. We 
assured her we deeply regretted 
our inability to comply with her 
request, explaining that if we let 
down the bars for her we would 
have to do it for others.

This recalls to memory a request 
we had not long ago from a wom
an for unsold papers for her church 
collection. We replied that we 
must refuse because we bale all 
waste paper and unused copies of 
The Herald and sell it to the mills, 
which helps to reduce the mount
ing cost o f news print. Not only 
that, but we try to discourage the 
collection o f w a ^  paper and mag
azines Im orawUaations for the rea
son that coUectlona are regularly 
made every week in different sec 
tlons o f the town, for the benefit of 
the Memorial hospital. People 
declare this regular service is as 
useful as the collection o f garbage, 
but if different groups continue to 
cut in on it we may lose it.

Lest we depart from considera
tion o f tbe professional interests 
to which we subscribe, we now 
hasten to taka note o f a small vol
ume which has Just arrived, en
titled "The ’Timth About and 
causes of Canqer and Oonstipa- 
tion." A newspaper gets all sorts 
o f printed matter. Some people 
are Interested in propagating a re
turn of the sperm whale; some 
collect book matches; some 
pampbleteerlze us on the shape of 
things to come, or "Fashions For 
Ski and Bobsled."

By the bale ton, a newspaper 
salvages considerable o f this stuff. 
Only occasionally Is It read..’I1iere- 
fore, when we pause to look 
through something, as we did 
"The Truth About and Causes o f ’ 
we are anxloiu to share our find 
with our public.

Hie author o f  this book of 
which we write halls from Provi
dence, R. I., making him suspect

COMFORTABLE SLEEPING 
ASSURED WITH

HEALTH AH ) M ATTRESSES 
for

s c ia t ic A - ^ in e  o r  a n y  b a c k  t r o u b l e

Sold by Max Fcinbcrg for More Than 10 Years

HEALTH AID MATTRESS CO.
M Aor sTREirr, h a b t f o r d r-8MT Or X-MM

at once with us who would not 
travel east.of Westerly on a bet.

In his book, the author asserts 
he expects to be commended and 
crlUelxed< He offers to prove "on 
the raAo”  everything be states in 
bis book  '

He says he ought to know about 
cancer because he’s got it and is 
curing himself. He claims that 
calmed foods, preserved foods and 
chemically-treated foods are at 
fault for his own condition. He 
says his trouble is not traceable 
to getting punched in the head as 
a young man when be was a prise 
fighter.

The author o f  "Oancer and" 
says that cream of tartar and soda 
water cause more cancer than you 
can realize, and that hot foods 
are worst of all because they cook 
the stomach lining which at once 
becomes InflameiL . Drinking acts 
the same, but faster, it la claimed.

We could not here review the 
whole argument, but you can get 
the idea. Eat vegetables and stay 
well. The author has a few digs 
against a doctor at the Rhode Is
land hopsitai, who, he says, would 
not get him a human stomach to 
study, but he reserves high praise 
for the head o f the Rhode Island 
State Board o f  Health, who, the. 
author notes In a touching ac
knowledgment, “helped me obtain 
a human stomach for my experi
ment. He was kind enough to keep 
the stomach for a few days while 
I was out of town on a business 
trip."

That kind o f  friendship is no 
tripe. -»

The book is copyrighted and we 
cannot lift any part of it for pub
lication, but will let you read our 
copy if you caU..

This all reminds us that some 
years ago, before the war, we had 
a pei;sistent correspondent who 
said he had but recently arrived 
from Poland and was living then 
in Bridgeport. He totally failed to 
see why we did not at once take 
up our "bou n d i^  question" with 
Rhode Island. He even sent us 
sketches to show graphically that 
Rhode Island was actually a geo
graphical part o f  Connecticut and 
that we easily could .hook onto 
Cape Cod as well—that area being 
very apparently only an aiqsend- 
age of New London County. This 
territorial correspondent used to 
needle us.

"Where is your patriotism,”  he 
would enquire, "that you let this 
sort of thing stand?”

We are now glad we did not 
demand Rhode Island become ours. 
Otherwise within our borders we 
would now have the author of 
"The ’Truth About and Causes of 
Cancer and Constipation", un
hampered by any frontier, shaking 
his finger every time we bought a 
can of beans.

OPEN ALL DAY 
SUNDAY

North End Pharmacy
4 I)cpot Sq. Phone 654S

CESSPOOLS AND SEPTIC TANKS 
POWER CLEANED

In 1/ anrl ir '^lr r  <inil f i r init \
. . '1  W t l . l , '.  \ M ) S i . l ’ I l( I \NK-. IN^'l \I I M  ^

M cK i n n e y  b r o s .
-1 \\ \(, i .  D l^ l-o .- \l ( (). 

i : U )  P .  ; irl  "1 .  I r l .  M a n c l i r - i .  r

TURKEYS
Range Hill Turkey Farm

Place Your Orders for Turkeys N ote/ 
We Are Selling Out Fast!

JJIWAiW) ARERLEe QGDE^PS CORNER 
TEL. ROCKVnXE 1 6 7 ^

Shop Early Ib r

Crosse and BlackweR’ e
n n m  Pnddhig, n g  Fuddlng 
Hard Bailee and Mince Meat

PINEHURST 
GROCERY, IN C

KNOFLA
BROTHERS
General Contractor 

Jobbing and 
General Repairing 

Call 4 0 3 3  
Before 6  p. m.

A FINE
FUNERAL SERVICE 

. e m p lo y in g  e v e r y  ad«’ 
vancement known to ihe 
mortuary profession.

BU R K E 0 )
^t/fayiaQ^?fhrni

WASTE PAPER 
COLLECTION

MONDAY, NOV. 15 
IN THE NORTHEAST SECTION
HidP tlM H aifital —  Help Local Industry By Continuing 

To SkTO Paper. The Need Has Not Diminished! •

T
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Three of the Main etreet drug 
stores remind me of my trip to 
Newport, R. L ten yearn ago. 
There 1 asked for Ice cream at a 
drug store and found that no Ice 
cream was sold there. Naturally, 
that made an Impression aa most 
of us think o f a soda fountain aa 
much a p u t  o f a drug store as 
drugs and medicine.

Now in Mencheeter, there ere 
three drug etores without eoda 
fountains. Two have removed 
them and one new store, I  believe, 
does not even sell ice creem. Thus 
now a drug store without a soda 
fountain is not going to be ao 
rare. I hear that present conditions 
are the reason for the change.

In fact, many large drug stores 
came to sell almost as much varie
ty o f goods aa department stores.

J. W. Oieney

Tomorrow a number o f Man
chester churches are holding their 
annuel "Every-Member Canvass” 
to raise funds through which they 
will meet their annual budgets. 
’There will be no road blocks to 
bold pe<q|>le In town aa the hun
dreds of church workers . start 
their rounds, but we are certain 
that those pariabionera concerned 
will aeaiat the canvaaaers in their 
worthy enterprise without such 
restraint When It comes down 
to the financial aspect of relig
ious organisation there are many 
and varied criticisma offered. But 
consider this; suppose there were 
no churches, no church charities, 
no aids to these in spiritual need,

no refugee for ttaoae who are aoul- 
Btricken by grief or tbe problems 
qf Ufa. I f  you take the church 
for granted, consider Just* how 
much yon would mlao It from the 
local aeon#, ahould It suddenly not 
bo here. Give according to your 
own answer.

Siqce Wednesday’s rains we un
derstand the sale o f soap has risen 
straight up in Bolton, Coventry, 
Andover, Columbia and ..other 
shallow-well locations. And the 
beer index has dropped.

A. Non

K . C. Candidates . 
For 4th Degree

Several members o f Campbell 
OounclL Knights o f Oolumbtu, in
cluding Grand' Knight ’Thomas J. 
Morriasey, are candidates for the 
exemplification o f the Fourth de
gree aa members o f Bishop {to- 
Mahon General assembly. The ex
emplification will be held at the 
Central .High school In Bridge
port tomorrow at 2:15 p. m. Fol- 
lowing the exemplification bene
diction will be held at St. Augus
tine’s  church at 5 p. m. The ban
quet for the Fourth degree class 
1^1 be held at the State armory 
at 6:16 p. m. In addition tea for 
the ladles o f the Fourth degree 
members will be held at the Strat- 
field hotel from 2 to 4 p. m. Fourth 
degree members also may invite 
the ladies to attend the banquet 

James O. McCabe, faithful nav
igator o f  Bishop* McMahon Gener
al assembly, has announced that 
the November meeting o f the as- 
semhly will be held at the new 
home o f the Simsbury council on 
Wednesday, Nov. 17. Rev. Michael 
J. Gkierin, pgstor o f R t  Mary’s 
riiurch at Simsbury, will be the 
speaker. In addition to delivering 
an important message, Father 
Guerin also will show and explain 
axecent film about the Vatican.

Prayers Are Said 
For Everett Brown

Members o f Campbell council, 
Knights o f Columbus, went to the 
Qulsh Funeral home last night to 
say tbe rosary for the late Ever
ett Brown, first member of the 
council to be killed In action dur
ing World W ar n . They were 
led In the rosary by Rev. Fred
erick McLean o f St. James' 
church, who aubstituted for Rev. 
Robert Carroll, chaplain of the 
council, who was indisposed. A  
delegsUon from Brown-LaGsee- 
Staum circle, Columbian Sqqlres, 
accompanied them.

Prior to going to the funeral 
home Grand Knight Thomas J. 
Morrissey appoint^ as a commit
tee on a  resolution of condolence 
Roy White, John E. Stewart arid 
Edward P. Hammill, who also rep
resented the council aa pallbearers 
at tbs funeral this morning.

MARY CONSOU
DreeanaUng and AKerattona 

Covered Bottom —4tattonbolee 
Alee Bemnsats

88 Elm Street. East Hartford 
Phone Hartford 8-6889

FILMS
DEVEIXIPED AND  

PRINTED  
24-HOUR SERVICE

Ffln Dfposit Box 
At Store Entrance

KEMP'S

LIQUORS
REASONABLE PRICES!

ARTHUR'S
845 Main Street

Domestic
Refrigeration

Service
Can

Charles A . M ozzer
TeL 2-9030

BY AN INDUSTRY
We offer you America's Mreag* 
ert BMamcal auonuMm — the 
l^ ifica lo  o f  Ihe Berrc Gelid. 
The mtire ermlie ledesity hi 
•ho C rea iie  Center e f  the 

staade hack e f  erery 
* * e M  a terW  »h h  ib e S M  
e f  the CaiU sad guaraaleed hy
theCelM CerttfieSTlLM m  t S  
yee what Ihe Berre Gelid moem
?? y*" huy a anaieirW  — whether It Is e sleiple

. ■erherersfaiBlly ewBammL

I Soporiti 
Memorial Co;

470 Center SI. Tel 7782 
' Ooen Sundava

REAL
Is Our Greatest 

Basic Valuel
When yon boy It, sell ii 

or trade it yoa want maii 
num  value for your money 

When You Engaffe The

JcpVis
Organization

TO do any of these tranaac- 
lions yon fe t maximum 
value backed by a highly 
trained and experienced or-. 
•niniMtion.

Jorvis'Reoity Co.
REALTORS 

t fi.'»4 Center Street 
TeL 4112 Or 7275

MANCHESTER
7-raoes hetme. 4 bedroons, at 

188 Vernon street. Hen honse 
for 860 hens, gnmge, lot 100 x 
SOO feet. In good repnlr. Near 
HchooC and baa. beat. Around 
64.600 caah.

At 166 McKee street, 6 moms 
house. 1 car garage, beat, 
storm wtadowe to all. Phone 
S403 and make aa offer.

Exelqslye With

Herbert L.
Fortune
I L  j o n r s t t w e t

British^
American Club

BINGO
TONIGHT

ORANGE HALL 
BIG PRIZES!

Admission 25c

B A T C B O A T , NOVEM BEB 18, 1948. '

Soldier’s Body 
Here Monday

Remains o f  Sgt. Robert 
W . Hamilton to A i^ ve 
At 6 :3 0  p .m .
Sergeant Robert W. Hamilton, 

son o f Mr. end Mrs. William 
Hamilton, 53 School etreet, will 
arrive at the railroad atation mi 
Monday night, on the 6:33 p. m. 
train.

Sergeant Robert W. Hamilton 
was killed in action in Italy on

Sgt. K. W . Hamilton
September 24tb, 1944. He was 
bom in Glasgow, Scotland, and 
came to Manchester In 1926 at the 
age of 6 yearn and attended local 
grade end grammar schools and 
graduated from Manchester High 
schexd 1938 A . and from the Uni
versity o f Connecticut.ln 1942 with 
the Bachelor o f Science Degree. 
He was a memberof the Kappa 
Sigma Fraternity, and a member 
and an active worker in the Center 
Congregational church. Sergeant 
Robert Hamilton was assigned to 
the 88th division, the first ail 
Selective. Service Division ever to 
b : in combat in any war theater 
under the American flag. He won 
a battlefield promotion, and was 
cited for his work.in the commu
nications section of his battalion 
and was awarded the Combat In
fantryman’s badge for actual par
ticipation against the enemy on 
the 5th Army’s front in Italy.

He enlisted in Juite 1942. Trained

Atlantic
Range and Fuel

OIL
L. T . WOOD CO.
61 Bissell 8L TeL 4498

TRAPROCK
FOR D RIVEW AYS

Delivered —  Spread and 
Rolled.

Also Amesite Drivewap^a.

T. D. COLLA
Telephone 2-9219

HILDITCH
MARKET

99 Summer Street

OPEN
SUNDAYS
9 A. M. lo 1 P. M. 

Weekdaya 8 to 6

Full Line Of Mqata,
-  Groceries Fruits and 

Vegetablee

--eliv

"AUNTY” FRKZE
Has ArnVedI

Time to protect year ear's cseHng 
*y*4em for the winter. Drive In 
wM let ns Rash the radiator, chedc 
m m  ceaBectiens and fan belt, 
BgMea cylinder heed—then aM  
AntLfftoeM lav eemplete safety.

Solimene & Flaggy hac.
884 Center S t  TM. 8181

DODGE- PLVmOUTH
DODGE Job R aUd  TRUCK'

L

„  Camp Oruber, Okla. and Fort 
Sam Houston, Texas. In January 
1943 he ' participated'In North 
African campaign, , SlciUan end 
Italian campalgna. Sergeant (Bert) 
HamUton won hia battlafleid pra- 
motion for valor under nre during 
the advance on Rome, at that time 
being Private First Class he took 
the place of hie first sergeant 
who waa wounded by German 
machine-gun fire. R e conducted 
the administrative work and car
ried out the task o f obtaining 
supplies end transporting th m  to 
the hard fighting riflemen until 
the company waa relieved. He has 
six battle stars to hU credit cita
tions, Purple Heart award end 
many deem tions. His division 
paced Lleutfenant General Mark 
W- Fifth Army mnarii from
the OariigUano to. north of the 
A m o river in Italy.

CommunlcaUons Sergeant Rob
ert W. Hamilton la eurflved bv hta 
parents, also grandmother in Cali
fornia, Mveral aunts, uncles, and 
cousins In the United SUtes and 
Scotland.

The funeral will be held Thurs
day afternoon at 2 o ’clock at

church.
Rev. CTlffprd O. Simpson w ill'o f- 
ficiate.

The H^mea Funeral Home will 
be open Wednesday afternoon and 
evening for friends o f the deceased 
who wish to pay their last respwu.

INSURE
with

McKinney brothers

696 MAIN « . “ *  T u T S m

FENDER AND BODY
W ORK« •

Solimciw ami Ffaiinr, lae.
684 OMtae atreet

PRESCRIPTIONS 
CALLED FOR 

AND
DEIJVERED

PINE
PHARMACY

664 Center St.
Tel 2-9814

ORANGE HALL BINGO
22 REGULAR GAMES 

6 SPECIALS 
SWEEPSTAKE AND  

DOOR PRIZE
N EW  STARTING TIME— 7:45

Sunday^ Dinner A t The Inn
•ROAST PRD IE RIBS OF BEEF, AU JUS 
•ROAST NATIVE YOUNG TURKEY

And An The Flxlns

•ROAST LEG OF SPRING LAMB
Aa Natnrel

•BAKED VIRGINIA HAM
Sonthem Sauce

And Severed Other Truly, Tempting 
Suggestions

The Vemoh Inn
A T THE TRAFFIC ROTARY— TALCOTTVILLE  

For Reservations Phone RockviDe 1335

BUYIN G?SELLIN G?  
REAL ESTATE

That’ s our business 7  days a week, 5 2  weeks 
a year handling Real Estate problem s lo  your 
satisfaction.
MANCHESTER—

8-Boom Colonial—Fireplace, 
copper pinmMng, fully Insu
lated. Immediate occupancy.

2 FAM ILY DUPLEX—
8 rooma each. May be par- 

ohased with 6 rooms complete
ly fam ished., CoroMnstloa 
atorm doors and screens 
thronghoat tbe house. Near 
■bopping center and transpor
tation.-

COVENTRY—
5 rooms, heated, ainterised. 

Foil bath, large lot, $6,000.

DOVER ROAD------
6 room Cape Cod, oalit la 

1948. Seml-air conditioned 
beat, fall bulb down and lava
tory np, aereeae. storm wtn- 
dows aad shades. Ntce Ini with 
shrahs and Bowera. Con
venient to shopplni end boet- 
ncM center.

EDMUND STREET—
Newl.v eonstrarted 6 mom 

Cape Cod with tile hath nnd 
lavatory. Hot water heal with 
oil and tally tnenlnted. Near 
to ahepplng eeater aqd bos

W e are now buildlnz in 
Manchester, 6 new homes 
in the following locations:

Lilac Street 
Trumbull Street 
Hollister Street

And

Oak Street
W e win also build to your 
plans and specifications.

MANCHESTER—
- Jaasfau«Mid,.::..-rA2.CQeaa. .Cape 
Cod, breesewey, garage, flro- 
plnce. benatl tally landscaped.

HIGH STREET—
8 rooma. recreation room lit 

bnsement, 8 fireplaces, Vene
tian blinds, screens aad atorm 
windoa-s, 1 ear 8x>«8v> ame-. 
site -driveway, beantltally 
laadaeaped.

MANCHESTER —  U k e- 
wood Circle— BoiidinR lot, 
all improvements. 92 x 
255.

Open Daily and Sundays

Jaryis Realty Go.
634 CENTER STREET TEL. 4112 Or 7275

, •  r ' % fr .. SJ -V ' 'T
J ' ' '’J,' ".

AvWafe OaAf Nat Pffsm Ran
Oeteber, IMS

y o L . L X V n i., NO. 8 f en Pag* U )

> Manchester^'A City o f  FiUaga Charm
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Joyous Welcome 
Given Tiny Prince 
By British People

*Boiiny Lad’  W eigha Sev
en Poi|nds Six Outfeea 
At B ird i; Princess Eliz
abeth and Son Both 
Declared in Satisfac
tory Condition Today

London, Nov. 16.— (̂ F)—  
Joyous Britain roared a wel
come today to the tiny Prince 
of ESdinburgh, first bom  of 
beloved Princess Elizabeth. 
He probably will be England’s 
next king. The “bonny lad,”  
as Bucldngham palace at
tendants called him, weighed 
aeven pounds, six ounces at birth 
Sunday at 9:14 p. m., (4:14 p. m., 
• A t ) .  Bnxabeth, hetreas-presump- 
tlve to the throne and her son, 
who became second in line, both 
were declared in satisfactory con
dition.

Fire 41-Ckm Satato 
The U. 8. worahlps Ootamhua 

and Hamul Joined M tiah  Naval 
craft at Plymouth In firing a  41- 
gun salute to the royal dmd.

The Royal Horae artUleiy, King 
Ooorga’a own troops, wheeled six 
gtnis Into Hyde Park and fired ta- 
multous rounds in honor o f the 
child and hia mother.

Elsewhere trumpets and bands 
blared; bonfires flamed and flrs- 
works snapped.

The baby waa bom  six days be- 
fora the first wedding anniversary 
o f Elisabeth and Prince Philip. 
C r o w d s  o u t s i d e  the palace 
screamed cheers to the nervous 
father'last night 

The Union Jack whipped in the 
wind above Buckingham 
Ships in London docks set their 
sirens sersaming. SaJlon got 
double ration o f rum.

The 18 bells o f  magnificent old 
S t  n u ll’s cathedral began pealing 
in mid-moming. Bella of Weat- 
minstsr Abbey and scores o f leaser 
churchee Joined in.

Dlataat Oeoaia to 
The newest prince Is a distant 

cousin to all tbe crowned rulem 
in continental Europe. He is

(UoatlBaed oa Fogs Tea)

Cash Passed 
To €^t Autos

.Witnesses Tell House 
Committee o f  Pres- 

• ents to Sales Firm
Washington, Nov. 16— (ff)—Two 

witnesses told a House committee 
today that they made 1800 presents 
oi “ commission payments" when 
they bought new automobiles from 
a  Washington firm.

The committee, headed by Rep
resentative Mapey (R -N T), is in 
VMtlgating automobile trade prac
tices. In a  statement last week, 
the committee estimated that ao 
far this year new car buyers across 
tha country have had to take $250,- 
000,000 worth of unwanted ac- 
ceasorica and have lost 1200.000,> 
000 through under-valuing of 
trade-in cars.

The present hearings are con
fined to practices In the Washing
ton ares.

Gave Addittooal Amounts 
. George C. Gilbert, president of 

Water Systems International, 
Washington, testified that 'his 
c> mpeny bought a new Oldsmoblle 
last January from the Kearney 
Oldsmoblle Co„ Washington, for- 
92,453.20, Including extras, and 
gave an additional 9600 commis
sion.

Gilbert eftiphasized that he waa 
not a voluntary witness, but had 
been subpoenaed. He said he had 
“ no complaint to make about any
thing" and waa sstls fi^  uith the 
transaction.

He said the commission waa paid 
In caah to Harry Kearney, one of 
the owners o f the automobile com
pany, "for" performing a service 
a procuring a car for me.

"1 waa glad to pay it,”  Gilbert 
added. _  ...........

Ben 'CoHh  ̂ Weahlngton, said he 
helped a friend obtain a car from 
the Kearney Co., and paid 9500 
extra as a “present" to the com 
Pany’s  ^presentative.

KcoiW y Salesman .Named 
' Cohn named William Manuel, a 

Kearney salesman for 20 years, as 
tht man who received the 9500.

Manuel was called and testified 
"whenever I sold a car I expected 
something o f a Up.” Manuel said 
be never asked for a Up but ac
cepted -Nvliatever they gave me."

. J<4in T. M. Redden, committee 
counsej. asked Manuel If he kept 
a record of his "ttps." Manuel re
plied that be did.

Redden asked how be reported 
his "tips" on his income tax state
ments. Manuel wanted to Icnow If 
he had to answer the question. 
Redden said yea unices the reply 
wduld Incriminate him. '

Manuel then testified. "I  report
ed everj'thing I made.”

In answer to other quesions,
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Defense Plans 
Stress Steps 
To Halt Panic

A ir Raid Shelters A f
ford  Only Partial P ro
tection from  Atom ic 
Attack, Nation T old
Weahlngton, Nov. 15—(ff)—Civil 

defense planners, advising that air 
raid shelters afford only partial 
protection from atomic attack, 
any the beat preperednmn for 
American dtiea la to have ready a 
aystarn to save the injured, put 
out fires and prevent panic.

What amounts to a primer for 
the public on what to do if  hit by 
the weapons o f modem war was 
issued over tha week-end by the 
Office o f  Civil Defense PlentUng. R  
is a report by 43 experts to Sec
retary ot  Defense Forrestal.

The recommendations are based 
on the idea that civil defense is a 
function o f localities and that the 
actual operation should be up to 
the states and cities, with a Fed
eral Office o f Defense existing 
only for purposes of advice and co
ordination.

The report emphasizes that such 
existing agencies as police and 
fire departments provide an ex
cellent starting point for civilian 
defenM in time o f attack. But be
cause o f the magnitude o f attack 
that might be expected, tbe prob
lem may be greater then any sin
gle police or fin  department can 
han<^.

Urge Votoateer Battalions
Therefore tbe civil defense plan

ners recommend the creation of 
v(4unteer mobile reaerve battalions 
set up under state control and 
equipped In p4rt by the Federal 

w ti Wisy  WBuld he fweh

Crashed to Death

v;-.: '

Paul Saarinen, a  track driver, Is sprawled an hood o f onto which crushed Um as he gathered scrap Iron 
that kad fallen from Ms truck In center o f street In'Detroit, Saarinen’s  hod^ wss wedged between cur 
aad rear end of hki track (right), throwing his body on the hood and under the truck. He was dead on 
arrival at boapitaL (A P wtrephoto).

Canada Demands UN . 
Telt^ew s and Foes 
Draw Up Armistice

ed from central locations to aid 
any city in their area in rescue, 
fire fighting or other post-attack 
disaster situations.

Tbe planning group pointed out 
that tbe aim should be to build the 
while civil defenM structure on 
volunteer groups which could be 
expanded swiftly if war came.

Tbe eatimato waa that In war
time aa many aa 15,000,000 pei-- 
sons m ight' M : engaged in mvU 
defenM. But during norroxl 
times, tbe form  would he small — 
technicians to train volunteers, or
ganizations to  keep mnnlclpa) and 
state defense units in existence, 
up to date on devtdopments, teams 
of specialists skilled In dealing 
with radlo-octivs dangers, poison 
gna attack o'. the menace o f what

(Continaed oa Page Eight)

Favors Repeal 
Of Labor Law

Federation o f  Labor A1 
so Dem anding Strong 
Labor D e p a r t m e n t

Bulletin!
Ctnchuiatf. Nev. IS —  (Jr>—  

AFL Presldmt William Green 
aald today the .new n b ^ tlve  
tor organized laimr waa A  “ de
feat any member o f CongreM 
who votM againat repeal of 
the Taft-Hartley act." Green 
keynoted the opening ot the 
67th aannal. oonventlon o f the 
Ameticaa Federation o f labor. 
He reviewed tiie work of the 
Federation la coatribatlng to 
ptaaldent Trnmaa’a victory in 
the reeeat Section and helping 
bring -aboat a ’’' Democratic 
Hoom aad Seoate.

Cincinnati, Nov. 15-t-k>P) — The 
-American Federation of Labor 
keynoted the start o f Ha 67th con- 
yentJon today with a demand for 

the'.
act u d  the re-zhaplng o f a strong 
Labor department.

Preaident IK l̂Uam Green, who 
hiw aet the tone o f every conven
tion since 1924, was scheduled to 
open this one. He was to be fol
lowed by Secretary of Labor Mau
rice J. Tobin, who has Informal 
approval from the AFL for his 
plans to rebuild the Labor depart
ment. Sharp appropriations cuts 
and agency tranafera by the Re
publican-controlled 80th Congress 
have drastically reduced Its size in 
the pest two years.

The 75>year-oId Green, who wa.i 
eight years old when the AFL was 
formed In 1881, waa expected to 
claim for the federation a large 
Ohara of dvdit for President Tru- 
msn’s re-«lection.

Ne OStelal Eaderaement 
The A FL entered a political lea

gue in the 1948 campaign for the 
first time in its history. The lea
gue never officially endorsed Mr. 
Truman, but 98 eent of its

(OeattBoad ea Page Eight)

Try to Settle 
Marine Strike

New York Q ty and 
Union O fficiak Be
gin Conference Today
New York, Nov. 15—W  — City 

and union dBcials. began confer
ences today in an effort to MtUe a 
w atw  ftaot strike which has par- 
alykedlbe east coast’s  big ports.

"X am going to ^ ve  the mayor 
tbe picture up to date,”  said Jo- 
M j^  P. Ryan, president o f the 
AFX> International Longshore
men’s  Association, before con- 
ferrlag with' Itayor William 
ODwyer.

Ryan made his statement after 
a meeting with Yhomas R. Steutel, 
Federal conciliator, and members 
o f tbe union’s Wage NegotleUng 
committee.

Tbe ODwyer-Ryan talks— insti
tuted after the mayor flew home 
from an Interrupted CaUfomiajahk 
cation—is concerned particularly 
with the 15,000-odd k^shorem en 
in the port o f New York. It wes 
e x p e c t^  however, that any Mttie- 
ment reached would else end the 
six-day old strike In other east 
coast ports.

Spreads To Halifax
The strike, meantime, spread to 

Halifax, N. S., which has bMn 
substituting as the docking port 
for some tranMtlantlc liners since 
the east coast walkout began.

J. J. Campbell, president of the 
Halifax Longshoremen’s Associa
tion (A FL), announced that the 
port’s 2,000 stevedores "have 
ceased”  to work on diverted ves- 
Mls.

<’We will not become scabs,” he 
said.

Campbell added, however, that 
the dock workers had decided to 
finish work on the liner Mauretania 
and were considering doing the 
same on, three other ships. These 
vessels had d ivert^  to Hali
fax.

But, Campbell said, "we will 
handle no more diverted ahipa. We 
do Intend to continue to handle all 
■hips regularly scheduled to call 
at Halifax.”

No Statemeat on Cootm
■The Cunard White Star line, two 

of whose ships have docked at 
Halifax, had no Immediate atate- 
ment on its future course o f ac
tion. Its Queen Elizabeth is sched
uled to sail from Southampton 
Wednesday. The line aald its des
tination is officially listed aa New 
York.

But the sailing o f the liner 
America, the nation’s largest pas
senger vessel, was indeflmtelv can
celled because o f the strike, it  had 
been scheduled to leave for Europe 
tomorrow.

The strike—at first a rank-and- 
file walkout —  became official at 
12:01 a jn . (e, s. L) Saturday af
ter the Tejectlon by some 65.000 
ILA members of a tentative agree
ment.

It called for a hike In the dav- 
ahlft straight-time pay from 91.75 
to 91.85 an hour and In the night

(Uontlnned oa Page Tea)

Chinese Red Threats 
To Nanking Increase

M ounting Breakup o f 
National Forces Along 
Outer Approaches Re
flected in . Reports

News Tidbitd
Colled From UP) W ires

' Nsnkinff, Nov. 16.— (^P)^ 
Red tlireate to Nanking in
creased today as Communista 
surged southward from the

Israel is expected to reject U. N. 
denouid for n-lthdrswal o f  Jewish 
troops from Negehrdvea a t the 
risk o f sanctions . . .  Holliston, 
Maas., residents Join in attempt 
to give "nothing but tbe bMt”  for 

. is cancer-stricken three-year-old Ed-
uenOW area. A  mounting i die On Oaone, expected to Eve no

breakup of National forces 
along the byter approaches to 
the capital was reflected in 
reports from the war area.

Beport Suebow Isolated 
Neutral reports said Suchow 

was Isolated. Others had a mech
anized force fighting its way to 
the relief o f government
troops east of the cl
~eo«u»naaiit

sien, 188 miles northwest o f Nan
king. One report said the town 
was captured by the Reds.

The railroad, connecting Pukow, 
across the Yangtze from Nanking, 
and Suchow, had been cut in m v - 
eral places. Goverment relnforce- 
menta moving up from Nanking 
wete reported stranded in spots 
along the line. There were no re
ports from Suebow itself.

Signs o f Heavy Fighting 
.Charles Hayes o f Salem, Mass., 

pilot o f a plane that flew out 25 
Catholic mlaslonaries to Shanghai, 
said there were slgna' o f heavy 
fighting near the Suchow airport, 
five miles east of tbe city.

On- the political front Preaident 
Cliiang Kai-Sbek and top leaders 
met in Nanking to dlscuM a pro
test to the United Nations agoing 
alleged Russian aid to the Reds. 
Reliable sources said no decision 
was reached but indicated a pos
sible government statement later.

Talk o f a “war cabinet”  without 
Chiang died down.

In a desperate effort to save 
the Suchow situation, the govern
ment reportedly had thrown some 
of the weary troops «vacuated 
from the Manchurian port o f Hu- 
latao into tbe battle. Also, three 
government divisions were landed 
at Lienyunkang. eastern termlnua 
o f the Lunghal railroad. They 
started a diversionary westward 
move.

News of Two Setlmclcs
Elsewhere there was newt of 

two governmen^t setbacks in north
west operations and the arrival of 
American Marines for guard duty 
in 'Tientsin.
, A small detachment o f leather- 

n^ks was flown from Taingtao, 
U. S. Navy base, to protect the 
American consulate and help evac
uate American.*' from north China. 
Nationalist soldiers looted Tient
sin food sho^s’T hu rsday . Tbe 
whole area faces Co/nmunlat oc
cupation if the Reds win out at 
Suchow.

Fall of Paoting, capital o f Hopei

more than year.. . A jrjU  Sersen 
Actors guild decides to SMk Jur- 
ladietlon over televts|»B aettag.. .  
Canada’s  elder atateaman and abl
est polieltlan. Prime Minister Wll- 
Uam Lyon Markenzie KJag, re
signs today after establishing rec
ord tenure o f office, over 21 years, 
that may never be aurpaso^ .. .  
Rep. Harold Knutson (R., Minn.) 
will yield his seat to a Damoerat 
in January after bolding it for 82 
yean.

Four-nation Balkaa . peace toika 
begin in Paris, with ,U.N. media
tors sitting in .V. Paced by the 
rails, the stock market moves 
higher today . . . Supreme court 
rules that Ford Motor company la 
entitled to lifting of oertala re- 
Btralnte on its automobile financ
ing practices . . .  British Colonial 
Office spokesman describes as un
founded allegations by Guatemalan 
Foreign minister that British war
ships were disembarking nsUltary 
personnel at British Honduras 
. .  V. Plumber discovers 39-inch 
black eel lodged in pipes of Bronx 
apartment house . . .  Several 
Dartmouth college students drive 
250' miles to Montreal and hold 
"pajama parade" that they said 
had been banned at Hanover, N. H.

Marshall to Answer 
UN Appeal on Berlin

U p h o ld s P la n
And French; Truman F o r R e l i m O U S  
To Be Given All Data ®
Paris, Nov. 1 5 .-(A V -A n  S c h o o l  T l H l C

informed source said today 
Swretary of State Marahall 
will answer for President 
Truman a United Nations 
leaders’ appeal for a Berlin 
peace. U. N. Secretary-Gen
eral Tryg\'e Lie and Herbert 
V . Evatt of Australia, presi
dent of the General AoMmbly, 
dispatched letters Saturday to the 
chief executives o f the Biff Four 
powers asking for four power 
talks to settle the Berlin crlata.
‘ The letters were sent to Mr.
Truman, Prime Mintotar StaUn,
Prime Minister Clement Attlee 

.of Britain -and Premier Henri 
QueulHe of France.

Maa Consoltatloaa 
Tbe source said Marahall wUl 

answer the Ue-Ehmtt peace letter 
as soon as he and tbe Britlah and 
French foreign ministers hold full 
Minister o f State Hector McNeU 
and French Foreign Secretary 
Robert Schuman are expected to 
meet tomorrow or at teast ex
change their views on the letter 
at that time, the source said.

It waa indicated that every 
phase o f the Amerioen-BritiA- 
French consultations will be re
layed to President Truman.

The source said, however, tliat 
Marshall, Sipting in his capacity'aa 
spoktafinirtbr thd Unfted StaCia 
on foreign affairs, actually wttl 
answer the letter.

Amerleaa .baswer Seea Ooa 
The United Nations looked, to 

the American answer for a cue to

Reds Suddenly 
Not Deserting

U. S. Army Sources Mys
tified by Halt in De
sertions o f Soldiers

(lonttnurd on Page Tea)
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W ill Buy Heating System
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Truman Silent
About Gibinet

/

No Statement on <Stig- 
gestion ‘ B ig Powers’  
Negotiate on Berlin

New York State Su
prem e Court Justice 
Rules Practice o f  R e
leasing Children Legal
Klngrton, N. Y „ Nov. 1 5 - (e )— 

A state supreme court Jufetice 
today upheld as constitutional the 
practiee in New York o f  releasing 
public school children tfom claaeea 
for religious training.

Justice Roscoe V. Elsworth held 
that the state’s “ released time”  
programs cannot be "condemned 
upon a finding that they are in aid 
of religion."

He diamtaaed aa falling to show 
facts sufficient for a cauM o f ac
tion a petition of Joeeph Lewis, o f 
North Salem, N.Y., preaident of the 
Ftm  Tlilnkera Society o f  Ameri
ca, who asked that the atate’s re
leased time eystem be halted.

"Bdeased Ttme" Cooatltatleaal 
Elsworth aald that a U B . Su

preme court decision o f last March 
8 "seems' clearly to hold tha; ‘re
leased time’ is conaUtnUonal un- 
IcM charaeteriaed by elements 
rendering it otherwiM" and that 
the New York ajmtem Is free from 
such Clements., ’

The UJS. Snprame court deetsi^  
in the COM o f McCollum vs. Dis
trict 71 Board o f Education e f 
Champaign county. HI.. M d  that 
the public school aystenu may act 
be ueed to assist religious groupe 
In giving instruction about their 
bellefe.
• Mra. Vaahti McCollum o f Cham

paign had contended that a  systam 
o f religious teaching in Chanmaign 
•chools violated the p r in c t^  o f 
Mparation of church a ^  atata 
/  Learla* petition, filed ladi M*y, 

'28. in Albany county, waa baaed oa 
the U. 8. Supreme court’s decision 
In the McCollum csm .

Elau-orth said that a reading o f 
the opinions in the McCollum case 
leads to conclusion "that the con- 
aUtutionaUty of a ralMsed ttme 
program is to be tested by a coa-

McNaughton O ffers New 
Resolution to Sfxnr^ 
ity Council Follow 
ing . Q osely  Sugges
tions o f  Actikig Media
to r ; Arm istice Nec
essary B ridge Between 
Broken T race, Peace
Paris, Nov. 16.— </P)— Can

ada demanded today that the 
United Nations o i^ r  Jews 
and Arabis to negotiate an im
mediate armistice in F a l^  
tine. Gen. A . G. L . M cNaufh- 
ton offered a new raaolotion 
to the Security Ck)uncfl fol
lowing closely suggestiems of 
Acting Mediator Ralph Bundle.

CaOed n n a l  to Fm m  
■ The Canadian draft calls tba 
Palestine sltuaUao a threat to 
peace. R  aald an armistice U a  
neceeaary bridge between the 
broken truce and a final settla- 
menL

The resolution called on tbe Jews 
and Araba to negotiate etthardt- 
rectiy or through Bunchs to aet 
up permanent am iatice demarca
tion liaee. R  asked for a with
drawal and iMlucUoa o f  laradl 
and Arab troopa to maintain tba 
armistice.

Informed circtaa aald tha Unttad 
StatM has shown great tntareat la 
tba original Buncha propnaal to 
replace the trace with m  oioSa- 
ties. ThcM ' aourcM said U. S. 
delegation membera tallcad wttb 
laraeU and acme Arab dalegatea.

Jakob MaUk eff Ruoda offeted 
a reaoluttoa la tha Security CWm- 
cU caUing on Jews aad Araba to 
nagotlate dtrectiy or tbzeugh tba 
good ottlcM of the Palestine medU 
ator for "eatabUahment of a for-
mil peace;"., -----------

'% *«■  Beider Stof^'
Dr. Philip c  Jeeaup of tba 

United Stotoa said be would voto 
tor tha Canadiaa nsolotloa. Bb 
aald tha Ruaalaa prapoaol was an 
"even boklar step" of calUng for 
a permanent paacq, bat that ba did 
not beUeve soch a Mep la praotteol
“ TW.

Tha OanMol Aoaamhly'a SShm- 
tlon PoUUcal committoa apant Its 
first half boor argulag whatliv to

J V,.

Butler, Pa.. N ov.. 15.—(P)—The 
Butler Trinity Lutheran church is 
going to have a  brand new 91,100 
heating system thanks to the in- 
genulty o f the pastor and 110 of 
hia parishioners.

Last June the Rev. Hudami M. 
Clements borrowed 9900 from a 
Butler bank and distributed the 
money to 110 membera o f his 
church in amounts varying from 
92 to 910.

Mr. Cfiementa said plan was 
hosed on the parable o f the tal
ents.

Tha 26-yoar-old minioter told 
the 110 to invest tha money in any 
manner they aaw fit and to bring 

: in their capital and'any profits.
Yratarday at morning ocrvices 

. the 110- reported—with a total o f 
* 93,124, enough to pay off the 9900

J ..

and buy a new heater for the
church.

Re|K>r(!i Lsree«t Retura
A dentist. Dr K. Miller, re

ported the largest return, 988. 
which he said wa.*» realized . from 
an investment in alloys for dental 
fillings.

Mrs. Lewis Kuhrt brought in 
9W with the report that she had 
baked and sold 48 ptea, 52 dozen 
buns, 137 dozen cinnamon roils, 
and one cake-

Evelyn Huselton brought In a 
dollar for each of her six years, 
explaining she had invested bar $2
in strawberries.
'  Other parishioners reported 
they had sold balloons at the But
ler county fair, washed rare, sold 
brooms, mowed lawns, painted pic
tures. made (Thristmaa tree deco- 
rationa, and raised rabbits.

Berlin, Nov. 15-(/P;—U,S. Army 
sources said yesterday they were 
mystified by the fact Uiat* deser
tions of Russian soldiers coming 
over to the west zone of Germany 
had stopped -suddenly.

There had been a ste.-idy stream 
o f deserting Russians until the end 
of October. Britl.sh .jfficlsls es
timated there were about 12,000 
desertions since lOiri. ,

Offers Po^alble ResM»ns 
An Allied InteUigence ofticer 

offered this possible reason for 
the abrupt terminations:

"The Russians probably have 
moved In new troops. When they 
have been around for awhile, liv
ing in compounds, and are due to 
go back to Russia the desertions 
no doubt will start up again.’’ 

Another officer said the Rus-

lUgbL they practically lock em 
up,”  he said.

Pilots Rationed «n (ias 
Since two Russian airmen flew . 

out In a Soviet plane to desert in 
Vienna last month, pilots are now 
rationed on gasoline so they cant 
g o  . far away, this . AUlfd nff 'cc' ;  
said. "And the NKIT  •.‘Soviet 
secret policei go up m another 
plane and follow certain planes,” 
he added.

Allied and Soviet commands 
have an agreement to return each 
other’s deserten*. But

Key West, Fla,, Nov. IS—Uf) — 
Company cornea and goes at the 
southern "White House”  with no| 
one outside any wiser about ad-' 
ministration decisions' or the' 
makeup of the new cabinet.

There waa no statement from 
President Truman on a suggestion 
by Trj'gvle Ue, Itaited NtUons 
secretary-fcensral and Herbert 
Evatt president o f the UN. Gener
al Assembly, that the four "big 
powers" resume negotiations look
ing to ending the Berlin stale
mate.

Nor would the preildent com
ment on reports from Paris that 
Secretary of Defense Forrestal had

(Oshttoaeff ea Page Tee)

Fire Loss Set
At $100,000

Frame B nilding in Bugl 
nes8 D istrict o f  Glon- 
cester Scene o f  B l ^
Gloucester. Mass., Nov. 18— (JTh- 

A generalVlarra fire swept the four 
left it to the chief executive wh-n ’ story wooden L. E. Smith building
he should resign from the cabinet.

Leave VacatJea Rotocat
Senator Alben W. Barkley, vice 

president-elect: Senator H. How
ard McGrath, Democratic national 
chairman and Leslie L. Biffl.e, 
director of the bcmocratlc- Nation- > building, including 
al committee In the Senate, would I before controlled, 
any nothing as thsy i^ v e d  out ef 
Mr. Truman's vacation retreat.

Matthew J. Oonnelly and 
Chkrles G. Rosa,- presidential - sec
retaries. were moving in from 
Washington. Also coming down 
waa Gov. Mon C. Watlgren of 
Washington state, a praaidcntlal 
pal, who waa defeated for re- 
election in November. It’s report
ed he will be offered a top admin- 
iatratlon post.

three were flying here by
9 SlfeW-

(Coatlaueff on Page fflght)

In the bualnesa dlatrict today.
Early estimates placed damage 

at about 9100.000.
Help waa called from Roekport 

and Manchester to fight the flames 
that threatened several otlier 

small hotel.

Nine guests were forced to flee
from the Hotel. Gloucester . but 
that building sustained only smoke 
damage.

The fire broke out at 9 a. m. In 
a second floor office occupied by 
the Metropolitan Ufe Insurance 
company. An A A P aupermturket 
on the first floor suffered heavy 
damage.

The two top Lojora were vacanL
Along with the Ihsuranee officee 

on the second floor are the club-

(UMtlS •• rage Yh i)

Flashes!
ntlaa e f the UP) tffin )

To Try To Give Pupils Look 
Behind Reds^ Iron Curtain

v.h»n s

Washington, Nov, 15 
American teachers are going 
try to give their pupils a look be-

tbe

Russian pictures himself as a ref- . ifon curtain. Merrill
I’*- Hartshorn aaid today.a bona fide case, it rtu-tstes tne 

traditional American attitude of 
giving haven to anyone who is op- 
p r e s ^ .

Provide Little lafermatloa.
Most of the Russians who desert 

provide little information to in
telligence officers. The majority, 
ordinary privates, don’t eve,n Knoiv

(Ceattabed •• Page Elrhtk

Hartahorn announced - that 
National Council for the Social 
Studies, o f whirii he is executive 
secretary, will strees “what the 
. xrial studies teecher should teach 
about Russia”  at its coaventioa in 
Chicago, Nov. 25-27.

‘There are no ideas or actlviUea 
about which it is more important 
to have eecurate informatlan *thaas< ^ r

_  (jpi — ^tLe ideas and acUviUes that are 
toThoaUle to the American way ot 

life." said Hartahorn.
"A  n a c c «  rate appraisal of 

democracy itself cannot be made 
without knowledge of all the po
litical aysteraa by which men have 
governed themselvee.

"A t the same time we must give 
our students s  rteersr nadsratand- 
big and dsaper appreciation o f the 
Ideals o f democracy.”

More than 1.500 teachers ot his- 
lory, geography and the polttieal 
sciencee ate expected to attend the 
wieettng. Hartshorn said.

Bey Adndta Slaytag
ladliaapoSe, New !»■■(») ' *A 

14-year eM bey walked tart* peSee

L L F m D ^
tog of Jaiara Kelly BtMtab St- 
year eld poektag beau* weebes. 
’Rm slaytag et BiMha tbs a l^ t eC 
Nev. 8 bed baffled peffso. U iataa 
aat Daria oaM tbe bqr taM Idas bs 
aad a 14-ysar sM cooifaalaa ol- 
teiaptod to beM op Bsesbs aad 
that be fired tbe tatal ebel aa 
Brooks hmged at hlaa.

•  •  •  *
Qaestlsa Sea of gtolptur 

Boca Rateo. Pla.̂  Nev. IS—(PH- 
PoSee antberittoe today «ae«8iMMd 
Franco Lassut, 84. eoa at Jjtm- 
Lazaarl. noted aeolator wba was 
fooad ebot to deotb wltb Ma wtfa 
to bto eta«e-bee* scar bsio yto- 
terday- Vottiw Laaaari won piebed 
op at bla Paiilin Braeb opartoMat 
Mwty today by Walter Mtotoo,' 
•bortira eWef deputy, aad Detoe- 
ttve Vetea LeForgo ot tba Paha 
Beach pottos department.

'X-.,
Air Lift Ptaae Borna 

Bertto, Nev. IS—(PH-Aa Aowrt- 
coa air Mft ptoae eraebed aad 
boraed wbOe mabtog m toodtog at 
TeaqwBtof alrdreoie tootobt. Ste 
paBee at tbe boee lepeeted. first' 
repsHs sold fear sirasos wsw lo- 
Jared. Tbe wieclKd ptoae was 
deeerlbed as a Navy sbto» b

■ aea|„lgMO t o ,

■oppStoT ever tbe

f pbelds Ceagieeaf Aettoa 
WasbbRltoa. Nev. 15—iff>—!$ •  

Sopresse eeart bs effset apbsM to
day Ibe aettoa ot ODOgnss la 
kaoebtog eat etolais by oreebste 
ter Mate 88Jto8i896.996 to toM* 
"portal-to-pertaT pay. The bigb
eeart rstaesd il3 !h it*tb i!6
^tow*CMWN«s pstorii to 1942
retroactively enneeiSed overttoto 
pay ctolam p «d e  by a g n oP  o f  
Marytoad worbera- Tba

stands.

IteeseTy E B b itiy

wasiuagton. n W. 
o f  tba

■ oneo.:
V ■ ■ tf- ■
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TURKEYS
Range Hill Turkey Farm

P/oce your Orders for Turkeys Now! 
We Are Selling Out Fast!

EDWARD ABERLE, OGDEN’S CORNER 
TEC  ROCKVILLE 1674

rf\f\r\ PAY...formen
L U U U  j0 g 5

For Men — Skilled and Semi-Skilled. The work U Interestinf; 
tile Held- — •  leading industry. W e need numerous

Drill Press Operators Internal Orlnders
Radial Drill Press Operators Eatemal Grinders
MlUtng Machine Operators Bench Mechanics
Turret Lathe Operators Sheet Metal .Mechanics
engine Lathe Operators Resistance Welders

Spinning Lathe Operators

Come In and learn all the advantages. Any weekday (except 
Saturday) from 8 to 4:45. Offloe Is on Willow Street — Just olT 
Main Street — Bast Hartford.

PRATT & WHITNEY AIRCRAFT
East Hartford 8, Connecticnt

Group’s Report 
To  Directors

Sp«4;ial Committee to 
Give Findings on 
School Construction

£ >

BATIERIES
•AUTO-UTE sEDISON

$5-0® ALLOWANCE 
ON YOUR OLD MTTERY

BUY NOW!

TIRE VALUES!_ 4

$ 9 -d 5

A  special committee o f the 
Board o f Directors, delegated to 
secure Information on construction 
methods used at the University of 
ConnecticuL w ill report tomorrow 
night a t the regular directors’ 
meeting. The committee has con
ducted its study in connection with 
the projected building o f two new 
elementary schools here, the cost 
o f which, it  was thought, might be 
much reduced I f  sectional con
struction, now being used on uni- 
versityTRtrmltories at Storrs, could 
be employed in classrooms.

Members o f the Directors’ com
mittee, it  is reported, believe that 
the sectional plan can be used in 
school building, with possible large 
savings.

A t  Storrs, it has been stated 
that more than half o f the outside 
masonry expense has been cut 
from dormitory coats.

Discusoed at lo s t  Meeting
Directors, at last month’s meet-. 

Ing, dlscuseed the projected 
schools, and it  was the general 
opinion that before the Board 
could endorse or support any iHans 
for the new buildinjgs, it would be 
«1se to investigate the state’s 
project at Storrs, where much 
money is being saved through use 
of new construction methods.

The Directors voted to have the 
matter Investigated and a  com
mittee consisting o f 'Directors 
Joseph Russell, ^ y m o n d  Cooper 
and Christie McCormick was 
named to look up facts and fig- 
urea

I t  was learned today that this 
committee may ‘recommend Man
chester’s new schools be built 
along lines used by the state at 
the university. The Board o f D i
rectors is expected to  meet with 
members o f the B ou d  o f  Educa

tion to go over any recommenda' 
tion before an expenditure propo-^ 
oition is laid before the voters.

The new school project Is now 
getting to a point 'where pjans are 
nearly complete and the question 
o f building itself w ill be the next 
consideration. I t  is estimated on 
the basis o f present coats— on 
which architects’ fees are figured 
—that the planning wdll come to 
some 878.500. I f  the total out
lay can be pared down, the plan
ning fees also w ill be resultantly 
reduced.

Drama Workshop 
At Woodruff Hall

6.00x16 6.00x16

Other elzes in proportion. All brand new tires—Made 
hy Datfonally known firms.

GOODYEAR OR FIRESTONE
6 . 0 0  X  1 « - $ 1 0 .9 5

AU prieee cash, plo  ̂tax, with old tire

MUD^AND SNOW  TDRE^ $13.95 UP

BOLAND MOTORS
Your Hometown Naah Deal^^

369 Center At West Center Street 
“We Give jltFT Green Stanpe”

Always a Good Selection of Used Cars on Hand

Winter Weather 
Be The Other 

Fellow's Worry!

Have Your Car Winterized  ̂
Now by Our Experts

Making sure your car doesn't break 
down is cheaper than repairing more 
hxtensivc damage later.

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
On The Level At Center And Broad

~ TELEPHONE 5135

MANCHESTER
r *

Through thin sec
tion we are knowru 
for the complete
ness and appro
priateness of uur
• • a

Here you are served 
as YOU wish to be 
served. Our modern 
funeral home is yours 
to use. "—

Phene
Day and Night

4 3 4 0

The November Dramatic V ’ork- 
nhop of the Center Church Thea- 
plans will be held this evening at 
8:15 p.m. in Woodruff Hall pre
senting William Thornton Simp
son of New  Yorje and Springfield, 
Massachusetts, in an actor’s epi
tome of the art o f the theater. Mr. 
Simpson wdll review some o f the 
famous characters o f the stage 
from first hand collaboration on 
Broadway. In a question hour fol
lowing bis presentations he will 
give the amateur thesplans o f 
Manchester something about the 
fundamentals o f fine acting in the 
modem drama.

Friends of the Center Cihurch 
Thespians are welcome to the 
meeting and at the social hour 
following. I t  is understood that 
members of Paint and Powder, 
Sock and Buskin, and from the 
Associated Theater Group of Hart
ford County will be in attendance.

Any thespiana or would be ac
tors who aspire to improving their 
dramatic abilities are invited to 
Join the Center Church Thespians 
and may contact either Ernest 
Weitileh, secretary or Mrs. Beth 
Roecoe, membership secretary. 
The monthly dramatic workshop is 
In charge of the Program commit
tee. Mrs. Helen Page Skinner, 
chairman. The December meeting 
la a Joint workshop session with 
the Community Players o f Man
chester, which group w ill stage 
one act play to be announced later.

Sculptor and Wife 
Slain by Robbers

Safety Council 
Honors Greene

i-  —

Ginnecticut Official Is 
Elected Member of 
Exeentive Committ^

eSUcago, Nov. 16— The Na
tional Safety council today an
nounced the election o f WUUam M. 
Greene, director at the ConnecU- 
cut H ighway Safety commlasioh, 
aa a  membar a t Uu Executive com
mittee at its traffic oection.

Greene olao is •  member o f two 
other tra ffic  ooctioh committees— 
Acddent Records and Winter Driv
ing Hoxords.

"T lw  Executive committee, which 
ia the policy-making group among 
the couacU’a tra ffic  m em bm , plays 
an Important rolo in furthering 
tratfto safety throughout the coun
try,”  said David M. Baldwin, dlrsc- 
to o f tbs eouncU’s T ra ffic  and 
Transportation division. ” I t  guides 
the tra ffic  activities o f the Council 
ata ff in helping hundreds o f d ty  
and state numbers to gat the sup
port o f  the motoring public in re
ducing aeddenta.”

“ Recognition o f Program”  
“M y servica on these committees 

la racogniUon o f Connecticut’s 
well'TOunded tra ffic  safety pro
gram.”  Greens said.

Connecticut won the grand 
award o f the National I ta f f lc  
Safety contest ait the nation’s saf
est stats in 1947. Its mileage death 
rate o f  4.3 deaUu per 100,000,000 
vehide miles was the lowest In the 
country fo r that year. Connecticut

Local G irl Scouts' Cabin 
To Be Dedicated Sunday

The public ia invited to the dsdi-*was dug and tent platforms ert'et-
eation o f the Girl Scout cabin at 
Camp MeiTle-Wood on Gardner 
street between Fern and Line 
streets, Sunday afternoon, Novem
ber 21, at 2:30. Mias Emily Kiss- 
msnn, chairman o f the new camp
site committee, states that the 
cabin la now compisUd except for 
the inside furnishings which w ill be 
moved in soon. Girl Scout troop 
leaders will make draperies fo r the 
windows.

The seven-acre campsite o f typi
cal New England woodland waa 
given to Manchester Girl Scouts by 
Cheney Brothers in May o f 1948. 
Miss Jeaate Hew itt was ^poin ted  
new campsite chairman and im
mediately gathered volunteers to 
help dear the land fo r future build
ing and play areas. A  o o n t^  waa 
held among th »  Girl Scouts to 
name the camp and Gall Goldstein, 
Intermediate Scout o f Troop 9, 
submitted Merri*-Wood which was 
chosen by the Judges fo r the name 
o f the camp. In October, 1946, 
Mrs. A. W . Oates headed a suc
cessful drive for |6,000 fo r  local 
Scouts. O f this amount, 83,000 
waa set aside fo r camp Improve- 
menL

In the spring o f 1947 the well

ed in preparation for the summer 
day camp directed by Misa Mar
jorie Stephens o f Vernon. Mary 
C. Keeney Tent, Daughters o f Vet
erans o f the Civil \var, presented 
the Scouts with an American flag 
to use at the camp in Jiine o f that 
year. The day camp gave 150 
girls an opportunity to lesm  how 
to live outdoors and appreciate 
nature during a six-week session.

The camp was not Idle during 
last winter; several troops o f old
er girls used the lend' for bikes 
and camping. Senior Troop 1, 
which la planning a trip to Europe 
in 1949, started a primitive cainp 
in one comer o f the site. A  late 
aprtng thla year delayed construc
tion of the cabin, but once begun, 
it  progressed rapidly. In April, 
the Scouta conducted another 
finance drive. Again the major 
portion o f the funds was set aside 
fo r camp use.

The shell o f the cabin was com
plete by siunmer when construc
tion was Interrupted until fall. The 
day campers used the porch for 
dances and story time and held 
their meetings Inside during in
clement weatheF. Since the cabin 
is completed, it w ill be available 
to Scouta fo r year-round use.

South Coventry *
Mrs. PaoUae U ttle  

WIIHmaaNe Ex. Phoaa 906-W I

Arthur Sebert le ft Monday 
. . - morning by plane from La  Gxiar-

dla Field, N . Y „  to Memphis, Ten-
four times since 1940.

Couple Celebrates 
25th Annitersarv

where be will spend ancssee 
week.

The Woman’s Society o f Christ
ian Servica o f the local Msthodlat 
CniapsI w ill meat with Mrs. Her
man LeDoyt seerstary on Main 
street Thursday, Nov. 18 at 2:30 
p. m. Mrs. G. Raymond Johnson, 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul R. Newman | president w ill preside. Reporto
' will be heard o f the fund

Boca Raton, Fla., Nov. 16— UPt— 
A  statewide dragnet was spread 
today for the slayer o f nationelly- 
known Sculptor Leno Lazzarl and 
his pretty.wlfe, Louise.

Lazzsrl, about'48, and his 'wife, 
the former Louise Delea of 
Brooklyn, N.Y., 42, were shot to 
death in their modernistic studio- 
home early Sunday morning.

Police Chief W. H. Brown said 
robbery apparently was the mo
tive. Mrs. Lassari's purae waa mis
sing and Lazzsri’s pockets had 
been turned out and no money was 
found in them.

The bodies were discovered 
shortly after 1 p.m. (e. s. t.l yes
terday by M l'S. Marjorie Caati- 
glione, a friend who was to have 
been a  dinner guest.

Brown termed it a “ cold blooded 
double murder for money.”

F M l i i r a d U f f ^

o f  183 Hiniard street, were honor 
guests a t a  party given to cele
brate their 25th wedding anniver
sary Saturday evening at the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. Michael 
Sheridan, 11 ̂ Division street An 
old-fashioned Saturday night sup
per, served by candlelight waa en
joyed by the many relatives and 
friends who attended the affair.

The tables were trimmed' in 
white and silver and highlighted 
with bouquets o f white chrysan- 
themuma One o f the features was 
a  wedding cake made and beauti
fully decorated by Miss Madeline 
Logan, sister o f Mrs. Newnum.

Guests attended from Nashua, 
N. H., Springfield, Moss., Hartford 
and Manchester. ’The honored cou
ple were presented with a Treas
ure Chest complete with silver 
dollars and other g ifts  in sterling.

Mr. and Mrs. Newman were 
married on Nov. 19, 1923, at St. 
Bridget’s church by the Iste Rev. 
C. T. McCann, at that time poator 
of the church.

Mother^g Funeral 
Ruse to Escape

You know what wonderful re
lief }*ou get when you rub on 
Vicks VapoRubI 

f  Now . . . When you hara a 
nagging, raspy cough due to a 
cold, bere’a a tpacm  way to use 
Vlcto V a i^ u o . I t s  VapoRub 
Steam a i ^ t  f 
lief in anas 

Put)

grsndre-

vaU . — ______ ___
inhale the soothing VapoSub 
Steam. Tba.tnsdicatedrapon 
penetrate dirtot to cold-con
gested upper bronchial tubes 
and bring reUM h  g se a se m

Excelsior Springs, Mo., Nov. IS 
’Two life-term convicts used 

aieir mother’s funeral yesterday as 
a ruse to escape.
‘ . George Sylvester Huston, 41, and 
his brother, Ernest Gordon Hus
ton, 28, both serving sentences for 
murder, w en  permitted to leave 
the Missouri state penitentiary at 
Jeffers<m CUy in  custody o f two 
guards to attend the services here.

Prior to going to the funeral 
home the convicts ware oUowsd to 
join about 20 relatives in the house 

I where their mother bad lived. The 
: guards, James Farmer and Albert I Phillips, remained outside and 
watched through a  window.

’The Hustons left the other rsla- 
tlves and fled through a rear door. 
Highway patrol, city And county 
officers were, alerted but no trace 
of the men were found.

Other members o f the fam ily 
I expressed bitterness over the 
brothers’ action, police reported. I The funeral o f the mother, Mrs. 

I Gertrude Huston, was held .on 
' schedule. ■

raising
campaign fo r the aupport o f the 
Sodety’a “ adopted”  child. Skald- 
rite leselnicks. Annual ’Thanks
giving servica o f worship w ill be 
obaeni’ed November 21.

About t h i ^  members o f (Coven
try Garden Club Wednesday ave- 
ning surprised their vics-preaWent, 
Mrs. John H. Wsatlon^ in th  s 
house-warming party.

Miss Virginia Kobelln, 17, form
erly o f Babcock Hill, Coventry, 
has been named New York State 
winner In the 4-H Club Achieve
ment (Contest (or girls. Miss Ko- 
helin, who lives on a 280-scre farm 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Kshslin, in Athens, N . Y., 
la a freshman at Plattsburg State 
Teachers’ college. While residing 
in (Coventry she was active in the 
Babcock H ill 4-H Sewing and. 
Dairy (Club o f which her mother 
was leader/ She has excellent 
eebievement records which ju ve  
been sent to Chicago to cqjppete 
for national honors.

Mr. and Mrs. Lealis K. Riehard- I son o f Pine Lake Shores have tmd 
as a i;uest Dr. William Richardson 
o f Glendale, Calif.

The late Mrs. Portia Brancbe 
Puller who died Friday aftenioon 
at her heme at 105 WIQUms 
street. Norwrteh, bad taught at the 
Center School in South (Coventry 
for a number o f years. During 
that\tlms abe bad mads her home 
with Mr. and Bfra. Thomas W. 
Graham, Sr. on Main street.

Birth Briefs

Cleared in Death < 
Of Hartford Boy

Hartford, Nov. 15 —(JP)— -Ken 
noth M. . Knight o f  2 Portland 
street has been cleared o f any rs- 
aponsiblUty in the death o f Ed
win HUl, two and one half, o f  83' 
Crescent street, on O ct 29, ac
cording to an opinion filed today 
in Superior court by Coroner 
Loula W . Schaefer.

The boy died instantly from a 
fractured skull when he ran Into 
the left rear wheel o f a truck mov
ing west on New Britain avenue 
and operated by Mr. Kn ight the 
coroner Dnda.

The opinion saya that the ctUM 
was standing hi the street with 
two other children wiien the truck 
approached. George Goehdigtan of 
221 Ward street wbo was-stand
ing nearby, attempted to stop the 
children from crossing by spread
ing his arms. Mr. Schaefeh finds 
that the deceased got away from 
Mr. Goshdlglsn and darted into 
the path o f the oncoming vehicle 
which was owmed by the J. M. 
Oohn Goal Oo.

To Hold Panel 
On Edui^Hon

Parents otr  Pupils of 
Green School Invited 
To Attend

AU parents o f pupils at the Mpn- 
chsster Green School are cordially 
invited by the Green P.T.A. to at
tend the annual pot-luck supper, 
to be served in the school lunch
room at 8:30 p.m. Wednesday eve
ning, November 17. Anyone who 
has not yet been contacted by the 
committee and who wrishca to at
tend la asked to cell Mrs. Allan 
Hellstrom, fo r information.

Immediately following the sup-, 
per a panel discussion on reading 
will be held in the ssaembly-hall, 
beginning at approximately 8:00 
p.m. Parents who are imable to 
attend the supper may come at 
that time for the P.T«A, meeting.

To Direct DIecusalen
Mrs. Ann McQulnneas Ahern, 

reading consultant for the state 
o f (Connecticut, w ill be the co
ordinator tK  the panel discussion. 
Other speakers w ill be MiM Elean
or Mahoney, reading consultant fo r 
the c ity  o f Hartford; Miss Esther 
Orsnstrom, principal o f the Green 
School, who will discuss the reed
ing problem in general end Misa 
Marjorie Leldholdt and MIm  Mary 
Friedman o f the Green ^ h oo l fac
ulty. who w ill speak o f the par
ticular reading problems in their 
grades.

Miss Marion Jesseman, chil
dren’s librarian o f the Mary 
Cheney Library, will apeak o f the 
wrairs In which the libttory may 
help the child’s reading, while Mrs. 
John Boyle w ill speak for the 
parents In the panel discussion. 
Adam Rhodes w ill lead the ques
tions from the floor during the 
question-period.

Hearings Planned 
On New Contract

C H S T U J O O D• ».̂ T̂ H\<4truui>

“BEYOND GLORY”
Donga Reed

ALSO  '
“ Wreck O f The Hespenia”  . 

WUtord Parker Pa t White

reatore--l:50 , 8t8B, 9:39 

Laet  Show Nightly—-8:90

W EOi “ Loves o f (Donnaa”  
( la  Ttoeh.)

PBtJCRIPriON
P H A R M A C Y

•  Yos, (his phsramsy ipe-

pounding o f prescriptions.. 
I (  is our primary business. 
Hera you ore assured the 
services o f  skilled Regis- 
ttr id  Pharmacists; (be iise' 
o f fresh, pure drugs—and 
our ttoiformly fair prices.

’The degree eras

OhuKS, o< at.
Mary Magdalene In Sondringhsm, 
the King's favorite country estate.

NORTH END 
PHARMACY

4 Depot Sq„ Tel. 6543
Free Deliver.v 

Open Sandeys All Day

i Fourth Degree 
I Received by 375

Bridgeport, Nov, 15 — — A
clas.s of 375 candidates from 22 
state assembles o f the Knights of 

I Columbus received the Fourth de- 
^ e e  In ril-dsy -hert
yesterday.

About 900 members o f the order 
attended the ritual In Central High 
school auditorium and the banquet 
which followed at the aUte ar- 
mon,’ last nlghL 

’The degree was exemplified by 
Supreme Master WlUlsm J. Mulll- 

, gan and atste master for Oonnectl- 
U'ut. J. Frank Mulcahey,

named fo r the

London, Nov. IS— ( ^ —’The ar
rival o f Britain's new prince to 
Princess Eliubsth and Prince 
Philip ousted Princess Margairct 
as second in succession to tbs 
throne. She moved to the third 
./lace, followed by the King’s 
orothsr, the Duke o f Gloucester, 
as fourth.

New Haven, Nov. 15— (P)— A  
Board o f Arbitration resumed 
bearings today in a dispute be
tween the Oormecticut company 
and an A F L  union over the terms 
o f a new contract.

The hearings, which are entering 
their third week, adjourned Wed
nesday.

The seven divisions o f the Amal
gamated Association o f Street 
Electric Railway and Motor Copch 
Employes o f America are demand
ing a 30 cents hourly Increas: In 
wrages for approximatrly 3,000 bus 
drivers and maintenance men.

The hourly rate for the drivers 
under the contract which expired 
Maixh 31 ia 81.35, and hourly wage 
scale (or maintenance men ranges 
from 81.11 to 81.48 an hour.

CTompsny spokesman are expect
ed to Introduce evidence today 
showing the compsnv’s flnanciid 
position and Its ability to meet 
these demands.

TO D AY and TUESDAY
ooioahlK jisa  ̂  samBssjeasillORMUI*CMIiON

nVIQIVlfMMiIXM
w*%MnB»A«:Mu(ie/> SMS-"' 

Plus: “ Abbott and Ca«tello 
Bleet Frankenstein”

Today •  5tot. A t  1:80 Eve.. 1:20

No extra financial provision 
will be made for the child until ho 
becomes 18. Princess E llubeth  
now receives 40,000 pounds (8180,- 
OOOXtumusIIy and Prince Philip 
i0,(K)0u pounds (840,000) (rom 
state funds.

The birth crowded moat other 
news from  Britain's morning
newspapers, but the CTommunlst 
Doily Worker did not g ive it  a 
sfngle line. The tabloid Doily
Graphic dropped all Its advertis
ing and devoted six o f its sight 
pages-to the birth.

of the late Michael J. McGlvney 
who founded the K. o f C. In New
Haven.

Forrestal Ends 
Tour of Germany

Frankfurt. (Jermany, Nov. 15— 
I’p — U. S. Defense S e c ta r y  
unes V. ForresUl le ft m n k -  
irt by plane today (or Washlnft- 

-on a fte?a tw o-day  tour o f Frank- 
iurt. Berlin and Heidelberg.

A'des said bis p l « « «  probably 
would go by w ay  o f  the Asorsa.

Forrestal eeatafr*4 Heidel
berg today with L L  Oo** p * f**” ^  
R. Huebner. eommaedw o f  Ameri
can ground forces in Eurooe. in  
conferred with G «»- D.
aa y . American m l B ^  governor, 
and inspeeted the Berlin ^ r

Princess Margaret, E liubsth ’s 
younger siater, wak viaiUng the 
Earl and (^unless o f Scarborough 
In Npttinxhimshlce and.heard.Ihe 
newh by telephone (rom ()ueen 
Elisabeth. She lit a bonfire on the 
lawn and Joined bands with other 
guests and the serr'ants in ting
ing “ For He’s a Jolly Good Fel
low.”

PLU St *X!;iierkeret Coat”  
WED.-TUUB8.-FKL-SAT,

.PLU St “ Let’s L ive Again**

B fifw iEO RseU R jarm tAow u

STARTS W EDNESDAY 
“ IT  1 H AD  M Y  W A Y ”  

ALSOI “ R AFFLES”

The new baby inherited a 100- 
year-old royal bed. The old-fesh- 
ioned fqur poster recently wee 
found gathering dust in a  atorage 
room in Buckingham palace.

probably will be the scene o f the 
christening. The royal fam ily usu
ally apenda Chriatmaa a t  Sand
ringham. Elisabeth and Philip are 
expected to go there in m ld^)e- 
eerabtr (o r the Yule season. The 
Archbishop of C^anttrbury ia ax- isn a^B i 
pected to officists at the ebristsn- 
ing, sided by the Archbishop o f w  — 
York.

STARTS  THURSDAY 
“ BORN TO lU L L ”  

PLU S: f^ABlE’S  IR ISH  ROSE”

lO Co

S H

Now is the time to r<̂  
serve your booth or 
table at the SHERI« 
DAN for our Delux 
Thanksgivii^ Day din* 
ner, served* from  
11:30 a. m. to 9 p. m. 
on Tbaiiksgiving Day. 
The usual SHERIDAN 
quality food will be 
seiwed.

Service Uusurpassed. 

Reservations 

Unlimited

Phone 3802 or 3847

In Buckingham palace, the baby 
had a more elegant birthplace 
than either his mother or father. 
Elisabeth was born in her mater
nal grandfather’s private home in 
London’s Mayfair dlstriet Philip 
waa born ia a private eotabUah- 
raent o f the.QresIt royal fam ily on 
the Island o f Corfu.

Ghastnuts art a staple food to- 
peasant peeplee of Buropa. Asia,

isHpiw  id i f iM  i i q p m  l A p M

- Fine Fo(>d, Well ̂ rved 
Keeps People Coming To

45 Bast Center Street—“House Of Quality" 
Delightful Duufur»~—Varied Menus

. ’ -1
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Frai^  Reilly 
Is Nominated

Loeal Textile Union 
leets Ito Slate for De
cember E le^o n

Frank RslUy, at tS  Lyndala 
itraat va a  nominatod to  hia dev- 
mth term as presldeat o f laical 68, 
r. W. U. A „  C. L  O.. at the meet
ing held Saturday at. Tinker baU 
St 3:30 p. m, Reilly waa first 
chosen to  serve ss president In 
1988. Election o f officers wUl be 
held In December.

Other officers nominated for 
1949 are: vice president, Matthew 
Paton; secretory, Tode -Vince; 
treasurer, (Jolumbus Murphy; and 
trustee, Joseph Hanna.

Ixical 63 is affiliated with the 
T. W. U. A., C. L  O., but the local 
negoUates its own contracts. A t 
present It has a five-year con
tract with CJheney Brothers.

Paton and Murphy reported on 
a wage conference held in Boston 
on Nov. 7. The recommendation 
o f the conference was that all lo
cals negotiate for a ten cents an 
hour increase effective In January 

1M9.
Local 68 also voted to hold their 

9th annual cairistmas party on 
Sunday, Dec. 12 at 1:30 p. m. at 
the State Armory. The children s 
Christmas party will be held Set- 
urday, Dec. 18, at I  p. m. at the 
Masonic Temple.

Andover
Ob  Monday n ifh t the Gfonga 

wm  obassss Nelghbor’a in gh L  The 
faDinriiig Granges have beea In
vited to send repreoentotlvea: E l
lington Grange, ToUond Grange 
and Mansfield Grange. Worthy 
Mooter Margaret Yeomana. , Mr. 
and Mrs. James Hfendry. W orthy 
Leetnreo Mrs. Gustave Dexter, 
and Mr. Dexter o f  Andover 
Grange, plan to go to  PortUmd, 
Maine, and witness the exempUfl- 
cation o f the Seventh Degree, the 
national degree o f the order o f 
Pntrons-of Rnabandry.

Mrs. Thomas Birmingham, - In 
choiVe at the drive (Or Windham 
Community Memorial lidapital. 
hod a  meeting for Intereatod help- 
era a t the town hall on Thursday
n l^ L

[embers o f the Volunteer Fire 
department who have attended 
class o f the fire-fighting instru^ 
Uon enjoyed a dinner party at the 

GlostonlMiryin on

Opera to Benefit 
Mt. Hblvoke Fund

Mrs. John G. TWcott, Jr„ o f 
Teleottville, is In charge o f the 
Mount Holyoke CJoUege alunuioe 
sole o f tickets in the Mandiester 
area for a  nuuiksgiving week-end 
performanot o f "The Barber o f 
Seville.”

The opera w ill be presented Fri
day, November 36, a t 8 p. m., at 
Buidmell Memorial, . Hartford, 
when the young Metropolitan 
coloratura, Patrice Munsel, w ill 
appear with the Connecticut 
Opera Association. Through on 
agreement with the opera man
agement, all tickets sold by Mount 
Kolircdte alumnae w ill benefit the 
college’a current fund drive.

Giuseppe Voldengo, Metropoli
tan bantoife, w ill sing Figaro. 
Both he and Miss M uns^ who at 
23 Is a  veteran o f six seasons at 
the Metropolitan, wlU be making
their first Hartford appearances.

Mount Holyoke-beneflt tickets 
may be ordered by calling Mrs. 
TolcotL The local effort la port of 
n 8^000,000 campaign to raise 
faculty salaries and build two new 
buildings on the campus at South 
Hodlay,

Man Questioned 
In GirFs Death

Boulder, Colo^ Nov, 15—(dV - 
The search (o r ths slayer o f Ther
esa Footer, J8-year-old University 

• a t Colorado co-ed, extended to 
BouthecB Colorado today.

(JanoB a t y  poUee held a 36- 
3raar-old man for questioning by 
Boulder autboritles about the 
death o f the pretty freshman who 
was found strangled to death 
Thunday.

Marvin Richards, Canon City 
chief o f police, said he arrested the 
man on a  traffic violation, and 
bald him when he found blood in 
the tnink at U s  oar. The auto
mobile had k  California license.

Meantriiile, poUpe In northeast 
sm  Colorado wore on the lookout 
fo r  a  Btaek Fbsd coups. Denver 
Detsettva Jossph HoUndrake said 
the driver o f the oar was seen 
washing out tbs trunk on a coun
try  road. He drove off when he 
aaw ho waa being watched, the de- 
teettve said.

"A  piece o f bloody rope was 
found yesterday near the place 
where Misa Fostei's ring and scan 
were dlseovered Wednesday. Sher
i f f  Arthur Everson said strands of 
hair matching the dead girl’s were 
on the rojie, and he thought it was 

. used to striuigle her.

VlUs Moris 
Thursday.

On Wednesday night Open 
Hofise ,waa observed a t the new 
school ‘building and the faculty^ 
and pupils were host to the public. 
Two hundred people attended. 
Miss Doris Chamberlain, prlndpol, 
was in charge o f the occasion and 
introduced the following persons 
who hod seats o f honor: Blisworth 
Oovell, secretary o f the Board o f 
Education; David Teoroons, dudt- 
man o f the school building com
mittee; Rev. F. L. Brood, CorB- 
woU, former pastor o f Andover 
Congregational church, wbo offer
ed the invocation; Mr. and Mrs. 
Percy Cook, who donated the 
beautlftd site (or the school; Mrs. 
Jo)m Phelps and l|rs. Frank 
Brown, members of the Board o f 
Education; Mr. Dunfleld, former 
supervloor, Andover school; Frank 
Hamilton, custodian, Andover 
school building; Mrs. Horry Tay
lor, member Board o f Education; 
Malcolm Crook, pastor Andover 
Congregational church, who o f
fered the benediction; Howard 
Sprenkle, chairman Board o f Edu-

The program consisted o f musi
cal and dancing numbers by ths 
pupils culminating with the exer
cise "The Child Speaks,”  which 
was presented by the pupils o f 
Mrs. Chamberlain’s room. Thera 
was the flog salute and unison 
singing for everyone led by Miss 
Harris. Refreshments o f cocoa 
and cookies were served by a 
oommlttee o f young mothers.

Busy Rehearsing 
For Comic Operti

Rritesrsols for the Gilbert and 
SuIHvon opera “ H.M.S. Pinafore” ' 
are now being held twice a  week 
a t t ^  South Methodist church, by 
the casL The next rehesrsmi will be 
held tomorrow night

The Epworth League will again 
sponsor this 'weh known comjc 
opera for three n ight Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday. Decamber 9, 
10 and 11. Tickets are now being 
sold for these three nlghU* per
formances by membera o f the cast 
aa well as the members of the 
league.

'^ ia  opera will be the third 
presentation o f a work of Gilbert 
and Sullivan by the talented group 
of singers. Previous offerings wtre 
“Trial By Jury’’ and “ Pirates of 
Pensance.”  From the response 
o f the audiences at these operas, 
they were encouraged to go ahead 
this year with another famous 
comic opera by the same weU- 
known team.

The cast again is being directed 
by Bernard Campagna, assisted 
by Mrs. David M. Bennett in the 
musical score..

W om ^ Wins 
Big Jackpot

I. -

Wife o f Unemployed 
Jewelry Salesman Gels 
$30,200 in Prixes

New York, Nov. 15— (F)— Prises 
valusd St 880,200—biggest Jackpot 
ia the history o f the American 
Brdadcarting company’s "Stop the 
Music" give-away-show —  w e r e  
won last night by tbs w ife  o f an 
uncmploired Jewelry —
- Tbe winner, Mrs. Edward Stan
ton, 34, o f 1 James shreet, A ttle
boro, Mass., struck it  rich 1^ iden
tifying the program’s ’l^ rs tsry  
melody; over the telspboBs as 
“The Mlnistrel’s Return (bom tbe 
W ar."

PoUee Protection Sainnienei 
8o many neighbors and friends 

crowded around the Baaton’a mod
est five-room cottage la A ttle
boro to congratulate the housewife 
after the annoimcement that po
lice protection waa summoned.

Easton said hia wife, the mother 
o f a two-year-old son, is expecting 
another baby. He said he has bean 
unemployed fbr several weeks and 
has been worried about "who’s go
ing to pay tbe taxes’’

His wife, who said she read the 
winning answer In a Boston news
paper, expressed most interest In 
a  washing machine which 
among the prises.

88th Person Galled 
“ th e  Minstrel’s Return from the 

W ar," a ballad written in 1825 by 
John Hewett, known os the father 
of the American ballad, first went 
<m the program six weeks ago. 
M rs  Easton was the 68th person 
.called by Master o f Oremonlea 
Bert Porks.

M rs  Ikuiton qualified for 
chance et the Jackpot by identify
ing "Get Hsppy”  as the number 
being played at the time o f the 
can to her.

Wappiilg
th is  wesl| end the Abe Miller 

Boat and Auxiliary will sponsor a 
Rorvsat Boxoar and donee to be 
held two nights Friday and Sat
urday, beginning at 7:30 p.m. M rs 
Herbert Roae and Dennis RIordan 
are co-chairmen fo r  the affair. 
Many entertainment features are 
planned, such as booths, games re- 
freriunents modern and old-fash
ioned dancing (or both nights. Next 
week Tom Barry's orchest^ will 
furnish the miwic.

During s  regular meeting of the 
Post Tuesday night two more vet
erans Samuel Muir of Ellington 
Road and John Oallah o f the Sub
marine Bate, New London, were 
admitted to memberabip.

I t  waa voted to arrange a mem- 
barabip party for December, the 
1949 re^ tra t ion  card being Uie 
admitting ticket.

W e d n e ^ y  evening at 8 the 
monthly meeting of the League of 
Women Voters will be held at the 
home o f M rs Harvey B. Goddard.

Jaqnee Kendall of Mountain 
inew  Road and Gregory Kendall 
are in Maine on a hunting trip.

Wednesday, Nov. 17th the IHm 
othy Edwards Fellowship will go 
on a hayride to Riverside Park, 
Agawam, Maas. They \s111 leave 
Wolcott Oiapel *at 7 p.m. for a 
night o f mtertalnment and danc
ing. Cars will be provided for those 
not wishing to go in the truck.

Dies WhUe Walking

Norwich, Npv. 15— (/P>—’Thomas 
J. Lord, 61. a city Public Works 
department employe, died suddra- 
ly yesterday while walking near 
hia home. Death was due to 
heart attack according to Dr. 
George H. Gilderaleeve, medical 
examiner. He leaves his widow, 
three sons and two daughters, all 
o f Noryrich.

H ie  moet valuable animal in any 
o f the world’s sooa in 1042 waa a 
520-pound gorilla In (^ icago ’a Liii' 
coin Pork 2Soo which was valued at 
8100,000.

Cancer Units 
PlanMeeting

Members of Local Com
mittees Plan New Ha
ven Session Thursday

New Haven, Nov. 15—W — The 
men and women who ere pushing 
Connecticut’s attack against can
cer, membera o f the state’s many 
local cancer-control oommitteea 
will meet at the New Ha'ven Medi
cal oasociation building next 
Thursday, to examine tlie effec
tiveness o f their current programs, 
and to discuss what to do about 
the future.

The event, cancer conference 
day, wlH run from 10 a. m. to  4 
p. m. In addition to hearing tolka 
by leading state and national can
cer authorities, the gathering will 
participate in open question 
periods. Such subjects will be 
exam ine as cancer research; can
cer education; orgontsatlon ^  the 
national, state and local programs; 
the work o f the state’s tumor 
clinics; the physician's responsi
bilities with regard to cancer, and 
the duties o f the average ciUsen.

Since CJonnectlcut’a Intensive 
counter-attack against cancer be
gan five years ago, volunteer com
mittees have developed and ex
panded public information pro- 
gramSi fostered bedsids help tor 
patients and peraondU assistance 
to their fomiliee. They oloo have 
cofiducted the annual cancer drive.

Field Arm y Unite Spearhead
*1116 community Mrvice and 

educational attack is being spear
headed by approximately 140 local 
and district 'vohuitesr field army 
unito.

Every one o f the state’s  189 
towns had volunteer eampoign 
committees, which coopera te  to 
raise 8338,861.28 lost AprlL W ith

Yale’s School o f Medlelno tea dent at 
scene of the greater part at Uiejsocirty.
state’s research work, Omnsetiort 
is considered today one o f tbe 
world’s cefiters of research.

A  total o f Ifi cancer information 
centers dot Connecticut, end in 
three districts cancer detection 
centers o ffer an opportunity to 
parsons to obtain thorough phye- 
tcai. exominetions.

Medical progress also is aehiei ed 
through the exchange and correla
tion o f information by the hospital 
clinics which are members of ths 
AiHWclaUon o f Oxihectlcut Tumor 
(ninics. In another phase o f ac
tivity, the Connecticut O ncer ao- 
ctety helps to pay for Che nuraing 
care o f cancer patienta by VJf.A. 
units in all communities of the 
etate.

Seven Speakers oa Program
Seven speakers a ill lead the dis- 

cuaalona at Hiursday’s meeting. 
They are: Dr. Milton C, Wlnter- 
nttx, heed of the pathology depart
ment at Yale; Dr. A. W. Oughter- 
aon, clinical professor of surgery 
at Yale; Dr. Allan J. Ryan, chair
man o f the State (tommittee on 
’Dimor Study: Prof. Ira V. Hls- 
cock, head of Yale’s Depaitmant o f 
Public Health; Dr. N. WtUlom 
Wawro. . executive secretary. As
sociation o f Connecticut Tumor 
Clinica; Douglaa Poteat. executive 
vice preeident, American Coneer 
society: Dr. Edward (toliart o f th f 
Yale Department of Public Health 
and Drf Creighton Barker, preol-

Prsnldlng at the aeoalona win be 
Mrs, Douglass O. Burnluin^ Head 
o f  the State Cancer society’s field 
army and Dr. Choriea C  Wnsen 
o f the Yale Deportaieat o f PubUe 
Health.

Crash lajnrica Fatal

New Haven. Nov. 15—<F)— Ze- 
non Kerpowica, 36, o f East Haven, 
died yesterday in New Haven hos
pital from injuries he suffered Sat
urday night when hia sutomoMIs 
ran 'uito a locomotive. Karpowics 
was driving along Forbes avenue. 
Which ia crossed by a mur track, 
when hia cor and a New York. New 
Haven and Hartford railroad 
switch engliia collided. .
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LOOK!
NOW you ean BUY  

that CAMERA today- 

take 12 MONTHS 

TO PAY!

No Carrying Charge
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HUDSON SALIS HUDSON SERVICE HUDSON SALES

TRADE Di OR NO TRADE Di!
It's 0. K. with US. Nor do we load the ear with extra- un
wanted acecssories.

W e Assure EARLY Delivery.
This Time It’s Hudson

Phone for a Demonstration of 
A New Hudson or a SOUND Used Car!
Open Monday and Thursday Eveninffs 

An Day Saturday

CO*
60 WELLS ST. (TiMHNUlY UKATION) TEL. 2-9442

Lecture Planiietl 
By Church Women

Group A  o f Center Church 
women, Mrs. Abbott (Hisse, Jeader. 
anUcipataa a  largo ottsndsnce at. 
the lecture demonstration' "Tour 
MoUday ’Lhble,”  by Mrs. Arra 
Sutton Mixter, o f the Hertford 
Gas Company, In Woodruff Hall 
at 8 o’dock, Friday evening. Nov. 
19.

Three menus will be demon- 
. stratod and the dishes prepared 
w ill be presented as atlendinoe 
prises.

Mrs. WUUyn Steiner is program

Mia. John Field ore (3o-Chairmen 
at tbm refreshment committee.

A(bnlasioa tickets may be pur- 
tdiaoed at the ball previous to the 
demonstration, or from any mem- 
bsr o f Group A.

Denies Intention 
To Oust Chiang

Nanking, Nov. 15— ( f l— Holling- 
ton Tong, government.spokesman, 
branded as absoUitely faloe, today 
Communist statements that some 
Kuomintang leaders were seeking 
’ o force President (Hiiang Kai- 
•J -k to “abdicate.’’

Tong commented on on editorial 
of the CommnnlM New  Chtna News 
agency, whltdi sold the move waa 
being token to .’protect the In
terests o f reaetionsriek”  and that 
it was a contradiction of Com- 
muoist olniA

Mock Air Battle 
WUl Be Studied

irg. .
A ir  NationM Guard staff officers 
today examined gun camera film 
to determine the outcome o f a 
mock air battle waged by 140 
planes over Pennsylvania.

Bolling field, Weahlngton, D.C., 
was the target In the maneuver 
yesterday as planes took to the air 
from bases In el|^t states.

The 65th fighter wing, CJolumbus, 
O., sent aloft 90 planes, Including 
two squadrons o f B-26 bombers 
snd seven F-61 (|^ter-escort 
squadrons.

Fighter squadrons from Penn
sylvania. Waahingtoa and VirginU 
acted aa interceptors as thp attack 
force passed over York and Middle- 
town. Pa. tour Interceptor
squadrons.^onsiBtlng o f 50 planes 
‘ were part o f the 53rd wing with 
hesdquartera at H arriab i^ . ‘
' The two wings, after 'reaching 

Washington, psMSd over the na
tion’s capital in aerial review, land
ing at Andrews fleld before re
turning to their home bases.

Gibbons Assembly 
To Serve Supper

A  Tasty Dish Supper, featuring 
food specialtiea o f many different 
countriea. will be given by Gib
bons Assembly, Ciatholic Ladles o f 
(Tolumbus, tomorrow, Nov. 16, at 
S t  James’s school holt Supper 
wlU be served promptly at 6:30 
p. m.
1 Reservations for the affair have 

been closed. Membera who arc 
bringing food ore urged to do ao 
before 6:15. IMmclng and card 
playing w ill follow the supper.

Mrs. A. W . Gafea and Mrs. A. 
Kocum ore oo-choirlodies for the 
supper.

FENDER AND BODY 

WORK
'^n lim fne and F la n .  Inc

* «M  UMlOt MfOol

e Multi-Coil Unit Imbedded In .10 Pound- of Cotton Unter Fe ll!

•  Bell Edge PonnaaenUy Preserve* Trim. Tailored Shape! .

•  Durt Free Roll Edges Keep Side* li'oni Sagglag!

•  VeatUoJora AUow A ir  Circulation.

•  Featniator Cena tiacthm. More f'onifort from Baric Snpporti

•  Studdy. Striped Tfeklag Woven fnr F.vlra f,oag Wear!

•  Foot Strop HaadlM for Ease in Turning!

r  •  y  W  OF M ietrn'sMANCHESTE
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•  Hlnglo Deck Kull> Tem|iered Bed Spring! 

e Heavy Top' Border Rod. Hellool Tied Top!

•  Smooth .Aluminum Mnivb to Protect Bedding, 

e Available in Twin or Full SIse!

a Phone and .Mali 0 ^ r >  Filled. Immediate 

DeUvery! •

T)w pofdwM Mde pamOle i./o.. ' 
Ihe coeperolion el o*»r *00 mem- 
bon et Ihe total StarM Serocc, kc

Opes 9 to 5:16 

llian d ay  to 9 P. M.
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Propose Ford 
As Director

Acting Head of Vets’ 
Center Rcconimcnded 
By the Committee

On rtcommendntion* of the Vct- 
•rano Service Center Committee, 
It will be propooed to the Board of 
Directors at Its session tomorrow 
night that Walter Ford, acting di
rector of the Center since the re
signation o f Nathan B. Oatchell, 
be named director. He would re
ceive the same salary paid Oatchell 
under the agreement.

Ford sei^-ed as assistant to 
Oatchell from the time of the es
tablishment of the Center to No
vember when he waa made head of 
the job in an acting capacity.

The directors also will act on a 
proposal that an old colonial 
schoolhouse. now serving as frame
work for a shed on Keeney street, 
be restored as a historic land- 
mark.  ̂ . .

Also on the agenda is a report 
by the general manager on action 
haing taken by the state to lessen 
pollution o f local streams.

Other mktters coming up are 
proposaU that the layout of Falk- 
nor drive be altered to do away 
with a dead end and that the town 
treajRirer be authorised to Invest 
the municipal reserve fund of 
|1ST,395.22 In. U. 8. bonds.

To Ask Congress 
Do List of Jobs

CSiicago, Nov. 16—{dV-The Na- 
tiOlial committee o f the Progres- 
give party has spelled out a list o f 
Jobs on which it  intends to ask 
the new Democratic • controlled 
Ooagreas to get busy.

A t  the top o f  the list which In- 
Shides proposed legislation on la
bor, agriculture, inflation, housing, 
taxation, civU righto and public 
health and welfare to a renewed 
plea fo r reopening negotiations 
with the Soviet union.

Henry A . Wallace, the party’s 
nominee fo r the presidency, mads 
the Itusalan negotiations one o f the 
principal Issues in his cami>algn. 
Some o f the other proposals also 
are restatements generally o f the 
party’s campaign platform.

Expect Opposition 
To Marshall Plan

About Town
The A ll Saints Mothers Circle 

will meet tomorrow evening at the 
home o f Mrs. Francis Miner, 109 
Branford street. Our Lady of 
Fatima Mothers' Circle will hold a 
meeting at the home of Mrs. Mary 
Tierney. 25 Bliss street. Wednes
day night at eight o'clock. The 
Holy Ghost Mothers' Circle will 
meet Friday evening, Nov. 19. at 
eight o'clock at the home of Mrs. 
Donald Simmons, 178 Spnice 
street. Mrs. Elmer Anderson, 330 
Oak street. Is the new leader elect
ed for the coming year. The name 
officers, other than the leader, will 
remain for the coming year.

Ward Chenev Camp. No. 13. 
United Spanish War Veterans, will 
meet this evening in the State 
Armory.

MI.SS Prudence Wilkinson of 
Torrlngton is visiting friends in 
this town. She formerly lived here.

The Study group of the South 
Methodist WSCS will meet Wed
nesday afternoon at 2:30 in the 
South Methodist church. Mrs. 
George McKinney will have charge 
o f the worship service. Hostesses 
for the afternoon will be Mrs.' 
Florence Komglebel ' and Mrs. 
Harry Ryan. As this is the final 
meeting before the Christmas 
Baxaar, December 3. at the 
church, members are requested to 
bring articles for their booth.

Mystic Review No. 2, Woman's 
Benefit Asaoctatlon, will meet in 
Odd Fellows hall, tomorrow eve
ning. TTie business session, will be 
followed by a social time, and re- 
freshmfnto w ill be served by Mrs. 
Mildred Tedford, Mrs. Oglore 
White and Mrs. Ann Risley.

Ronald H. Ferguson, managing 
editor o f The Herald, who has 
been confined to hto home, 257 
East Center street, by illness the 
past few weeks, to Improving and 
hopes soon to be able to return to 
bis desk.

The Frank J. Mansfield Marine 
Oorp League Auxiliary w ill hold 
Its monthly meeting at the Arm y 
and Navy Club tomorrow evening, 
Nov. 16. Members are asked to 
note the change In date.

Company No. 8 o f the South 
Manchester Fire department w ill 
bold Ito monthly meeting at eight 
o'clock tonight.

Odd Fellows will travel to Put
nam Tueaday evening to adminis
ter the first degree to the Putnam 
lodge. Members will meet at the 
Center at 7 o’clock.

Portland. Ore., Nov. 16 —  (ff)—  
OOBtlnued CIO support of the Mar- 
iball plan fo r European recovery 
stay meet opposition from CIO 
Longdioreraen at the union’s Na
tional convention here next week.

A s  CIO chiefs arriving today for 
an Executive board meeting prior 
to toe convention, Seentory James 
B. Carey said ha expects the stev
edores’ delegates to oppose the 
union’s Marshall plan support 

R e  said Harry Bridgea’ Interna- 
tlonal Longsboremen’s and Ware- 
bouMraen’s union had sent a  four 
man detogatton to  Burapa. Carey 
said the IL W U  group went there 
to  '^ladermine toe official pro
gram o f the CIO.”

C w ey  added that the last dele- 
gathm authortoed hy the CIO con
vention to study European labor 
ccndttlona had l i l t e d  Soviet Rus- 
Bia.

“W e met with the Rumian labor 
leadere to tell them w# were eup- 
portlng the Marehall plan and why 
— ao there could be no mistake,”  
toe CIO secretary mMti.

Bridgea was not available for 
comment

Penonil Notices |

Card Thanks

Planuing Appeal 
To United Nations

Throush lh« medium of The Herald 
we extend our heartfelt thaaka and 
apiwaelatton to nil who ajrmpathlied 
^ th  ua In our time of aeirow, the 
laat rites, on. Saturday, Novamber It, 
for our only son, Bverstt E. Brown, 
who died In Italy. Dee. t. IMA We 
would eapectolly thank the V.F.W., 
Auxiliary and Past President's Oub. 
Army and Navy Oub; D.A.V.. Colum
bian Squiras. and all who sent floral 
trlbutas for tba sarvlee or granted uee 
of their cars.

Mr. and Mrs. Blwood A  Brown.

Rcaolations

RRSOLVTION8 on the death of 
Judge William,8. Hyde adopted by 

. ;tho Board of Dlreetora of the Man- 
^  cheater Building and Loan Assoeia- 

Uon, on October 18. 1948.

Judge William 8. Hyde hae been for 
over teranty years attorney for the 

Itolldlng and Loan Asso- 
claUOD. Hia death has brought to 
of ua an even greater reallxatlon 
the part he was tn ths lives or esrh 
or as who have been privtiaged to be 
assoetated with him and the graat loar 
not alone to the Building and tian 
AaaMUtlon but to the whole eom- 
munlty.
.A J ^ m h  bla formal ralatlon to the

all
of

Tokyo, Nov. 15—rW’)—Alfred W . 
Brooks o f Kansas City, Mo., at
torney for two JapaneM convicted 
o f war crimes, said today ha 
plaimed to appeal the International 
tribunal’s vei^lct to the United 
Natlona and the world court.

Brooks said a group o f Japaneae 
had raised enough yen for him to 
continue to live In Japen whUa 
preparing an a p p ^ .

The lawyer said it  was his be
lief the United Nations should pass 
on the findings o f the Tokyo tri
bunal, which aentenced seven 
Japanese war leaders to be hanged 
and 18 to prison. He said the 
Security Council might be the 
place for a decision. Only member 
nations may appeal to the World 
court, but Brooks said he felt he 
could find some nation willing to 
put Japan’s case before the court 
fo r a te s t

Would Expand 
Mental Units

Next Legislature to Be
Asked to" Aiitlion*e
Bonds for Purpose

*• --------  ■_
Hartford, Nov. 15—(iP)— 'The

next Legislature which meets Jan.
5 w ill be asked to approve a bond
iaaue .for expansion of the atate’a
mental hospitals and training
schools totaling around 30 million
dollarii.

State Senator Cornelius Mulvi- 
hill o f Bridgeport, re-elected Dem
ocrat, said he would introduce this 
bond iaaue bill prior to opening 
of a public hearing today on the 
need o f more integration between 
the various institutions. He la a 
member o f a  atate committee now 
preparing a  report on what should 
be done. I f  anything, to Improve 
the present coordinating program.

Trustees o f Institutions, social 
workers and spokesmen for inter
ested groups appeared at the hear
ing at the state Capitol.

Opposes M erger Plan 
’Hie Southbury Training school 

flled its opposition to any plan 
that would merge mental hospitals 
and training schools in any inte
grated adminlatratlve plan. It 
said the two types o f Institutions 
were entirely different.

Senator Mulvihill said a long 
range building program must be 
undertaken at once to meet the 
problem o f adequate care and 
treatment.

" I  will ’ introduce a bill 'fo r  a 
bond issue o f from  20 to 30 mil
lion dollars,”  the senator said. “ It 
will call for long term bonds ao 
that the buildings can be buUt 
right away and the payments 
spread over the years.”

Research. Completed 
'The public hearing was called by 

governor’s committee inatnicted to 
study the institutiona and deter
mine whether more integration la 
needed. It  has already complet
ed its research and w ill draft Its 
report after hearing public opinion 
today.

A t present the Joint committee 
Intergrates the program, bttt 
Southbury school has kept Itself 
npart although the Mansfield State 
Training School and Hospital la 
renresented.

Mrs. Sara B. Crawford, a trus
tee. presented a statement by Dr. 
F. Oroyer Powers, president o f the 
Southbury hoard, and head o f the 
Pediatrics department at the Yale 
Medical school. .t

"Stimnlafc Creative Thinhikx** 
“ As s citiren. I  favor separate 

boards of trustees for public Insti
tutions.”  Dr. Powers said. “ Inde
pendence and a certain amount o f 
autonomy stlrr.ulate creative think
ing and planning and imaginative 
guidance in the administration of 
Institutions."

But, as a physician. Dr. Powers 
onpos^ sdministrntive grounlng 
of institutiona for mental defects

Do you wish to join 

a small class in 

Spanish Conversa* 

tion for Beginners?

Call 6759 at once

with those treating psychiatric 
patients. He said the medical 
problem in Southbury waa sfcond- 
ary since “ our task la to glva care, 
education and training.

“ We Sincerely desire, In coopera
tion with the Mansfield Training 
school to develop most forward- 
looking statewide polleiea for the 
adequate handling o f the varied 
and difficult probtema o f mental 
dftflciency.

.“ We submit that these problems 
are more closely related to educa
tion, vocational training and wel
fare functions than with psychia
try."

V .Advised Again C2iange ■'
Paul W. Morency, another trua- 

tee, rrported that Dr. E. A. Doll of 
Vineland, N. J., past president of 
the American Association On 
Mental Deficiency, had advised his 
board atrongly against the legis
lation that would merge the two 
types of institutions.

Dr. Harry B. Moyle, director of 
the Hartley-Salmon clinic, sup
ported the viewpoint o f the South
bury trustees.

The committee appointed by the 
late Gov. James L. McConaughy 
and continued by Governor Shan
non haa not even tentatively de
cided what it would recommend, 
Dean Albert Waugh o f the Univer
sity of Connecticut said at the 
opening of the hearing.

Most of Nation 
lias Clear Skies

Chicago, Nov. 16— (JP)—Moat of 
the nation had fa ir weather and 
mild temperaturea today.

The only rainfall was in some 
parts of New York state and in 
the Pacific northwest, but there 
were clouds from New  York west
ward to the Great Lakes region 
and fog over the deep south.

Temperatures held above freez
ing except in northern-New Eng
land, the upper Mississippi valley 
and higher elevations o f the 
Rocky mountains. •

Special Services 
For Anniversaries

Weddings
Irrine-Stcele

Mrs. Veronica Clapp Steels, 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Elliott H. 
Clapp o f 95 Allendale road-, Hart
ford, and James Palltser Irvine of 
97 Cambridge atreet, son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. W. Blake Irvine o f Wor
cester, Mass., were married Satur
day at three o’clock in Broadview 
Community church. Hartford. The 
double*rlng ceremony was per
formed by Rev. W ilfred Mclean. 
White pompons decorated the 
chancel.

The. bridal attendant was Mrs. 
W ilfred Lennon o f Hartford, sii|- 
ter o f the bride, as matron o f hon
or. Mr. Irvine waa beat man for 
his son and the ushera were James 
W. Oliver o f Lewiston, Maine, cou
sin o f the bridegroom, and-Robert 
Beebe o f thie town.

The bride who was presented in 
marriage by her father wore a 
princess style dress o f -silver blue 
satin, with matching hat and veil 
and bovquet o f white pompons.

The ntatron o f honor wore a 
dress o f coffee > colored satin, 
matching hat with ostrich plume, 
and bouquet o f apricot chrysanthe
mums. The bride's mother wore a 
dress o f grey crepe and matching 
lace, grey accessories and orchid 
corsage. The bridegroom's mother 
wore a  beige suit, brown accessor
ies and orchid coraage. They as- 
siatsd at a rMeptlon which fol- 
fowed in Randall hall o f the 
church.

The bride is a graduate o f Hart
ford High school and the Univer
sity o f Connecticut. The bride
groom was graduated from W or
cester high and Polytechnic schools 
also from Alabama Polytechnic 
Instituto. Both are engaged in pro- 
.lect engineering o f the Pratt B 
Whitney Aircraft, and on their re- 
ture from a trip to Niagara Falls 
and Canada they will be at home 
to the ir friends after December 1. 
Andover Lake rosid, Andover, 
Conn.

I

DelaysTrial 
Of 3 Youths

Cheshire Academy Stu
dents Charged With 
Attempted Robbery

Meriden, Nov. 15 —UF)—  The 
cases of three Cheshire academy 
atudenta, charged with attempted 
robbery with violence, were con
tinued In city court today until 
Nov. 29 for further InveaUgation.

The youths— David Shannon, 16, 
of Detroit, Mich., Aoaclo Ouerra, 
l9, o f Wallingford, and Paul Mur
phy, 18, o f Valley Stream, N. Y „  
were released in custody o f pro
bate Judge Luke . Stapleton o f 
Cheshire, their counsel.

Oalled “Boylah Frank”
In (iourt this morning. Prosecu

tor Frederick S. Harris said " a t  
first blush, this appears to be a 
boyish prank rather than attempt
ed armed robbery.”

The'students were arrested in 
Meriden yesterday on the com
plaint of Miss laabella Polits and 
Mrs. Valerie Mlkleki, both o f this 
dty.

Detective C apt W alter L. Kur 
con said the women told him they 
noted they were being followed by 
another auto early yesterday 
they were driving from Middle- 
town to Meriden,

4 fte r  they drove Into a side 
.etreet, the women said, the ;ursur 
ing car drew up to them and one 
of three youths, brandishing a 
gun, fired twice as he tried un
successfully to enter their auto. 
Immediately afterward, the car 
sped away toward Meriden.

Kuroon said the women report
ed the registration o f the other 
ear to the police, and a short time 
later the trio waa arrested aa they 
emerged from a Meriden reataur- 
ant.

C O M E  I N  A N B

Hartford, Nov. 16— (/P) — Anni
versaries were marked with spe
cial services at two greater Hart
ford churches yesterday.

In East Hartford, the Most Rev. 
Henry J. O'Brien, bishop of the 
Hartford diocese, officiated at a 
pontifical high mass marking the 
75th anniversary o f St. Mary’s 
church.

A t Grace Episcopal church here, 
the Rev. Fred Frederick F. H. Ma
son celebrated a solemn high mass 
o f thanksgiving to mark the 18th 
anniversarv of the establishment 
o f that church. -

for COUGHS 
DUI TO COLDS 

Tak«

Vicrim of Odd
Accident Dies

Lcnrell, VL, Nor. 15— (8^— Yven 
St. George, 30, of North Troy, died 
today o f Injuries suffered when his 
automobile struck a horse.

S t  George was driving a new 
convertible. The crash lifted the 
horse into the air and its hoofs 
crushed S t  Gtorge.

S t  George was a native o f 
Jewett City, Conn.

The horse died. *

Reports Theft O f Tonpee

Hollywood, Nov. 16— <JF)—^Thls l.-̂ 
a hair-raising little story o f "The 
Kid”  o f silent film davs. Jackie 
COogan, now 34. renorted to police 
yesterday the theft from his car 
o f his toupee. >

P H I L C O
HEADQUARTERS

IN  .M ,\ .NC I1F .STER

• PHILCO RADIOS

• PHILCO FREEZERS 

•PHILCO TlLtV:-.ION 

•PHILCO REfRK.tl-ATORS
■J

j  "So/ei r s

cn U'U t

O u X  C o m ja X e L e

CHRISTM ^ CARDS 
BOX ASSORTMENTS

B Y

of LIFE?
Art rau sous tarousb um  luaetlonal 
miodle ass' period pseullar va tronts 
)3t 10 u  rfs.it Doss this iiisks rou 
sutler Imm hot Bashes, tssi so iisrp. 
OM, high 4tnins. tlradt Than so tr? 
Lrdta X. Ptokbsin's Vagelabls Oom- 
^n n d  to reltste suah srmiltoins. 
Plnkhsm's OiMPpoand also has srhat 
Dnetnrs osll s sUtnisehle tnnie affsctiHYDiALniiiuliursasttss

IN OIV ipUAL  a f i B I T I N a *  
' s o n  I V I R Y  P I R 8 0 N  

ON YOUR l i s t '

Willton’s Gift Shop
Geqrge "L. French, Jr. Henry W. Engstrom

968 Main Street, Tel. 2-4011

PRESCRIPTIONS 
. CALLED FOR 

AND
DEI .IYER ED

' PINE 
PHARMACY

<64 Center St.
Tel. 2-9814

SoothBs Throat Irritation

Semi-Formal
DANCE
Sponsored By 

Ladies of St. Maurice 
Of Bolton

FRIDAY. NOV. 19 
RAINBOW CLUB 

Dancing 9 P. To 1 \. M. 
$2.50 Per Couple

When Minutea 
Count

Have yo«r doetor telw 
phuns M s  Bresrriptlun 
lo W e M i m ’s aver M t  prt- 
rale prwfeasNRsi wtrs tor 
Immediate ■ deMvery to 
font horns.

WELDON'S
901 M AIN  S T K lC n

^ $ 1 0 0  Rn><V Monthly
■  w r w  I I I  Msnih Ptanl

Fcople usually atk ps 2 quesdoot:—
t; "Css f get s-fass^ —It’s ’Ye*" to 4 out of 9 at Itmmmtt 
2. "W ill aqy-Bsyasndt to resfoeei/r,"’—Yes, You select the 

amoum ana dsic of your moodily paymeni.
If you can use extra cash for bills, hospiud expenses, bocnc repairs 
or other needs, pbooe oc m  the YK  MAN. He lU tt so say "Yes".other needs, pbooe ....u., nc (Mrs lu say • ci

i ouin  $3S to $300 on slgtioturo nfono
cestPAMv^i

soon bseame and remained that ot 
^uhaellw and friend of every mein 

Judgment.
uMiflah kindaass and man-to-im.n 
frishdihlp andaared him to aach of ua 
In a special and unusually warm 
mutual underatandtng.

— -to eesitinna OUT 4iy.t6.aay trofk 
w.' win miss our etoM aeeoelatioa with 
him. Our maetiaga wUI not be tha 

-j aam* without hla praasnea. Ha hui
touchad the llvae of aaeh one of ua. 
each In a way reflaeting a facet of hli 
pereonMIty. Baeh of us la richer In 
human undertUndIng because of him. 
He bunt hla manument In the affection 
of theaa ha aerred and counselsd.

Mara words cannot eonvay a aenae 
of eur leas or a aaasa of our daep 
ayaipa.tby to hla taaiUy m their 
XTaatar loaa but to tha axtast that 
thsy eaa axpraas it. wa. tha directors 
nt Um Kanrhettar BuHdlng and Loan 
Aaaoelatlon. do heraby resotva lo re- 
eord upM our raeorda our daap aaasa 
a( peraonal leas in tha daath of . our 
rntiaaaller aad friaad, Judga wuiiaai 
B. Vy4a, and that a copy of thaaa 
rasolutlOBS bs saat to Mrs. Hyde, 
Btswart and Frdaeta. that tbay may 
know of our daap and atneara aym- 
patoy. .

MAUDE B. HILL, gacratary.

2nd Rssr e STATt TMiATII lUllOINO 
788 BUM min, MUMCHUm. CONN.

•“ * * * *  * to*»d Hmmy. YM MANagar

remained that of “

Special This Week Only
WING OR sOOcn

CLUB CHAIR ♦
__Beatjhe Holiday Rush Ntmtl

We speeTaTIge iff refilUiig cushions and fix l^  aagglnf 
chairs at a low cost.

All sorts of -upholstering done. Nice assortment of 
materiale Quality workmanship.

Free Estimates, Phone 7267

S m ith y 's  U p h o ls te r in g

WE BOUGHT ANOTHER LOAD
U. S. NAVY N-4 JACKETS, NEW $6.50
WOOL LINZD WATER RUI>ELr.ENT

U. S. ARMY 6 . D. SERGE, A IL  WOOL
TROUSERS $3.79

Used, but In good condition. Sizes, 29 to 34. ____________________________________

U. S. ARMY 0 ..0 . BLANKET WOOL
TROUSEltS $4.50

Moat of them were never need. Sizea 29 to 38._____________ j______________ _______

U. S. ARMY O. D. SERGE SKI PANTS
ALL NEW’ - $6.75

Double waterproof seat and knee. Zipper pockets and fly. Made to wear Inside 
boots. One size only, 44.
P. S.—It coat Uncle Sam about $15.00 to makes these.

U. S. ARMY COVERALLS. SIZE 40. NEW $4.98
U. S. ARMY FIELD JACKETS, USED
Size 36 only. These can be adjufflcd to fit the average nan.

$4.49
U. S. ARMY COVERALLS. SIZES 44 TO 50
Washed but not used.

$3.98
U. S. ARMY SERGE SHIRTS
Used but perfect.

$2.79

KHAKI, 50% V/OOL SOX 4 pair $1.00
KHAKI, 50% WOOL STOCKINGS aach 49c
KHAKI, 50% WOOL HEAVYWEIGHT

STOCKINGS each 49c
These are not surplns.

A TU R E!S F IN E S T F U E L  I 
B W  H EA TIN G  COM*

F O R T Ii
M H Q l

Oresrtedme

Manchester Lumber and 
Fuel Ca.

CENTEI! STREFT PHONE 511*

w-.'i'j-—

WOULD YOU UKE-
1. An Assured Supply of Fuel and Range Oil?
2. A  Complete Heating Service?
3. Automatic Deliveries?
4. Service Day or Night?

If So, Call —

WILLIAMS’ OIL SERVICE
841 BROAD STREET . TEI* 2-i257

“ IT e Solve the Burning Question**

GOODYEAR WELT WORK SHOES $5.49
PEA COATS
Heavyweight. Hard finish.

$11.88

LEATHER JACKETS
Sheepskin lined—fur coDar. Regularly $30.00.

$22.77

B-15 AIR CORPS JACKETS
Full Alpaca lining, large M^uton collar.

$13.95

MACKIKAWS^ GREY WOOL (Heavyweight) $9.98
BROWN'S BEACH JACKETS
No store can beat this price! ,

$8.95

Quilted lining.
$9.98

CLEMENT SURPLUS STORE
OPEN THURSDAY AND FRIDAY EVENINGS 

16 DEPOT SQUARE ‘ NORTH END, MANCHESTER

r.\:.

/ .
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Today’s Radw ^ ^
Eoatoni Stoodard Time

til̂ R C —Hint Hunt: News. ! , o "  stmUona.
WCCC— Hartford Police Speak: 11:15—

Tunea for Tota.
WKNTB— Newa: Modemalrea.

Bandstand

Note-

of

WTHT; ------
W TIC —Backstage Wife. 

t:18—
W n C —Stella Dallas.
W KNB—Vaughn Monroe.

* ’ WDRC— New  England 
took.  ̂ „  „

W TH T —  Bandstand: Hall 
Fame: Newe.

W ON8—Story Time.
W n C — Lorenxo Jones.

WONE^-Two-Ton Baker.
W n C —Young Wldder Brown.

WDRC—Mualc o ff the Record. 
WONS— Adventure Parade. 
W TH T—Challenge o f the Yukon. 
W n C —When A  G i^ Marriee.'* 

8:15—
WONS— Superman.
W n C — PorUa Faces U fe.

S:Se-^
WDRC—Old Record Shop. 
W ONS—C a ^ ln  Midnight. 
W TH T—Sky King.
W n C —Juet Plain BUI.

5:45—
WDRC—Herb Shriner and lU y- 

mond Scott.
W ONS—Tom Mix.
W n C —Front Page Farrell. 

Eveolng

WDRC—Newe.
WONS— Newe.
W TH T—Music at Six; Sporta. 
W n C —News. 

f:15-^
WDRC— Sportcast; Record A l

bum.
WONS— Sporta ■
W  T I C  —  Musical AppeUzer; 

Weather.
5:86—

WONS—Deems Taylor Goncert. 
W T H T  —  Sereno GsmineU;

Weather. '
W  T I C  Professor A n d r e  

Schenker..
5:46—

WDRC—Lowell Thomas. 
WTHT-^Miisical Favoritas. 
W n C —Three- Star Extra. . 

7:05—
WDRC—Beulah.
WONS— Fulton Lewis, Jr, 
W TH T —  News; Castles in the 

Air.
W n C — Supper Club.

7 il»—
W ONS—Tello-Teat 
WDRC— Jack Smith Show. 
W n C — News.

7i85—
W D RC-C lub Fifteen.
W ONS— Henry J. Taylor. 
W TH T—Lone Ranger.
W n c  —  Through the Listening 

Glass.
7:45—

W DRC—EMward R. Muirow.
. WONEl— Inside o f Sports.

WDRC—Inner Sanctum.
WONS—^Adventures o f the Fal

con.
W TH T—Railroad Hour, 
w n c —Cavalcade o f Am erica 

5:50—
WDRC—Arthur Godfrey 'Talent 

Scouts.
WONGSr-Gregory Hood; Hy 

Gardiner Says.
w n c —Howard Barlow's Orch. 

5:45—
W TH T—Waiter Kleman.

too—
WDRC—Radio ’Theater. 
WONS—Gabriel Heatter.
W TH T—Music o f Ralph Nor

man.
w n c —Telephone Hour.

5:15^
WONS—Newa 

5:80—
WONS —  Mystery Playhouse; 

N ew a.
W THT-^tars-In-The-N lght. 
W n c - D r .  I. Q.

15:00—
WDRC—My Friend Irm a 
W ONS—Fishing and Hunting 

Club.
W TH T—Arthur Gaeth. 
w n c —Contented Program. 

15:15—
W TH T—Earl Godwin.

15:50—
W D R C -B ob  Hawk Show, 
WONS—Paul aem ent Trio, 
w n c — Radio City Playhouse 
W’T H T —SUIT ’Time.

JUS$rBJ0ERLIN6
ON.^HE

TEUPHONE HOUR
IM0-WfiC-WHBC-6M

*. iPONtC’t ib  bV 
THI SOUfHtRN Ntw. IHetANO 

TltlPHONC COMPANY AND
VNI m u  4TSTIM'

WONS— Musical Scoreboard. 
W TH T—Joe Haacl. 
w n c —News.

11:50—
WDRC—Symphony Hall. «■ 
WONS—Dance Orch.^ Newa. 
W TH T-G eins for Thought; 

Dance Band.
w n c —Joe Strong at the Ham

mond Organ. **
11:45—

W TIC—Dance Orchestra 
12:00—

w n c —News; Dance Orch. 
Frequency Modulatiea 

WDRC—FM 46J1; 95.7 MC. 
W KNB—PM 108.7 MC.
W THT— FM 106.7 MC.
W TIC—FM 45.8 MC; 96.S MC. 
W aRCk-FM.

Same as WDRC.
W KNB— FM.

8:00—Same as WKNB.
4:30— Matinee Melody.
5:00—̂ Evening Centlnel.
7:00—News; Dance Time.
7:30—Easy Rhythm.
7:45—Musical Story Book.
8:00— News; Request ’Time.
9:00—News; Concert Hour. 

W TH T— FM.
Same as W TIC exedpL 6:46- 

7:80 p. m.—Concert Hourl
wnc—FM.

Same as WTIC.
'  Television

WNHO—TV.
P. M.

‘5:00— Teletunes; Program Re
sume.

6:00— Small Fry Club. 
'6:30-^Ru8s Hodges’ Scoreboard. 
7:00— Doorway to Fame.
7:30— Camera Headlines.
7:45— Film Shorts. •
8:00— Champagne and-Orchids. 
8:15—Film ShorU.
8:80— Swing into Sports.
9:00— Film Shorts.
9:80— Court'of Current Issuea

6 in Hospital 
After Crash

Four Seriously Injured 
In Head-On CoIliBion 
On Shelton Highway

\islon occurred. Fire broke oat 
in the Forsjrthe machine but po- 
ilice extinguished the flames with 
a hand extinguisher.

Lieutenant Fortier said that no 
arreaU had been made and that 
the Investigation waa not com
pleted. I ,

Shelton, Nov. 15—(8’)— The 
head-on collision of two automo
biles on the Nell’s Rock road off 
RoOte '65 last night ywnt six per
sons to the Griffin hospital In Der
by, four o f them with serious In
juries.

Most seriously hurt and listed as 
in critical condition at the hospttol 
waa Lincoln Forsythe, 38, o f Ced
ric avenue, Derby. He waa said 
to have suffered a fractured akull 
and internal Injuries. Police 
identified Forsythe aa the driver 
and sole occupant of one o f the 
cars Involved.

Aged Coaple Critically Hart
An 80-year- old ML V em M  cou

ple returning from a celebration 
marking their F8th wedding anni
versary were among the occupants 
o f the other car listed as crtically 
injured. They are Mrs. Anna 
Jones, 82, and her husband, Fred 
B. Jones, 81, of 482 South 6th 
avenue, M L Vernon, N. Y . Mrs. 
Jones suffered a fractured hip 
and right arm; her husband suf 
fered a head iiijury and a possible 
fracture of the skull.

Mrs.* Carntine Ooroatidi, 40. 
passenger In the Jones car, aus' 
tained a fractured pelvis and 
broken arm. ’The^ore Jones, 
driver of the car and son o f the 
elderly couple, suffered IntemsI in 
juries and hio wife, Mrs. Helen 
Jones, 43, suffered a head injury 
but was reported in "good" condi' 
tlon.

PpHoe Extinguish Flames
P<nice Lt. Omar J. Fortier and

Another Shower 
For Alice Little

Local Masons 
To Be Hosts

tha evaiing. Re will be aasUted Masters’ N ight which was p n v l- 
by the following officers, all Past i onsly Kheduled for last Saturday 
Mastars: 8.W. Arthur Allen; J. W. will be held on Saturday, Nov. 20. 
Horace Rogers; Sec’y Merle Mayo; Anyone wishing to make rdterva- 
8J>. Paul Rice; J.D. Albert Mayo; Uona for tha supper which wUl be 
8.8. Rannle GaUnat: J.S. WUliam held at six o’clock, should contact

Miss Alice Little of Laurel 
street was honored with a second 
pre-nuptial shower Friday night 
in- recognition of her approaching 
marriage to Robert C. Eigabroadt 
o f Hartford.

The party was given by her sis
ter, Miss Doris Little, with 35 
relatives and friends In attend 
snee.

The hostess used s color scheme 
o f blue, pink, and white and the 
bride-elect sat undey a watering 
can'decorated In these colors to 
unwrap her varied and beautiful 
gifts.

A  buffet style lunch waa served 
by the hostess.

Wayfarers Q ub of East 
Hartford to Confer 
D ^^reeH ere  > ,

Ob Tuesday, November 16, Man
chester Lodpe No. 73 A.F. St A  M. 
will hold a special communication 
and will act as host to the W ay
farers Masonic Club o f Eiaat Hart
ford, and the visitors w ill confer 
the Master Mason Degree. W  
Stanley Davies of 25 Orchard 
street. Manchester, a Past Master 
o f ’Tuscan Lodge No. 136 o f Hart' 
ford will be the AcUng Master of

Flint: Chaplain William Perry; 
Mardhal Ernest KJellson.

This degree team haa a splendid 
reputation, and It Is expected that 
there w ill be a good attendance.

WorMilpful Master W. Sidney 
Harrison hss announced that Past

WHY BE FAT.,?
Ootslinunor

without tBmting
You may lose poundi Slid have a 

ciul li(urr. No 
itivea or dni(i

man tioidcT. craoeiiil li(urr. No iTiuatiindy__
DOCTOB'S AMAZINU DIS-
exeteWnf. No
frith AYTtS Food Candy Ptan^A

IN SURE
wm.

MrKINNKY HKflTHKRS
■tool Estate and Iwieraeee 

M6 MAIN NT. FBI. C55I

COVElt V. You don’t cut out any 
imala. or<aH tha thinxa you like..You aimply take AYDS heldn meiJa, arMn aglomatlcally curbt appetite. Result «ynu eat ioa and lose ariiiht. Abtolulcly harmlea!

PROOF POsrnVBt Eminent phyaiciaot 
autasviMd dinkal teatF and report quKk and 

,aaU loea with over 100 uacn. WHY BX- 
PBRIMBNTttiet AYDS Today. Only $2.89 lor a lull 3&-dan supply ixnaibly more than yon will need. You Iok weight or your money relunrted on the very lint box. Come In. phone, or write.

Patrolmen Joseph Dattula and 
Robert Sykes said that the Jones 
car was heading w ^ t  .and the For-1901 Main Street 
sjrthe car eastbound when the go*'

WELDON DRUG CO.
Prescription PharmaclNts

Tel. 5331

FENDER AND BODY  

WORK
Solinioiie and Inc-

5M UMitot Wisa4

Walter S. BroadwsIL 38 Utchflald 
streeL as early aa posalbla.

O f tha 115,000,000 miles o f tele
phone wire In the United Statee, 
65 per cent la in underground 
cable. \

Q R a j e a  
For A a r  “I

GIFT FRUit 
BASKETS

AT PIMEHtJitST 
GROCERY

W i Anniversary
g a s

Frigidaira
COLD-WALL

IMP5RIAL

Leckar-Top froazar 
Moitl-Cold compwtinant 
Mtlar-Mliar maelianism 
10 cw. ft. $IZ6

K E M P ’S
Inc.

763 Main Street 
TeL 5680

Frigridaire In Manchester 
For Over 25 Years

Smndeoupon n a w ...
6«f cards In time for 
early Christmas mailing 
offer expires Nov, 30th

¥alind at 75t
YOURS ALMOST 
AS A  G IFT FOR 

2 5 4
mfi a box top from 

Wkito JlWst Tm
7lMy*ra beairtlfwtl All in 6ili eomCa 
4 ^  X SVa inches in size, cotnpleto 
with envelopes, and every card a 
different design. No need to shop 
around in crowded stores. Here they, 
are, yours without efforL

Nora'i AM Yse Osl
Get any size parkags of White Rosa 
Tha or’lha Balia today. Send the boot 
top With 254 to White RoeaTha,P.O. 
Bos 303, New York 8, N .T . Cards 
will be sent promptly. Don’t <May-r 
send for your cards right awsyl

Iifrg Woorly—ixfiw Mkises.
Wonderful chill-chaser, fragrund 
warmar-upper on btiik foil dayib 
White Rose 'Iha has boon a fovotito 
with tsa-lovars for mocu than half a- 
century. Serve it edteu!

White Rom the • P. O. Bex 303 • New TV»k I 
PlesM send me 10 Aggorted Chrittmas Cards I 
ciMing cue White Rom  Ike or Iks Balls boa top, plmj 
25# fcioiii—wrapped In gsveral foldg of peper).

Name. ............................ .—li.——

Addragg.

City K  Zona. -Stole

BONAT COLO WAVE 
Permanent

BONAT WIRELESS 

Permanent

How to smile your wav 
a traffic snarl

regularly $12.50 Reffulajrly $12.50
u

Tlie features of this Cold Wave method 
permanent insure excellent results for 
all types and textures of hair. Scientifi
cally designed for perfect waving.

The features .of this curl-control 
method wireless' permanent insure 
excellent resrults for all types and tex
tures of hair. Scientifically desifimed 
for permanent waving.

I f  TFflUf 
w ore asked

how much you knew 
about funeral matten 
could you say yon had 
suiiicienl knotjledge to 
arrange Tor a sendee 'at 
a cost you ran afford?

0<m't depend upon rumors 
or sensational stories for the 
truth about funeral service.

If you couWn’l give this re
ply ask us for the facts you 
need. We will give you in
structive information that 
completely protects vour in- 
ierests.

AdUHilnaee Serviea

A FAMOUS Harvey Shampoo 
Wave ere iu

of every permenent. Aide for a epodel 
Harvey Haircut to insure e weO-iliaped. 
eoey-to-hanilU loiffure. It’s the parfpet 
feuiwU^a lor eoy Boiut Permeaeat..

Harvey Eiabcut . . . .  Only |D.00^

Free Gift To Every Customerl
Daring thb Anpiversery Ceiebretioa. every 
cnetemcf who comes ia for eay beonty tm r -  
lee will receive . . .  ebtolntcly free o f dawge 
. • . o«e of die following Harvey Prepare- 

' tknMi die Harvey Cream Heir. Oeaasg. die 
H a rv ^  Oil Shampoo, or the Harvey Hand 
Laden. It*t Schulu’g Annlrersery pcooegN 
to yowl

-waisw '• -

Coma in •""find out how Packard takos tho tonsion out of dty drivingl

B ea u ty Salons
985 MAIN ST.. >IANCHESTER

B O N A T  Machineless 
Low Heat 
Permanent
lugeiady $1000 

Per spood, aaranoti and safety. tWs a e r o f^
eble medilneUie permeneat wmWnoe ^  
beet featores of waving methods at a p r ^  
that is kind to your budget, _
vwud b *  the yoonger set, AveneWe la ear 
.Indfat Dep aftwenti only.

IMIONE 8931

Here's a car that nmeo the demands of dowiu^ 
town traffic And bmmdtinf ess, is only an ever
present part of the story.

Vi'hat impresses you first, in this sleek, roomy 
Packard, is the way you can ire—the arooderful 
feeling o f always knowing exactly where the 
front, sides, and rear of your car "are ar/” -It 
puts an end to all the old “squeeze plays” . . . 
whether you’re cruising or parking.'

Next you’ll marvel at the turbine-smooth, trig
ger-quick responsiveness of Phekard powrr. You 
simply point to a sadden caning in the traffic 
jam and—you’re through it!

Above all, you’ll prize the restful ri<|^ case

. . the sure-footed roadability . . .  the husky 
construaion that brings relaxii^ comfort in a ^  
rush-hour snarl.

And when you head tlM eager, roadworthy 
Packard down an open highway—!

But come in f i r «  for the city story. It's one of 
the big reasons why the new Packard Eigho arc 
the greatest ever bm lt!

g

B ic k a r d
ASK THE M A N  W H O  O W N S  ONI

BRUNNER SALES COMPANY
3S8 EAST CENTER STREET - MANCHESTER
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Eorititt̂  ifpralft
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■iMtll «r««t 
lUneftMt^ ‘'“Jfv. THUUAS rtR O U aoN  

Pr«*.. T rM t.. 0«n'l 
rouBdwl October I. i n i .

r u b i u M f l  B » « n f  * » • » ' " «  " P !  I
• u n d t y  i n d  H o l M t y * .  B n t « ; ; e a  • «  t h e  |  
P o « l  o B l f *  t l  M « n r h * » t e r .  C o n n . .  M  |  
mcond CIBW M«ll MitUr.
'  *UW*CKIPTlON KATES ___
O n *  T * « r  b j f  • ! « «  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J ' ®  “ {
« l »  m o n t h *  b y  M k U  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  •  • * ’
U n *  m o n t h  b j p  , M « H  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • , ■ ?
S i n | l *  C o p y  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
W t e h l y .  b y  C » r r l « r  . „ . . .
S u b * .  d « H » * r o d .  O n *  T e » f
W«»t of ilm .. t^orenn ..

.............0*

......... t  . « '
. . . . . . . . . . I t J O t )

mbmubr or
T H B  A 3 . S O C l A T B I >  P K B B -  

T h *  A o o c i » t * d  P r « » *  t »  * * c l u * t v « l y  
e n t i U t d  t o  t h *  u » *  o l  r « p u b l i c * t i o n  o f : 
I I I  n « « »  d < * P * t c h * *  c r e d i t e d  t o  i t .  o r  . 
n o .  o t h e r * ' i i e  e r e d ' t r d  i n  t h ' »  p » p < i  I 
a n d  * l * o  t n *  l o c » l  n e w *  p u b i u h r o  h e r * ,  j 

A l l  n d h t *  o f  r e p u b l i c e t i o n  o l  * p * c i * l  i 
d i i p i t c h e i  h e r e i n  * r e  * l * o  r * » e r » * d .

r m i  • e m c *  c l i e n t  o l  N .  B .  A .  S e r e -  
I c e .  I n c .

PuOli*n*r* R»pre»*nuti»e*; The 
juliu* Uethew* 8peci*l A«*i«y —New 
Tork. ChiM lo. »**trolt and Boitoa.

IICUBBR AlfUIT RVRBAO OP 
CIRCULATlOSa

Th* Herald PnnMBi Baiunict fio lintiic'Al pt8poD8tbtluy fOP 
typogrBpa»CBl error* ippeir^ni »n »  
eertiiemant* and other reidini metta* 
In T he Mancheeler Beantng Herald.

Monday, November 15

X Prince Is Bom
The age of royalty la auppoaed 

to be a t an end. The British 
Crown is supposed to be an out
moded institution. This U an age 
either of democracy or of authori- 
Uea which acknowledge no self 
dladpline.

Tat in this age the symboUam 
of the Brttiah Crown laat night 
accompUsbed aomethlng no other 
man-made Institution baa been 
able to accompUah in our times.

I t  took railUons of minds, 
throughout tli% world, and lifted 
them esit of their normal concern 
with their own poor problems. 
Thty ware thinking, laat night, of 
■ome one alas.

I t  took mllliona of haarta and 
warmed them with n lovehly hu
man fSlty tale, n fUry tale which 
somehow made their own heart 
problans satm n UtUe lighter.

I t  toidc the whole world and 
perauadad It to derote Its time to 
thonghts of what a  wonderful 
thing •  hshy Is.

I t  took the whole ararld and in
vited It to consider a  marriage en
tered i9 on with audi aerlousneas 
and lesponslMllty that It la gusr- 
aatasd against Mvoloua diasolu- 
tion.

Thaie was no thought which 
winged townid Bnddaghnm Pnl- 
a«e, firom all the wide world, 
whidi'was anything but whole
some, Inaooent, h i ^ y  and Und. 
To the whole worid, events iakde 
that Palace mirrored thoae things 
which are most snerad end endur
ing in human Uvea everywhere.

AH this was so, to he sure, 
causa the itew Mt of human ttfe 
Inside Buddngham Palace was 
bom to wear the title of Prince 
and probably that of King. A 
seemingly outmoded custom and 
tmdUlen confers thoae titles upon 
him. But in return the Uttia 
Priaea has already performed a  
service—the service of caatiag 
Madly smttment and a  mood of 
ealflaaaMns and n hushed rever- 
eiMe for the sound values of hu- 
Bwa Uvliig, la palace or in cot
tage, areuad the world.

kre merely common sense to Uieir 
many members.

A thing that may now come off 
in the 81st Congress is the intcr- 
nstional wheat agreement, which 
makes sense for the world and 
which makes sense for American 
farmers too. but which did not 
appeal to the economic isolation
ists of the 80th Congress.

On these issues, the Republican 
party, either by vote or platform 
pledge, had ranged Itself on the 
side of special business interests 
as against what many voters may 
have considered the economic wel
fare of the nation and the world 
as a whole. These Issues were all 
too convenient factual pegs on 
which voters could fit Mr. Tru
man's general charges against the 
Republican legislative record, it 
has to be admitted that the coun
try is better off with a Democratic 
Congress about to handle those is
sues than it would probably have 
been with a Republican Congress 
handling them. Thoughtful Re
publicans are looking forward to 
the day when they will no longer 
haivc to admit things like that. 
And a good many voters, appar
ently, will remain unmoved by 
Republican appeals until they see 
that day has really arrived.

tor Taft is at a low ebb political- "| 
ly. But If labor insists on sending 
the pendulum of its own power 
and privilege too far in one direc
tion, it can make even Senator 
Taft a hero again.

All this has been discussion of 
Mr...Careen’s statement frbmi the 
point of view of what wlH be wise 
labor poHcy during the next two 
years. As for the willingness of 
Mr. Green, or any one else, to 
start now predicting elections two 
years off, well that, after recent 
events, leaves us speechless.

The Open Forum
Communicattona for publtcationa In tha Optn rorum WIU not 
be guaranteed publication if they contain more than 800 woids. 
The Herald reserves the right to decline to publish any matter 
that may be libelous or which la in bad tasto. ffrae expression 
of political views is desired bv contributions of this character 
but letters which an  defamatory or abuaivo will be rejected.

Sr. Girl Scout* 
Guests of Hoiior

The Truman hOracle
To the Editor;

Once again the pollsters and the 
press have gueased wrong. Thus 
far the pollsters have been blamed, 
at least in part, for^^Mr. Dewey'S 
defeat. However, I  believe the

was great demand, in those war 
year^ for every available piece of 
papeb to 'support the war effort. 
Our good friend, the late John E. 
Dwyer, who a t that time was 
Sports Editor of The Manchester 
Herald, conceived the idea that, 
sinoa the hospital' reaches

Pcfg For Tnunan’s  ChATKcs
Predietietui of w te t to now like

ly to happen to certain measures 
in Congrees glvea an Inkling of 
why a  good many thoughtful vot
ers may have oast their decision 
against a  Republican Cbngrees.

One of the things that to now 
going to 'h^»pen to a  fuU renewal 
of the reciprocal trade agreements 
program. This program to the 
only way America can play lU 
piifl th  leading the woBd toward 
a  genaral reducUoa of t r ^ e  bar- 
riera, which to In turn one of the 
kmg-rangc esaenttols of peaceT 
The 80th Congress voted only a 
grudging one year renewal of the

reason to fear that the next Con
gress, In spite of ^the personal 
views of Governor Dewey, might 
Sabotage the program completely.

One of the things that to now 
not going to happen in the next 
Ooagreea eaema to be leglatoUon 
reetorlng the control of the so- 
called tidelanda oil resources to 
the Individual statea, % measure 
puehed by the oil Interests which 
would rather deal with the sUtes 
than with the federal government, 
and a  measure sttoported by the 
Republican national platform. 
Masquerading behind the elogan 
of "aUte’s  righU** there waa a 
big proapecUve grab. Now tt  to 
not Mkriy to come off.

A tether thiag that*to now hot 
likely to come off in Coogrem to 

' paaaage of the bill aome Republi- 
tum In the M th Congieas favored, 
taxing tha undtotrlbutod —*«B«g« 
af fhim and eonaumer oo-opera- 
Uvea. Theae eo-ope, aocialtotlc 

majr be in principle.

The Textron ‘Trusts”
One of the most weird discloii- 

ures of financial hocus-pocus in 
modem times has been coming to 
light, piece-meal. In a  Senate sub
committee’s  hearing, up in Bos
ton, on the manipulations of Royal 
Little’s Textron, Inc. I t  all start
ed with controversy over the clos
ing of the Textron mill in Nashua, 
New Hampshire, which put Sen
ator Charles W. Tobey, the New 
Hampshire Republican, on the 
trail of Mr. Little’s financial 
genius.

In the hearings so far held, that 
genius has been revealed as some
thing extraordinary. Mr. little , 
it haa been revealed, haa dtocov- 
ered a way to gae ao-called "char
itable trusts" in order to conduct 
gigantic buslnesa operations while 
enjoying Immunity from federal 
taxes.

These "charitsble trusts" were 
originally establUhed with a  fund 
of 1100, 'or 1500, or something 
equally Insignificant. Thsir char
ters set forth charitsble purpoaes 
to which, if It ever got to ffiat 
point, their Income and resources 
might some day be dedicated. But 
meanwhile the role of the chari
table trusts has been to transact 
all Mnds of business tor Textron, 
Incn including the leasing and 
sale of properties. And from their 
tranaactlona theae trusts have 
grown fat and wealthy, loaded, in 
fsot, with mUlions of dollars 
which seem, by the letter of the 
tow, to be tax eitempt.

Mr. UtUe protected his chari
table trusts by the aclection of 
highly respectable "trustees" for 
them, one of these tnutees being, 
to r instance. Senator J. Howard 
McGrath of Rhode Island, now 
Democratic ’National Chairman. 
But the day when charity would 
begin to benefit from such trusts 
does not apem ever to have 
rtvod. Meanwhile, the trusts have 
bssn an excellent instrument for 
carrying on Wg corporation busl- 
ness, tax-free.

Senator Tobey thinks the tax 
law ought to be changed to dto- 
tlngulsh between legiUmato 
liable trusts, which are reaUy 
charitable, and fake trusts, which 
ar* really a means for active busi
ness capital to escape taxes. , He 
■«ems to be right.

Xlembers of Troop 1. Manchc.s- 
ter Girt Scouts, under the leader-; 
ship of Misa Emily Smith, were 
guests last n igh t. at the meeting 
of the Epworth League of the 
South Methodist chlirch.

This group of girls are planning 
to make an International Friend
ship tour of several European | 
countries next summer. They 
are endeavoring to raise the funds 
necessary through various sales 
and suppers as well as Individual i 
part-time work of each member 
planning to take the trip.

At the meeting last night they | 
put on a round-table discussion 
which they had made in the form 
of a radio script which was broad
cast to Europe recently by the 
group from WRUL, Boston.

A motion picture film was also 
shown as taken by one of the Bel- 
gien members of the International 
Girl Scout Encampment last sum
mer.

Several songs were atoo sung by 
the Girl Scouts aa they had learned 
them at this camp.

Miss Eleanor Gordon was in 
charge of the devotional period of 
the Epworth League meeting.

Week End Deaths
Port of Spain, Trinidad— Myrl 

Lamont Jacobs, fiS, vice president 
and director of Rethlehem Steel 
company. *

New York—Miss Josephine Jh- 
coby, about 73, former Metropoli
tan Opera. contralto. ' She was 
bom in New Yoric city.

Madison, Wto.—MVs.'' Albert G. 
Schmedeman, 81, widow of the 
former governor of Wisconsin and 
U. S. minister to Norway during 
World War I.

Yonker, N. Y.—Henry R. Hsley, 
76, sports w riter-tor The New 
York Times and national'author
ity on dogs. He was born In Bos
ton. *

Rochester, Minn.—Dr. Winslow 
Anderson, president of Whitman 
college at Walla WaUa, Wash.

Washington —^Maj. Gen. John 
L. Chamberlain, 90, (Ret.) inspec
tor general of the Army during 
World War 1. He was bom in 
New York city.

Nashville, Tenn.—Dr. Holland 
Meintyeira Tigert, 88, formar 
clinical professor of gynecology 
and medical Jurisprudence at Van
derbilt university. -He was bom 
In Nashville.

press did much more to bring J "  Manchester than any
about this result than did the poll- charity, it should be the ben-
sters. You see, their work haa e'X-. the money derived from
tended over a period of sixteen }'tb* “ le of paper. The committee 
years. This Ume, lost last, the i JPensoring this worthy project, af- 
voters caught up with them. Dur- | ter coitoidering all angles and oth- 
ing this period the press has shut ^  w o ^ y  charities Ih town, decld- 
iis eyes and fought against an y ' ™ thto Ideit Mwld be the best for
legislation that would benefit la 
bnr. They have been as reaction* 
ary in their thoughts and actions 
as Joe Martin and his group in- 
Congress. But where the press dif
fered mostly with its readers was 
in their attitude towards Roose
velt and all he'stood for.

The one man since Lincoln that 
could be compared with Lincoln 
was slandered more than any oth
er president In history. In fact 
some news agencies employed spe
cial writers to do nothing but slan
der Roosevelt and bis family. 
While this kind of reporting waa 
generally found In the radical 
press, tiie so-called conservative 
press did Its part In a more subtle 
manner. No doubt many people 
have thoroughly enjoyed such pol
icy on the part of the press. How
ever. there was a great deal more 
people who were disgusted. And 
they also vote. Then again during 
the last session of Congress the 
press favored the various Investi
gations such aa the Pearl Harbor 
afafir that finally boomeranged in 
Senator Ferguaon’s face. The 
Hughes investigation that Senator 
Brewster was sorry he started and 
finally our friend Parnell Thomas 
and his un-American group. It fa
vored the Tsft-Hartley law but op-

Mancheater.' Wlth-these proceeds It 
was decided to purchase equipment 
which would directly benefit the 
patient.

During the war years the goy- 
erament appealed to the people td 
■upport to the limit every waste 
paper salvage cam pal^. Our ef
forts .therefore, while a big help 
in this respect, also supporte'd lo
cal industry and at the seme time 
asatoted the hoapital. Since the 
war, the need for paper aalvage 
haa not ^mlnlahed and our Paper 
Salvage committee haa continued 
ita appeal to the public to keep on 
saving all waate paper.

The public haa been magnlcicent 
in Ita response! If the public could 
only see all the equipment which 
we have purchased from the sale 
of waate paper! Such equipment as 
beds, wbMlchalrs, anesthetic ma
chines,' ' patients’ chairs, food 
trucks operating tables, oxyged 
tents, baby bassinets, bedside ta
bles, bedside screens and a variety 
of other pieces of equipment have 
been purchased for and used by 
our patients to make their hospi- 
tallxatlon more comfortable and 
pleasant.

During the course of time there 
are many vtoltora who come to the 
hospital. Thera have been occa
sions when our visitors, both pub-posed modified price control and wnen our visuors, noin pup-

con tro l professional, have stopped
me to comment favorably on therent control. 

xNo, Mr. Truman’s election waa 
not a miracle. I t  was an expression 
of sober thinking cm the part of 
the workers of the country who 
now realize that the Democrat par
ty gave them things that the G. O. 
P. had promised them. Finally the 
mtnety |^ r  cent of the press tried 
to put over the most uninspiring 
candidate next to Alf Landon that 
has appeared tn generations.

H. K.

Paper Salvage tM -̂tdende
To the Editor:

I wish to take thto opportunity 
to express my deep appr^atlon  to 
all the people of Manchester who 
have been supporting the hospital 
in Its campaign for paper salvage.

Since 1943. our townspeople have 
been saving their waste paper 
which to picked up each week from 
one of four aectlona in the town. 
When this effort waa atartad there

Election’s Lesson Lost 
The flrat individual to demon- 

xtrate that he has learned no cau- 
Uon from the 1948 election U Mr. 
William Green, president of the 
American Federation of Labor, 
who went out to Ohio the other 

m»d TJredU ted th a t Senator 
Robert A. Taft would be defeated* 
"decisively" If he stands tor re 
ejection in 1950.

That to labor behaving with,}jts 
mandate of 1948 in about the
.S!iP« t
behaved with Ita mandate of 1946. 
The: ,̂ If we can remember that far 
■back politically, • the Republican 
party was given the confidence of 
the American people.. But It 
waan’t  too careful how It used or 
misused that confidence. All It i 
knew was that 1048 was "in the 
bag." no matter w l^ t it did.

The 1948 election was a  victory 
for labor, moat certainly. But la
bor, which helped -give the Repub
licans their victory in 1948, should 
know full well that how labor 
rates with the voters in 1050 will 
depend upon bow labor uses or 
misuses I te  responsibility end 
power i t  has now obtained, if la
bor doesn’t  do any better with iU 
political opportunity .than the Re
publicans in Congress did with 
their opportunity In 1046, then 
the free-voting people of thto 
c ^ t r y  are quite likely to turn 
tiielr next'rebukc against' labor 
again. ^

Right now, True enough, Sena-

s6L€cr youk

arnson s
In the - Of Main Street

equipment in our local hospital. It 
to only natural that the more 
equipment wa have means greater 
convenience and comfort to our

patients. It to not unconunon for 
patients to tell me how greatly 
impreeeed they a r t by tha numbar 
of pieces of equipment they see In 
the hospital which have been pur
chased with paper salvage money.
. So far, the net proceeds have 

leached an amount in excess of 
318,000. Thto to a  splendid tribute 
to the public for its continued in
terest in toe support of the hospi
tal. All this equipment has mada 
It possible tor our nursing person
nel and others In the hoepitsl to 
render patients a greater and more 
efficient service. -

When tbe nurses at the hospital 
find they are to receive new equip
ment. they .  are pleased - beyond 
words. It Is then that 1 wtoh 1 
could personally thank each person 
making hto contribution toward 
this worthy cause. Ordinarily much 
if not all thto paper which has been 
jMivaged would be burned or oth- 
lerwisc destroyed. Now, through a 
I fine community spirit and a  coop- 
! erative civic effort, thto waste hsa 
;been converted into a useful hoe- 
I pits! asset. In view of the world of 
) good which IS being achieved , and 
in view of the great many benefits 

i made possible by ^ e  public aup- 
port.of thto campaign, 1 trust all 
our people in Manchester will con
tinue to save their newspapers, 
cartons, magaxtnea and similar 
type oYpgper so that wd can in the 
ftiture bu> more equipment to 
place in our community hoapital.

Yours very truly, 
William P. Slover, 

Superintendent.
______  ' ■ ■ - I

Carburetor Too Rich 
Makes Motorist 
Too Poor. . . .

Car owners who are wasting 
money and not getting proper gee 
mileage due to otor-rich mixtures 
will be pleesed to learn of a Wis
consin inventor who has developed 
a very clever unit that helps save 
gasoline by "Vacu-maUnk.^ R  Is 
automatic and operates on the 
supercharge principle. Easily in
stalled in a Tew minutes. Fits all 
cars, trucks, tractors. The mmnu- 
Facturers, the Vacu-matic Cartiu- 
retor Co., 7817 519-K Stote St., 
Wauwatosa, Wto„ are offering a 
Vacu-matic to anyone who will In
stall it on hta car and help intro
duce it to others. They will gladly 
send toll free particulars if you 
write them or Jutt send your name 
end addresa on a penhy best. cMti 
today.

ORANGE HALL BINGO
22 REGULAR GAMES 

6 SPECIALS
Sweepstake and Door Prise \ 

TONItiHT
NEW STARTING TIME—7:45

i:

9-98

Save!

■ .-■4ifcil

Perfect Christmas giftl Oval mir
rors with dssp, WMe trams; 80 x 
34 Inchss ovw aU: bumtohsd fold 
frams. Usually tI2-50.

'  SPECIAL

AUTOMATIC POP-UP 
TOASTERS—113.95

CiUI 4910 A fter 6 P. M. 
Or Before 8:30 A. M. 

For Free Delivery Next Day
Also Other Merchandise 

A t -Great Savings

current 
per annum  

r a t e :

m
Save!

s

Made to order sofas
• * t

in your choice of 
covers! 189-00

Nest of tables
(Btlow) AU nwhogany! 
Solid legs sad  ̂  framM. 
Tbp tsbis has sdfM  dn- 

_ tohed Ughl to  sbnuUts 
d bai^ngs. Was |8L50

TRAPROCK
FOR DRIVEWAYS

Delivered — Spread and . 
Rolled.

*

Also Ameaite. Drivewaya.
4̂ . __

' T. D. COLLA
Telephmie 2-9219

Accounts Federally insur^
• iqi to $5M0.

May be opened by mail.
e  For hfrthor information send 

for deseriptive hooklef 
ASSETS OVER $25 MILLION

Largest Federal Savings and Loan 
Association in Connecticut

FIRST FEDERAL
Savings & Loan Assn.,

155 CHURCH ST-*
NEW  HAVEN 3 , CONN*

189-00
, (Above) FuU size Lawson with 

the Nsw Look . . . two cushions; 
(rlngsd valence. Covered to or
der: 80 day delivery. Sketched 
from stock.

2 4 . 9 5

Save! l98-oo Maple Bedroom 149
Limited quantity of these fine bedrooms a t this low price! See th e  diatioctive 
features . . . double drawers a t top of dresser and chest: scroll-cut apron Just 
above them; brass plated butterfly hinges; and a  sturdy Pilgrim bed with foot 
and headboard panels. Exactly as sketched from stock.

liU '
189.00

New shorter stos sofa for small homes; ra> ^  
wall spaces. 78 Inch; 2-cushion button back 
medal; fringsd vslsnes. Sketebsd from stoeh.

Your Car

In addition te all regular care end aalntenanc*. eui 
Service Stall includoB expert werkmen far ail Usds e( 
rccoaditianing. If ysur car nss^e
URHOLSHRY REPAIR • PAINTING ANP TOUCH- 
UP • SHATHRED OlACS RiPLACID • RADIO RE- 
PAIR OR ADJUnMENT » CONVfRTIiLI TOP 
RECOySRINO * RADIATOR RIRAIR • UOHTINO

system dtEOK-up • n c
Drive la Spr e$Hmafa tmd Arewipf SsrWee

SOLlMENli & FLAGG* INC.
•84 CENTER NnUOR

PHONE Star

D O D G E - P L Y M O U T H
DOD GE  "Job-Rof.  d TRUCKS

TURKEY DINNER
Second Congregational Church

3

Wednesday, November 17th
6:00 P. M. K

MENU: Tomato juice cocktail, celery, cranberry sauce, onions, tur
nip, mashed potato, roast turkey, dressing, gravy, rolls, butter, 
squash, purtipkin and̂  mince pies, coffee*

Save I Knechok Desks
Chippendale pUnlh-beos design, with curved 
dmwer fronU! Double filing drawer in 
right hand pedaaUL 81 x 44-lnoh tof- Ita- 
h o ^ y  plyw o^ and gumwood. UsuaUy

69-75

10.1  - m
T H A N K S G I V I N G  S P E C I A L

B E N G A L
O I L - A N D - C A S  R A N ( : E

Only becausa this is a discon
tinued 1948 model is this low 
price possible. The 1949 model 
which replaces it will coat 
$329.95. Note the coveralls for 
the four gas and four oil lidi 
. . .  timer-and-condiment set 
. . .  oven heat (gas) regulator 
ahd the many other features. 
Factory insUll oil burners.

269.95

Save! Occasional
Chairs
2 4 - 5 0

____ w i t h _____
bask, served enn  R o ila 
and lags. Chotos eg wMe 
or blue tapsstrlae la  aa 
an-ovsr dsaIgB. Psnelly 
888.80.

Close-out! Fine Curtains

189-00
New square Oat arms l o u ^  modal with t w  
cushions: fringe valance ^Fringe piping avail
able at slight extra coat. Sketched from stock.

Savie! Carpets for stairs and halls

Adults $1.50 Children Under 12,75c
1 8 9 - 0 0

14 yds. orty, 27" Blue tone-on-tone Wilton . 
carpet; originally $ 6 .2 6 .............. yd. 1.98

44 yds., 27" (3andy stripe Axminster, hit-or- 
miss colorings. Formerly $3.60 . .yd. 1 .98

86 yds., 27" Candy stripe Velvet, hit-or-miss 
colorings. Formerly $ 6 .9 5 .......... yd. 4.75

20 yds., 27” Carved design Wilton, beige 
coloring; heaviest quality. Usually 
$12.26.................................... . . . . . y d .  7.98

Remnants-Half Price!

41 pairs. Fine ruffled or
gandy, permanent finish. 
86” wide, 72” long with 
2” baby ruffles. Formerly 
$9.60 3 .9 8

67 pairs. Fine ruffled dot- 
ted-Swiss: 88” wide, 81" 
longVith 8" ruffles. Usu- 
sUy $8.96  ............ 3 .6 9

80 pairs. Dotted Swiss ruf> 
SeA curtains: 45" wide, 
81" long w ith 5”  ruffles. 
Usuidly $6.96 . . .  . .2 .9 8

22 pairs, Ruffled marqui
sette; 40”. wide, 81” lone 
with 4”' raffles. Usu
ally $7.00 .2 -9 8

86 pairs, Novelty dotted 
marquisette tailored cur^ 
Uins; 42” wide, 72” long.
Were $4.26 .........1 .7 9

28 pairs. Dotted Swiss tail
ored curtains; 84" wide, 
72” long. Usually $8.50

1 .4 0 f -

iV -,

For Rosorvations Call: 6272, 7573,8291
Ririi. clSMlfrOniieM Fhyte.XB0M.. 
with mxhogany frame: thrae 
tpring-fiUed aegt euthlons for 
1948 comfort! Sketched from 
etock.

Buy on Watkins Budget Payment
26% down delivers Watkins Home Fashions. Balance in 3, 6 of 12 months. 
No carrying charge on 3-month's plan. $10.00 reserves your selection for 
Christmas deliver)*.

^  w  .  - •

BY ROBERTM. REID and SONS, AUCTIONEERS
Three Antique English Platters, Two New Hand>Made Bed Coverlets (one tacked, one 
quilted)* One Dining Room Set, One Otk Dining Room Table with Six Chairs7~0uilting 
Frames, Radio, Bathinette, Brand-New Chenille Crib Spread, Lamps, Pictures, Chairs, a 
Radio and other items of furniture and household goods.

A Saddle of Venison, Cakes, Pies, Jams, Jellies, Preserves and other items of food and 
Canned Goods.

Contributions from the stock of B. D. Pearl,'McGill-Converse, Pohlman’s Cigar Store and 
Larsen’s Hardware and Feed. • t

Afanclteitsft

Sa Ve! Anthony Theme

Pictures 14.5o
‘ Thraa of th* brat . . . "VUtog* 8tre«t" (p te tu ^ L  

"Sunny Afternoon” and "Autumn In N r
tend" . In glowing FaU ooli 
and-lvory framea; average 35 x 
$18.60

ew Eng- 
Oold and gold- 
Inchca. Uiually

^ Save!

Floor Lamps
15.85

Colooiat hMS
with laurel-wreath atotifi 
Outad eetamna: X-a-B aaa* 
gal aodtato Bar XBSaiB-

V , ■ .. J .. V-
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P A l^  EIGHt

'New Cruiser
Starts Trial

¥
Dee Moines, Most Power

ful in World, Puts to 
Sea for Final Tests
Quincy, Mass^ Nor. 18 —

Most powortul crulstr In the world, 
the V.B. Dm  MoinM init to sea 
today for a final trial before Join- 
la f the United SUtes Navy.

Today’s cruise, called the build
er’s trial, precedes tomorrow's 
eommlsslonlnf of the sleek fight
ing ship which embodies newly- 
engineered automatic rapid fire 
operation for its heaviest guns.

By a Blender technicality, the 
vesMl was still the baby o f the 
Fore River shipyard of the 
Bethlehem Steel company, which 
assembled, shaped and welded her 
lethal - 17,000 tons. There was no 
danger, however, that the Navy 
would not exercise its priority and 
break out a commission pennant on 
the Des MoinM tomorrow.

The Navy calls her the world’s 
heaviMt "heavy” cruiser, capable 
of traveling in “excess of 30 
imots.”

First of a new class, she also 
la the first naval vessel to mount 
a completely automatic, rapid-fire 
battery of 8-inch guns. These, nine 
th number, are'called in ballistic 
parlance 8-lnch 55-callber rifles. 
Multiply 8 x-55 and that gives 
their length — 440 inches, or more 
than 36 feet.

The Navy does not precisely 
state how fast they can fire, mere
ly Mying “ four times faster than 
any guns o f the same or larger 

.caliber.”  This could mean a salvo 
o f nine 334-pound armor-piercing 
projectiles every three seconds or 
perhaps leas, not unlike mammoth 
chargM of buckshot.

D a n g e r^  Fhaae EUminated
Hitherto proJectilM arid propel

ling charges o f such large caUber 
were bandied separately, and large
ly manually. First the proJecUle 
Was shoved into the breach, then 
the powder bags. By handling 
rounds in a unit, or cartridge form, 
and automatically, one of the 
most dangerous and difficult phas
es of Naval warfare has been elim' 
Inated.

The Dea Moines also is armed 
with a secondary battery o f 13 
twin-mount five-inch guns, an an
ti-aircraft battery o f 20 twin- 
mount three-bich guns and 12 
twenty millimeter machine guns.

Invited guMta today included 
Mayer Heck Ross o f Dm  MoinM, 
lewa and several ohter realdenta o f 
the dQr honored by the cruiser’s 
name.

▲t the cooclualoa o f today's trial 
nm, the Des MdnM will tie up at 
the Naval drydock In South Bos 
ton to await commissioning to- 
aionrew. Hien she will be given a 
cemiplemeBt o f 1,100 offlcera and 
man, more than half of whom are 
New Bagtoaders.

Favors Repeal '
Of Labor Law

M A N U n iS S lC K  G VJSm M G  H G K A L U . M A N C H E S T E R , O 0M M « M O N D A Y , N O V E M B E R  1 6 , 194S

Manchester 
Date Book

Tonight
Down Homers entertainment, 

sponsored by V. F. W. Auxiliary, 
at High School hall.

Wednesday, Nov. 17 
Turkey supper and Auction, 2nd 

Congregational church.
Also repeat performance by 

Community Player of "You C^n’t 
Take It With You,” auspices Tem
ple Beth Sholoro at Whiton audi
torium.

Thursday, Nov. 18 
'Chicken pie dinner and sale, 8t. 

Mary's Guild.
Friday, Nov, 19

Washington FTA Fair and Fun 
night, 7:30, West Side Rec.

Also lecture-demonstration by 
Hartford Gas Co., Center church. 
Group A.

Also semi-formal dance at Rain
bow club by Ladies of St. Mau
rice. _

Saturday', ! Nov. 20 
Music festival by ban<l and 

songsters. Salvation Army Citadel.
Nowmber 88,26,27 

St. Bridget’s church Bazaar at 
St. Bridget’s hall.

Saturday, Nov. 27 
Ladies' Aid 'Variety sale, Eman

uel Lutheran church, 2 to 6 p. m.
Wednesday, Dec 1 

Christmas Tree Bazaar, Center 
Church House.

Friday, Dec. 3
Annual Bazaar, South Methodist 

church.
Wednesday, Dec. 8 

Annual Christmas sale and sup
per, North Methodist church.

Defense Plans 
Stress Steps 
To Halt Panic
(Coattnued from Page Oae)

only "other

tContlBMd flroBi Paga Om )

backers worked for a Democratic 
victdiy, AFL leaders aaid.

b  the cbngreaaional oontMta, 
tha A Ft,—like all the other labor 
poUUcal organiaatlonp—campaign- 
o *  to beat lawmakers who voted 
for the Tan-Hartley a ct

On the eve o f w t convention 
opening, the AFL council voted to 
demand outright repeal of the a ct 
now that the Democratic party 
m tr o ls  both Housm of Congress. 
M  the basis for a pew law which 
^ e  labor organlMtion would re- 

•* lair to both employers and 
^^rimra, the AFL leadership pro
posed a quick return to the Wag- 
ner a ct

The Wagner labor relations act, 
adopted in 1935, aras amended by 
D»«'Taft-Hartlej act, passed over 
presidential veto last year. The 
labor leaders would build on that 
OB the basis of experienco with the 
17-month-<4d Tan-HarUey act.

Green told newsmen the council 
favored repeal by March 1 regard
less whether there was any labor 
statute to take its place. How
ever, other members of the’ policy
making group explained Green 

' must have misunderstood the ac
tion.

A- gap between repeal of the 
Toft-Hartley act and passage of 
another law would leave a serious 
‘ ’hiatus”  when the nation would 
be without a National Labor Re
lations board, a Federal Mediation 

, service or other agencies to han
dle, disputes r-tslde the railroad 
Industry.

The AFL leaders hastened

the planners called 
special weapons."

What this means—hut what mil
itary security did not allow the 
civir defense planning office to say 
openly—is germ warfare.

From indirect references in the 
report, It is apparent that some 
recommendations for protecting 
the population against bacterio
logical warfare have been decided 
upon. But they can not be pub
lished for the advice either o f the 
public or of civil defense work
ers. Instead, they had to be 
turned over to the ResMrch and 
Development board of the national 
military Mtabliahment. A flat 
ban on any govemmvnt inference 
to bacteriological warfare has 
been imposed by the military.

The germ warfare recommenda
tions obviously deal not only with 
possible attack on humans but on 
the crops and livestock o f the na
tion. Three experts, one in each 
field, who are members o f the se
cret bacteriological warfare proj
ect to.Oamp Detrlck, Md., were on 
the planning group.

Present Dnrfc Picture
Because they wanted the peo

ple am) local governments to 
know what could happen If a 
World War n i  came, the planners 
presented a dark picture o f posst- 
blUtiea Attack, they said, might 
come by bomber squadrons equip
ped with atomic weapons. Are 
bombs, gas, or It might come by 
guided missiles from distant 
points or from submarines off 
American shores. Or it might 
come from saboteurs within the 
borders o f the United States.'

"However It came.” the report 
said, “ it could mean devastation 
and death at many points on such 
a scale that the task of rescue and 
restoration would be far beyond 
the present capabilities of the. 
people and the communities at
tacked.”

On the subject of shelters, the 
planning group commented that 
with the much greater destructive 
power o f the atomic bomb "it now 
aeeras clearer than ever that only 
partial protection would be feasi
ble.”  Costs in material and man
power would make impracticable 
construction of shelters with any 
high degree of protection except 
in the special instances of civil de
fense control centers or similar 
facilities.

The Civil Defensd Planning o f
fice was set up last March, under 
the direction of Ru.ssell J. Hopley, 
Omaha telephone company execu
tive.

In a statement, Forrestal aald 
he wa.s making public the recom' 
m^ndations immediately to permit 
"the widest public understanding 
of the problem.”

W orld Police 
Force Urged

National Grange Con
vention Cemmittee, Fa
vors Creation o f Body
Portland, Me., Nov. 18—MP>- The 

National Grange convention was 
asked by one o f its committees 
today to urge creation of an Inter
national police force to preserve 
world order.

Such a poIlM force, the commit
tee said, ahoiild be under control 
of a greatly-strengthened United 
Nationq,  ̂ ,

The Grange Committee on Na
tional Welfare declared in a report 
that It “ appears now that some 
kind of limited world government" 
may be neoeassry to maintain 
peace. •

m u  Act <hi Itepeiirt Lnter 
The convention will act on tSe 

report later In the week.
Such a government, the Welfare 

comaiittee aald, ahonld have a 
legislative body to enact laws re
lated to world peace, a world 
court to interpret the laws and a 
police force to enforce them. ~ 

The committM expreased the 
view that the United Nationa, as 
now set up, cannot sasure peace. 
It said also that this country’s 
preparedness p r o m m  does not 
offer a solution o f world problems.

The committee said the United 
States should take the lead in se 
curing a revision o f the UN char 
ter that would grratly limit use 
of the veto. Omy those UN ac 
tions which clearly relate to the 
internal affairs and sovereignty of 
nations should be subject to the 
veto, it said.

Endorsement o f the Marshall aid 
plan for Eurofie also was recom
mended.

Stand On Domestie Issues
On domestic issues, Uis commit

tee proposed that the Orange fs- 
Vor only such modifications In the 
Taft-Hartley Ipbor law "as may 
necessary to correct ' abuses or 
weaknesses that ara shown to ex
ist.”  It did not say what those 
weaknesses might be.

It opposed congreasionBl pro
posals to place state militias under 
Federal control.

It ui^ed state OrangM to press 
their etates for ratifleation of a 
proposed constitutional amend
ment limiting presidents and vice 
piMidents to two four-year terma.

The convention also was asked 
to favor statehood for Alaska, and 
to work for continued civilian con
trol of atomic energy.

Urges Economic Cooperation 
Declaring that further govern

mental regulations and controls of 
the economy appear passible, the 
committee urged industry, labor 
and agriculture to get together 
and develop a program of economic 
cooperation that would make such 
controls unnecMssry,

Such a conference, It said, should 
be held to develop "price, wage 
and profit polielM that win re
duce friction and stimulate a 
greater spirit of cooperation and 
underatanding.”

The convention will devote to
day and tomorrow to the award
ing o f the Orange’s Seventh de-

See to an expected claM of about 
,000 membera from various 

parts o f the country.
The degreM will be given at 

colorful ceremoniM closed to the 
public.

Snow Melting System  ' 

Being Installed Here
Oome m ow or sleet this winter, 

the sidewalk in front of the bulld- 
Ing housing the Manchester Trust 
Company and the Savings Bank 
of Manchester will not be shoveled

and It will still be more .quickly 
cleared than any other sidewalk In 
town.

Workmen have Installed a sys
tem of copper tubing that spreads 
the width and length o f  the walk. 
One end of the tubing runs Into 
the building where It is connected 
with the main steam heating unit. 
When snow starts to fall, the 
steam is turned Into the sidewalk 
roils and the snow melts as fast as 
it hits the sidewalk. An anti
freeze solution Is also put into the 
pipes to prevent freezing when the 
steam is not turned on.

I.Ast week the old sidewalk was 
tom up and the coppsr colls were 
laid. Today the men completed 
pouring concrete around the 
tubing and the system will be 
ready for use soon.

Many people throughout the 
country have atarted uaing thla 
coil-heating system. The piping 
nsay also be connected to a hot- 
wster unit Instead of steam. Dur- 

Tork City’s rscord, mow- 
fsll last winter, downtown pedes- 
t r iu s  plodding through the snow 
were surprised to tod  a clear area 
In the middle o f the city. One of 
1** New York establishments

■*»ow-removlng systym In
stalled in its sidewalk and It work- 
*** ^  iwrfectlon, providing an 
OASia In tht aiidw*cIogg^ed city.

This novel method o f snow-re- 
m ov^ has been used successfully 
to keep heavily travelled roads 

A'*Y*'^*y* clsared throughout 
the winter months. , The expense 
Is ransldered negligible compared 
to the servlee received. It is said 
that the cost o f labor and equip
ment neceosary for ordinary snow- 
removal methods would shortly 
pay for the cost o f installing the 
pipe system.

Taft Is Likely 
To Fac^ Fight

*ir6lu8t ths European Recovery 
y«t won on ra-clectioni 

Thirp Is lass grumbUag among 
the insurgenta about Senator Mllli- 
kta o f Colorado, chairman o f the 
Republican conference. He might 

eerve awn compromise choice.
Possibility Ohio Senator

■mm r<- n  M ^  Vandenberg o f MichiganMay G i v e  Up Leader^ who step# down as president pro
a k in  P n e t  TM—. . . - . . - J  the Senate when thesnip r OSt IJiSCU SSen Democrats take over control Jan.

'8, also has been suggMtsd as a 
poMlbls compromise.

There a n  aome signs that Van- 
dm berf thlnka â  change in leader
ship should be made. But tliere are 
no slgna that hs wants to Increase 
^ t h  dotaeatic tasks the burden he 
has bean carrying In directing Re
publican actlvltlM In the field of 
foreign affairs.

Truman Silent 
' Abnut Cabinet

inc A ft , leaders hastened to 1 i  i i i
c«rr;xt tlw impression that they ' i t e d S ,  i d U d i l e U l y  
wanted that to happen. •

Not Deserting
happen

A apecifle policy would be ham
mered out by the convention com- 
nUtteM and the delegates'before 
adjournment, low tenUtIvely set 
for Nov. 28.

Pay increases to President 
Green and Secretary-Treasurer

their regimental number. "For one 
_________  . . -------------  to know his dlKtatoadtorAtol

the 13 vice-presidencies which 
were wiped out a year ago In a 
fight over the aUtus of John L. 
Lewis are major recommendations 
o f the council. Lewis quit the fed
eration a year ago.

Green’s pay probably will be in
creased from $20,000 to $28J)00 
or $30,000. Mesny’s $18,000 salary 
will bs boosted in proportion. 
They haven’t-had a pay increase 
la ^ h t  years.

Mean rsportad that the AFL 
ipasibCTabip is 7,220,000, and Us 
tnaaury balance on Aug. Si waa 
$910,720. The A FL spent $2,901,- 
$00 .to tha past gear, Meany m- 
pestod.

' Kaw Britain, Nov. 18 —  (g y -  
Uhnrisa OsOsm, 08, o f S18 Oolum- 
hia dirsat. OunteMga. Maas., who 
"canM ta thla ettp to nttaad a wed' 
fltag FMCardag. dlafi thla momtag. 
at tha'imine o f a Mmfi. Dr  ̂ John 

TMthngykr- medical examiner, 
il.'Shl iM Iliri 'deakh to  natural rinsse

(rontlnned from FBgn Oae)

“ It 
Theyisn’t that they play cagey.

Just don’t know.”
The highest rank picked up here 

in recent months waa a major. The 
offleers have a greater fund of 
knowledge, but have offered little 
of value to Allied'Intelligence.

Have New Headache 
When a deserter Is considered 

worth "saving”  the Allied authori
ties have a. new headache. One 
official put it thla way:

“What can we- do with them ? 
The Germans in the WMtern zones 
don’t want anything to do with 
them. If enough gather In the 
n m e community, they natdrally 
hand togethsr and right there you 
have ths start o f at least a local 
problem.'

‘ Even
Oennana m tha' Russian sone 

wishing to oom e'over to the west, 
nre sven a bigger problem. There 
am thousands ovsr n year’s time. 
Ths Allied authoritlsa cqn do lit
tle about them. Obviously, they 
ssy, they can't take out o f Berlin 
everyone who seys he wants to ifo

Hospital Notes
Admitted Saturday: Nancy Fu- 

ray, Bridgeport: Mrs. 'Thereia La- 
bate, 68 Wethereli street; Hiomas 
Splllane, 14 Strong street: Mrs. 
Annie Jacobs, 10 Depot Square; 
Mrs. Catherine Quinn. 11 Vine 
street; William Holroyd. 44 Deep- 
wood drive; Mrs. Alma Nilaon, 42 
Madison street; Wilbur Smith, 
Cbhunbis.

Admitted Sunday: Frank Kom - 
oa. 110 Birch street; Anna Un
worth, 717 Center street; Leonard 
Pratt, .467 Adams street: W il
liam Wytas. Stafford Hollow; 
Walter King, 72 Crestwood atreet; 
Donald Richard, Vomon; Mrs. 
Gertrude Woelk, 82 Foster street; 
Mrs. Ellslc Loney, 91 Eldridge 
street; James Foley, 38 1-2 El
dridge atreet; Joseph Lewis, 239 
Middle turnpike, cast.

Admitted today: Nola Forman, 
68 Benton street: Roger Somer- 
vllle, 47 Charter Oak atreet; Da
vid Thornhill, 157 Lenox street; 
Rhoda Leber, 77 Drive E, Silver 
Lane' Homes.

Discharged Saturday: Miaa Mary 
Backofen, Rockville; Mra. Helen 
Leonard, East Hartford; Mrs. 
Catherine Lanoie, East Hartford; 
Wales Wilcox, Vernon; Marilyn 
West, Demlng street.

Discharged Sunday: Nancy Fu
my, Bridgeport; Marcia Olenney, 
93 Russell atreet: Mrs. Stmhie 
Layman, Rockville; Mra. Mae Bell 
Schendel, 218 Main, street; Mrs. 
Sophie Yaroma, 47 Cottage street; 
John Murdock. 26 Walker atreet:

street: Robert Topllff, 84 Union 
place; Everett Tuttle, 52 Drive A 
Silver Lane Homes; Eileen Mc
Gowan, 13 Vine street; Charles 
Snow, 336 Summit street: Mra. 
Lillian McFarland, 46 Spruce 
atreet; Mrs. Alice tkinningham, 78 
Ridge atreet; Robert Allen, 106 
Campfleld. road: Marcia Rossiter. 
108 Walker street ;■ John and 
Joseph Prignano, 7 Middle Turn
pike, west.

Discharged today; Mra. Effie 
Beechler, .14 Winter street.

Birth today: A daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward Besser, 55 
Brookfield stivet

Bigger Probiwn 
in ^ h s ' Russian

\

Washington, Nov. 15— (F)—The 
possibility that Senator Taft of 
Ohio may decide to give up his Sen
ate G. O. P. leadership post is be
ing discussed in Republican Con
gressional circles today.

Taft, away on a trip to Europe, 
may face a fight U he wanU to 
remain as chairman o f the Senate' 
Republldan Policy committee.

Some colleagues who class them
selves as Q. O. P. llbemls already 
are calling for a shakeup in their 
party’s high command.

Their contention is that the rec
ord of. the G. O. P.-eontroIIed 80th 
congress—which Taft helped write 
—contributed not only to the de
feat of Gov. Thomas E. Dewey, the 
presidential nominee, but to the 
party’s loss of both Houses in the 
November 2 election.'

There is little doubt that if these 
Republicans make an issue of this 
contention, Taft would fight to re
tain the leadership. -

May Wish To Step Out
On the other hand, some of the 

Ohio senatoVs friends say that if 
Taft isn’t challenged openly, he 
may wish to atep out o f his own 
accord.

They point out that Taft faces a 
re-election battle in Ohio in 1950. 
President Truman carried the 
state, which also elected a Demo
cratic governor.»

Taft may figure, his friends 
said, that any formal leadership 
duties would take so much time 
Uiey would hamper his re-election 
campaign;.

Aa the situation stands, Taft 
will go off the Policy tody auto
matically unless the Republican 
senators change the rules they 
adopted two years ago to rotate 
Policy committee memberships 
Those rules can be changed by t 
majority vote.

If there in to b j a fight against 
Taft, the showndown will come 
when all of the Republican sena
tors meet in conference to organ
ize their forces for the new Con
gress.

Might Split About Evealy
At this point, unofficial nose 

counts indicate the RepuUlcans 
might split about evenly for and 
against continuing the Ohio sena
tor in his position <rf power.

If Taft decides not to make a 
fight for the Policy chairmanship, 
it Is considered likely that some 
other office 'will be c re a te  to give 
him an official postUon-

The same Republican inaurgents 
who w'ant to get rid o f Taft also 
arc gunning for Senator Wherry 
of Nebraska, who acted aa party 
floor leader in the lost few months 
of the present COngreas.

Wherry has been one o f the chief 
critics of President‘ Truman’s do
mestic and foreign proposals. He 
waa one of the few  who voted

(Osattausd fraas Paga Oae)

istmtive assistant in charge of 
problems o f minorities.

Barkley, McGrath and Blffle 
drove to Miami and Palm Beach 
by automobile witk William Boyle, 
Washington lawyer and • special 
assistant to McGrath on the Na
tional committee. All plan to be 
back in Washington about Wed
nesday.

The president planned to issue a 
message of congratulations on the 
birth o f a son to Princess Eliza
beth.

Meanwhile, he renewed his sup
port o f the "good neighbor” policy 
with a statement asserting the 
peoples of the American republics 
’ ’must continue to work together 
for their economic and social pro
gress.”

The statement was issued to 
thank peoples o f the sister repub
lics for congratulatory messages 
on his election victory.

He njiressed hope that the com
ing-years win strengthen the ties 
In this hemisphere and that “prac
tical measures o f oo-operation wUI 
Increase the welfare and happlneaa 
of all our peoplea”

The president named Melvin C. 
Hildreth of Washington, D. C., as 
chairman of the Citizens commit
tee to make arrangements for Ids 
inaugural Jon. 20. Hildreth, Dis
trict o f Columbia Democratfb Na
tional committeeman, waa named 
on reeommendstlon o f McGrath.

Mrs. Truman and Margaret,'his 
daughter, are now va^tioning with 
the president.

Peace Looms 
‘ In Long Row

‘Definite Progresa' If 
Reported on Talks on 
M ar i t im e  Walkout
San Francisco, Nov. 15--<i|>)__

Negotiators announced today they 
bad taken stepa to niak'b peace 
last once the 75-day.k>1d west 
Coast maritime strike la setUed.

"Definite progress” in talks 
towards new contracts arms re
ported by representatives of the 
Water Front Employers’ associa
tion and the CIO Longahoremeh.

The post-strike peace plan calla 
for revised arbitration machinery 
to remove causes o f * work stop
pages by settling d i^ t e s  on the 
local level wherever possible, a 
Joint statement by the association 
and union soldi

Optimism Prevails 
Optimism prevailed among those 

attending week-end conferences 
seeking to end a wmlkou^ which 
haa paralysed most of the ‘coast’s 
shipping. I

Some 28,000 workers are out in 
the strike involving five union and 
tying up about 250 o f the-875 dry 
cargo ships of west coast atssm- 
ship companlea Employers estim
ate the strike is costing $4,000,000 
a day in trade. The tleup exjends 
from Son Diego to Seattle.

NegoUatora today began draft
ing tentative contract language 
covering points already aettlcd. 
Negotiations on other Issues will 
resume st 1:80 p. m., (8:80 p. m., 
e.s.t.)

Under the formula by which 
peace talks were reapmed last 
week, they are limited to a 10-day 
period which expires next week
end. If a settlement of the strike 
haa not been reached by that time, 
unions must submit the sinpToy- 
ers’ latest pffer to a vote o f  tbelr 
membera.

A brief statement issued by the 
CIO longshoremen and the Water 
Front Employers’ asaociaUon aft
er. yesterday’s session adjourned 
said:

"Almost the entire third day of 
negotiations was devoted to dis
cussion o f improving grievance 
and arbitration machinery, . . . ” 
The negotiators, said they were

Claire Trevor Bride Again

Pnaadena, Calif., Nov. IS— (P)-- 
aa lre  Trevor and Producer Milton 
Bren were honeymooning 'to toy . 
They were married here yesterday 
at the home of Superior Judge 
Thurmond Clarke. The 'film cou
ple said they would hon,eymoon in 
northcjrn California. It was the 
third marri/ige for the 38-year-old 
actress and ^ e  sscond for Bren.

. . ,  A nd Now

The “ DUPLEX”  SEAL CAP
This new “DUPLEX” SEAL is easy to reinovCf 
easy to re^ce, positively 'and completely seals 
IN the purity and goodnes.s of our IiAB-TESTED 
Milk.

Bergren’s LAB-TESTED 
Milk with the “ DUPLEX’* 
SEAL — the cap that's

really PROTECTS,.

DOUBLE pro tectio n  
1. LAB-TEST 

2. “DUPLEX” SEAL

f a r m s

: : 1; U P N S 1 0 E fl y E 
L5 ST H A R T F O H D  

f i t  I ■/ I 3 I

14 4 MAI N 5 '  
M fl N C H i S I t 

H i  ( Hl t h P t i i  '

ItokiBg beyoad the present asfm  
tiatlons—to study SMbceemeat-of 
a future contract aa well;

Twa l asnes Not i sttlsd 
Two iamica which began the 

strike, last Sept. 2—wages and 
oontrol o f the union's hiring bitU 
by which meq drs assigned to Jobs 
—remain to be aetUed. Both rides 
agreed "In principle,”  however, on 
hiring procedure "equalialng worit 
opportunities;”  and wages were 
not expected to prove a fatal 
stumbling block.

As the strike began, longshore
men and cmplowrs were only $ 
cents apart. The union wanted a 
15-ccnt raise to $1.82 an hour, and 
employers offered 10 cents.

sun  to be settled, too. Is a  Juris- 
dlcUonsl matter: Whether the 
AFL Sailors Union o f thb Pacifle 
abaU have Jurisdl^oa, rather 
than tl ê CTO, In A laskan ports 
and steam (lumber) ariiooners. 
Harry LKhdetorg, head o f  the 
AFL union, said his man won’t go 
back to work until their claim Is 
granted. In CbictnnaU, the AFLr 
convenUon promised him fUU sup
port.

Cash Passed
To Get ikutos

(Continued »
Manuel said he did not know what 
he reported for income taxes for 
1947. X

Reddan asked If Manuel'a em
ployer was accepting “Ups.”  Man
uel repUed "He certainly did n ot” 

The wjtneaa aald he thought the 
pracUce o f car salesmen 
Upa waa gensral an ovsr ths coun
try, and that none o f his custom
ers ever objeotsd to pawing Upa.
'  Asked If he didn’t  think $600 
was a  Wg Mj». Manuel repUed:

"1 don^ think $50o is a lot o f 
money.”

Carl Mehrstodt a Washington 
bartender, testified that hs waa the 
n m  whom Oohn had purehaaed a 
new OldsmoWlo from Manuel and 
authorized a $800 prezent 

Harry Snider, owner of a Wash
ington restaurant and bar, tesU- 
fiel that hs paid $800 to Manuel. 
Re said he ''obnsidered It aa part 
of the price o f the car.”  He aeid 
he got a few extraa for the $800 
Including one additional spoUight 
and two humparettes. He said he 
dldn’K pay "much attention”  to 
what he reoevled for the $800.

Opirndn Asked 
'/On Old T opic
Federal Official Asks 

yiews o f Directors on 
Orford^ Village Homes
Orford ViUage la In the lime, 

light ■ agaim General Manager 
George H. Waddell has received a 
letter from Sumner K. Wiley, fed
eral housing officla]. In which the 
government seeks to havs Man- 
Chestsr*a directors express their 
view ss to the raenner in which 
dlspoael o f the project should be. 
made.

The letter, Weddell says, makes 
no mention of a sale date.

Plans for sale of Orford Village 
have been knqchlng around tor 
tVro years. SUys of action have 
been aecured up to now, due to the 
acute rental shortage In the area. 
It wasT./eared that sale might re
sult in dislocating the homes o f 
those now in the houses.

The Board o f Directors tomor
row night win consider the official 
letter, but today It was learned 
there haa been no recent change 
In a previous view, expressed by 
the Board, that the houses should 
not be sold at this time.

MIGHTY FAST Rdiaf FwRHEUMiaiCEKSflUIIS
SmB( StHf Mindts

Whes you’re suffariaf from rbeumstie, 
lumbsso or MUrith pains—from slUf 
lapM muaeles—rub on Musterole for 
fari, loat-Ustiag rslM.

MurisrolS offen *u . Um advantezss 
sf s warming, sUmulating miuUrd p lw  
tar yst is so ptpeh snaior to apply,-just 
rub it oa. Musterola instastiy sUrte to 
relisvt aehiaf sorensaa and bsips break 
up ths painful surtsea eongaation. In 
Satraagtha. AtnUdrmtotaa.

musterole

Manchester 
Public Market

805-807 MAIN STREET

Congratulations Sent 
To Princess Elisabeth

Key West. Fla., Nov. 18.—UP)—  
Preaidrnt Truman today messaged 
hla congratulations to Princess 
Elizabeth on th e , birth o f the 
prince Sunday night.

His message to Her Royal 
Highness, addressed to Bucking
ham palace, aoserted:

"Mrs. Truman ami I  hre delight
ed at the news o f  the Mrth Of your 
son and felicitate you and the 
Duke upon this happy occarion.*'

T u e s d a y ^ M  * * U » r i f t  B u y s * *  '

SAVE ON

CAMPaHE-E. TOMATO SOUP cn
SAVE ON ^

M O R  BEEF-VEAL-PORK 12 oz. can

SAVE ON

R IN SO  BRIGHTER WASH large pkg. 1  o
1 .

Quality Meats At tMveer Prices
LEAN, TENDER, JUICY

CU BE S T E A K S
" ' 7 9 '

FRESH GROUND -

H A M B U R G lb.
SLICED TO ORDER IF DESIRED .

BACO N  SQ U A R E S
T o  d r  .

lb. ^ O c
FRESH SLICED ' T“ \

P O R K  L IY E B  ^
LEAN, FRESH SMALL RIBS

SP A R E  R IB S
FRESH NEW MADE

SA U E R K R A U T  % lbs. 1  O c
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Rockville

Rural School 
Meet Tonight

Vernon Groups to Gath
er at County Home al 
Eight O^Oock
Rockville, Nov.- 15 (Special)— 

Ths Rural Vernon School Asso
ciation will meet this evening at 
eight o ’clock at the auditorium of 
the County Home School. The sub
ject for the evening will be "Un
deratanding the cniild and Hie 
Schcollng,”  and three teachers of 
the Vernon schools will talk on 
t h e  s u b j e c t .  Mias Marjorie 
Stephens, kindergarten teacher st 
Vernon Center will have aa her 
subject "Do You ss a Parent Tell 
the Teacher All She Should Know 
About Your Child?”

Mrs. Ruby Loverin, teacher of 
grades 1 to 4 at the Talcottville 
school will speak on the subject, 
"How Do You Know the Real 
Progress of Your Child at School?” 

Mro. Constance Kelly, second 
grade teacher at the East School 
will talk on "How Should You In
terpret the Child’s Report Card?”  
Rev. Brendan Griswold of Vernon 
Center will be moderator tor a 
panel discussion to follow the talks.

City Cowell
The Common Council will meet 

on Monday evening, the (late being 
advancM one day due to the end
ing of the fiscal year for the city 
on November 15. Mayor Fred S. 
Berger will preside at the session 
which starts at 7 p.m.

Baaitetban Meeting 
All basketball players interested 

in playing with the American 
Legion basketball team either in 
the Rec League, independent 
games or both, are aaked to re
port to Coach Alex Mlsalko at the 
Princess Ballroom on VlUage 
street this evening at 7 p.m. At 
this ti)ne there oriU be a poll of 
candidates to determine whether 
or not it will be practical to have 
two teams. All players attending 
tonight’s meeting are asked to 
wear basketball shoes or sneakers 
In order that the floor will not 
be nurked.

George W . Andrews 
George W. Andrews, 85, died 

Sunday morning st the Hemlocks 
Oonvaleacsfit home in RockviUe. He 
was bom April 11, 1863 at Brad- 
for4  on Avon, Ehigiand, the son o f 
WUUam and Hannah Oooke An- 
drawa and came to America 60 
yean  ago residing In Rockvilla 
sines that time. He waa a weaver 
ntlring a number o f yean  ago. 
Ha was a member o f the Rockville 
Methodist church, and also a char
ter member o f Court Elm Progres
sive, Foresten o f America of 
Broad Brook. He la survived by 
one son. Nelson o f Hartford, threo 
daughten, M n. T em n ce McGann 
o f Manchsater, Mrs. David Mc
Donald of Hartford and Mrs. Olln 
Bhfber o f East Windsor, 14 grand- 
childnn, ssveral great grandchild- 
n n . Hie funeral wlU be held Tues
day at 2 p. m. at the White Funer 
at Home. Rev. Albert W. Jackson, 
pastor o f the Rockville Methodist 
elnrrit will officiate. Burial will be 
in Grove Hill cemetery. The fun 
eral home Is open from 3 this sf< 
tornoon until ten p. ra. this eve 
nlng.

Prizes Awarded
H ie Fish Club of the PoUsh-Am 

erican Cttlsen’a (Tlub awarded the 
foDowlng prizes, at,the banquet 
hrid Saturday night; Trout. Ed 
'Ward Orlowskl; bass, John Deptu

Button Front

la; calico baas, Stanley Dowge- 
wlcz; perch. John Radomskl;.pick
erel, John ’T. Orlowskl; bullheads, 
Michael Orlowskl. T ^  spesken 
included Dr. John E. Flaherty, 
chairman of the State Board of 
Fl.nheriea and Game; (Same War
den Edward G. Wright,' president 

Uie RockviUe Fish and Game 
Club Kenneth Little; ’Thomas F. 
Rsdy, bdltor , o f 'The Rockirllle 
Leader: Stephen J. Von Euw, edi
tor of The Rockville Journal.

Mmor uDagm Mccuag'
A mecung ul uie ajm or usaket- 

ball League will be held this eve
ning at eight o clock at the Police 
court iu.7.1. At the present ume 
tour teams nave detimlely. entereu 
tile league and one entry U tenta
tive. 'today, November r5th is the 
iinai date tor tUlng entries. Any 
teab or teams desiring to enter m 
addition to the five atready Ustod. 
must be present at tonight s meet
ing; The league wiU open the new 
season this evening at the Town 
Hall.

Supper Toaigbt
The Church School Faculty 

Club of the Union Oongregatlonal 
church wlU meet thla evening at 
six o'clock at the church social 
rooms.

 ̂ Ulnlc Tuesday 
'The fourth and final Inununlsa- 

Uon CUnlc will be held at the 
rooms of the Rockville Public 
Health Nursing association on 
Tuesday, November 16 at 3 p. m. 
Dr. r .  H. Burke, health officer, 
will be in charge of the Clinic.

Air Rifle Waratag 
Police Chaplain Peter J. Dowge- 

wlcs Issued a warning over Uie 
weekend over the use o f air rifles 
both by children and adults In the 
city limits. Several years ago the 
City Council adopted a resoluUMi 
forbidding the carrying or use o f 
air rifles within the city limits. 
Two reports were received over 
the week end of persons struck by 
bb shot near the center o f the 
city and in both Instances boys 
were found nearby with air rifles. 

Offleers Nsmed .
States Attorney Donald C. Flak 

of Rockville has been elected pres
ident of the Tolland County Bar 
AsaociaUon to succeed Attorney 
Michael D. O'Connell o f Stafford 
Springs who served as president 
for 16 years and declined renomi- 
naUon. Attorney Nicholas F. Arm- 
entano o f Stafford Springs was s i 
acted seciVitsry to succeed George 
Smith o f WUllngton who also de
clined renoroinatlon. Attorney Ber
nard J. Ackerman of Rockville was 
reelected vice president and Attor^ 
ney John Yeomans o f Andover, 
treasurer.

Catholic Books 
At Cheney Library

Five additional books soon will 
be available on the Catholic book 
shelf at the Mary Cheney, llb.-ary. 
They are:

Pardon and Peace by Alfred 
Wilton, C.P.; The Mass In Slow 
MoUon by Ronald Knox; The Dear 
Cry by WlUlam G. Schofield; (Com
munism and the Conscienea o f .ths 
West by Fulton J. Sheen; and "ras 
Heart of the Matter by Graham 
Greene.

South Coventry
Mrs. PaollBe Uttls 

WittlmaaMc Rx. pboM « 888-WI

Columbia
.( A  fathw  and soft g e li^ g e^ er  
tor Uie Boy Scoots will be held at 
Yeomans hall Tuesday night. The 
Parent-Teacher Association, spon
sors o f the Boy Scouts, will furnish 
a spaghetU supper for them at 
o’clock.

Local young people whose 
names app<Bar on the 90 per cent 
average honor roll ' at WIndliam 
High school for the first marking 
period are Julia MIchallk and 
Deborah Young, both o f the sopho
more class.

On the "B”  roll which includes 
all those having not less than four 
"B.<i’ ’ in four units of work are 
Donald Anderson, Robert Mar- 
rotte^David Sharpe, Gloria Person 
and (Caroline Young in the senior 
class; Joseph Narotsky and AleX' 
ander Pekarskt of the Junior class' 
Nancy Leonard, Judith Binder and 
Nancy Vanatt, sophomores; and 
Lois Broesaler, freshman.

I.<eads Rescue Efforts

Mrs. Eugene Rychling of- Wall 
btreet haa acceptsd the chalnnsn- 
shlp o f the Wbidhsm Community 
Memorial Hospital Fund Drivs 
which Is to get under way in tha 
near future. She states there Is a 
need tor at least 6 0  canvassers as 
there are some 9 0 0  families 1b  
Coventry to be conUcted. Volun
teers may choose the fomUles they 
desirt to solicit. Anyone haring 

few hours for thla work Is re
quested to contact her by teto 
phone. The construcUon of a nur
sery In the proposed sddiUon to 
the present building wlU memc^sl- 
IXe thla unit as a gift o f the rasl- 
denta o f South Coventry.

William Colburn is a patient at 
the Windham (Community Memo
rial hospital, having been admitted 
on Thursday.

A total of 14 children were ex 
amined at the Well (Child (Confer
ence Thursday morning at the 
Firehouse hi South Coventry. Dr. 
F ^  C. Collier was attending 
ihyslclan. He was saslstsd by 

Mrs. HenrietU (Christensen. R.N., 
o f the SUte Department of Health, 
Miss Margaret H. Danehy. R.N., 
school nurse, and Mrs. Eugene 
Rychling, president of the Young 
Mothers (Club.

During a tour of Inspection of 
the Booth-DImock Memorial Li
brary, members of the Executive 
Board voted to convert the ’ so- 
called "non-flctlon book reading 
room”  In the back of the building 
into a Children’s Room. A t pres
ent the children have been using 
one o f the large front reading 
rooms. The reconversion will give 
the children a room by themselves 
where they may use their own 
books without disturbing adults or 
adult books. Replacement equip
ment was also voted at the Tues
day evening meeting. The Execu 
tlve Board is Investigating the es
timated cost o f re-decoratlng and 
repairing the basement o f the 
building. A  picture o f all the 
Presidents e f tbs United SUtes re- 
cenMJ  ̂presmted the insUtution is 
to be framed and presented to 
Mrs. Mary (Cummlsk to be used st 
the Center echool where she 
teaches sixth grade.

Miss Grace Y. 'White returned 
to her home on Ripley Hill today 
after spending five days at the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. Nathan C. 
White in Philsdelphis, Ps.

Grant Tolies of Mount Hope was 
the guest speaker Sunday, Novem
ber 14, at 7:30 p. m. In the Nathan 
Hale (Community (Center. The

Srogram wma open to the publicr 
Ir. ToUea spoke on missionary 

work in Japan and showed a col
lection o f natural color slides on 
this qountry whqre. he has trav
eled. Proeeads o f an offering 
taken win be used for food and 
clothing tor the 12-year-oId Skald- 
lite lesalnleks, a Latvian girl re
siding In the British Zone in Ger
many. The local Methodist Wofn-

sn's Sodsty o f Christian Servtcs 
has "adoptod” Skaldrite tor a ps- 
rlod of Mx months. The Qusrry- 
ville Methodist churciv choir of 
Bolton furnished the rlusic.

Henry Reed of North (Coventry 
har been awarded a sixth prise of 
$10 in the TOIlend County Green
er Pasturers (Contest conducted 
this year. The contest was baaed 
on the percenUge of improvement 
in pastures on farms over last 
year. '

Jean Stratton, Barbara McKin
ney. Rodney Eisemore. and Rich
ard King, all pupils of the eighth 
grade st the Center Vhool. are 
November helpers at the school 
hot lunch program served at the 
auditorium of the Nathan Hale 
(Community Center.

The Parent and (Child Study 
Group at the Center school meet
ing Tuesday, November 16. will 
aponsor a book-fair. Mrs. Walter 
8. Haven, librarian at the Porter 
library In North Coventr>',. will 
speak during the afternon pro
gram ''scheduled from 4:00-5:30 
O’clock. A t 7:30 p. m.. Miss Rose 
Sterling, librarian at the Willl- 
mantic State Teachers College, 
wrill review some recent books. 
There wrll be an opportunity for 
parents to order books for (Christ
mas gifts.

Members of the Young Mothers 
(Club wrill leave the (Center school. 
Tuesday, November 16. at 7:80 
p. m., to msJte a tour of the nur
sery school st the University of 
(Connecticut. Miss Adele Darine, 
head teacher of the nursery school 
and assistant professor In the 
Home-Economics Department, will 
be In charge o f the tour.

Mrs. Goodwin W. Jacobson, Mrs. 
Dayton H. Whipple and Mrs. Rus
sell 8. Boynton will be co-chair
man o f the fancy work and stuffed 
toys sale in the afternoon and 
chicken pie supper s t 6 p. m. and 
7 p. m. Wednesday, November 17, 
at the vestry of the First (Congre
gational church. Assisting in the 
kitchen will be members of the 
work' committee. Mrs. Maude 
diurchlll is In charge of the dining 
room.

The hot lunch school program 
menu for this week follows: Mon
day, spaghetti with sauce and 
Spam, celery sticks, frosted gra
ham crackers, bread, butter, milk; 
Tueoday, Shepherd’s piê  cole slaw,’ 
coconut pudding, milk; Wednes
day. scalloped potato with chipped 
bait, green salad, applesauce, 
bread, butter, milk; liiursday, 
macaroni and cheese, peanut but
ter and Jam sandwich, string 
beans, fruit Jell-O, milk; Friday, 
corn chowder, tuna and celery 
aandwich. cake squares, milk. Mrs. 
Raymond B. Fowler, chairman, has 
acknowledged donations of silver 
from children’s parents.

Hope to Prolong 
little  Girrs Life

Pomeroy, Pa., Nov. lb—UP)— A  
promtae by medical specialisto 
that they wlU Uy to prolong the 
life of a nine-year-old girl may be 
the greatest gift of all she receiv
ed at her belated birthday party 

Recently Hope Hickey, victim 
of rheumatic fever, waa giran only 
about a year to live. But as she 
approached her ninth birthday on 
Nov. 8 her father, Edward J. 
Hickey. Jr., appealed to  the Penn
sylvania Medical society for “any 
aclentiflc means’* to save, or pro
long his daughter’ ! '' lUe."'‘^

Hla plea. Hickey said yesterday, 
has resulted in numerous offsrs of 
help.

"The overwhelming response 
haa opened another door o f hops 
for us,”  the grateful father ex
claimed.

November 18. Following the meet
ing will be a grocery party at S 
p.m. Prlaaa will be ^ e n  and re- 
fraobments served.

Book Week ie being observed at 
the Hall Memorial Library this 
week end the new books for chil
dren are on display all the week. 
Thursday at 3:18 p.m. there will 
ba a story hour for pre-achool 
children and on Saturday at 3 p.m. 
there will be a etory hour for chil
dren o f the first three grades.

Trinity Senior 
Dies in His Room

Lllington
A  apeclal town meeting was hold 

In the town hall Friday night to 
hear the report of the Committee 
on Revaluation appointed at a pre- 
viouB town meeting end to take any 
necessary action. The report was 
given and a representative from 
the Horan assessing company was 
present snd explained thirir meth- 
pd o f the work of asseasing the 
town property. He then departed 
end the electors had a lengthy 
discuMion on the matter and after 
due Consideration voted to place 
the report on file and exetuM )he 
committee and let the present 
board o f assessors take cars of the 
work as they felt ths-town had a 
very efficient board of assessors

The next matter waa to see if 
the town would authorize and em
power the Board of Selectmen to 
sell and convey - the properties 
acquired through foreclosure of 
tax liens knou-n ss ths John T. 
Eastwood property consisting of 
six tracts of land, also the Rambo 
property consisting o f one tract 
of land. It was voted to give the 
Selectmen the power to soil these 
properties in any manner they 
wished to, altogether or in pieces. 
The meeting was called tc order 
at 8 p.m. by First Selectman Jar
vis N. Clapp and John McConvitle 
u-aa appointed chairman o f the 
meeting which was adjourned at 
10:30 p.m.

The Regular meeting o f Hathe- 
way-MiUer Post No. 62 American 
I.«^on Auxiliary will be held In 
the to'wn hall at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday,

Coke Replaces T h irst- 
Refreshm ent Scores

Sendai, Japan, Nov. IS—{/Pt — 
Pvt. Salvatore J. Forte o f Hatboro, 
Pa„ a former miner, led Japanese 
today in an effort to rescue four 
miners buried st Yoshioka since 
Nov. 6. A new shaft is being driven 
from the top o f a 90-foot hill. 
There seems little chance the men 
are atill alive.

Pineapple Set

CAMERA REPAIR 
SERVICE

Ray Dwyer’s Photo Shop 
Next To New 

First Nsttooal Btore 
TM. 1S88

8226
rr.; Wj

 ̂^  Please Order
f

Early I

T i u m k i g i v i n g

X U R K E Y 5

By Sue BurncU
Favorite in every well dressed 

wardrobe is the versstlle shirt- 
wstst dreM that’s so easy to care 
for. This version buttons down ths 
front and has a pretty vestee ef
fect with striped fabric used in 
contrast.

Pattern No. 8226 is (or sizes 14, 
16; 18. 20; 40. 42. 44 snd 46. Sise 
16. short sleeve. 4 1-8 yards o f 89-
inch.

For this pattern, send 25 cents, 
in cions, your name, address, sbw 
desired, and the psttern number 
to Sue Burnett (The Manchester 
Eveniqg Herald! 1150 Ave. Ameri
cas. New York 19  ̂N. Y.

The lastest Fall and Winter is
sue of Fashion is filled with ideas 
for a smart winter wardrobe. 
More Designer Original patterns, 
fabric news, and a free pattern 
ortnter in the book. 25 cents.

Joseph Hettinger
Sa-WeM Craekad Steam aad 

Rat Watar Faraaoes
A. C  WELDING CO. 

Phone 4293

Money Needed
IF YOU are absent Indefinite
ly from your Job as a resalt 
of an accident, who loses? 
YOU DO!.

You can prevent y ^ r  J!o!$S. 
of income whik mabks to do 
your work, with Accident In
surance. >

Ask this agency' to tell you 
more about IL

1

By Mrs. Aaae Cabet 
Ever-popular and lovely pine

apple separated by cobwebby little 
mottfa form this handsome chslr 
se t  Easily snd quickly crocheted, 
the set will dress up an old chair 
In the "grand manner.”  
InatnicUons, stitch Ulustratlona 
snd finishing directions (or Pine- 

To obtain. complete crocheting 
apple Set (Pattern No. 5573) send 
13 cents In coin plus one cent post- j 
age. Your name, address snd the i 
pattern number to Anne Cabot. ’ 
The Manchester Evening Herald. 
1180 Avenue of the Americas. New 
Tork 19. N. Y- I

175 East 
Center St. 
TeL 84M5

Edgar Clarke 
Insuror

dtkjor it either way. . .  hth 
trade marks mean the tame thing.

lomio uNMg AumoMV or im cocâ oia coafamt iy 
COCA-COLA BUTTLING (POBIPAMT. BAST HABTFOBD. CONN.

O WA«.na C#wCA» Ci»MW

Falfier and 
Son Serve 
You Here

Mark Holmes and his.son, Howard, 
combine their abilities in a aerrice 
which maintaina two funeral homjMi 
to conveniently and properly serve 
the community.

Sensible charges Always

Hartford, Nov. 15—(P)—Herman 
R. D. HoIIJes, of Baltimore, Md.; 
a senior and president of the col
lege Senate at Trinity college, 
died in his room at Goodwin hall 
on the campus some time Satur
day night or Sunday morning.

Dr. Walter Welsscnboro, meffical 
examiner, aaid death was due to 
natural causes.

Dsan Arthur H. Hughes of 
Trinity said that HoIIJes had had 
a cardiac condition, and apparent
ly had died in his sleep. 'The death 
was discovered by HoIIJes’ room
mate. James C. VanLoon of Clif
ton, N. J.

He had entered Trinity in th# 
fall o f 1945. having transferred 
from the Univenity of Maryland. 
He waa a pre-divinity student and 
postulant for Holy Orders in the 
Episcopal church. Dean Hughes 
aald,

HollJea leaves his mother, Mrs. 
Helen F. D. HoIIJes, and a brother. 
Dr, Henry W. D. Holljea in BalU- 
more.

NOTICB
iV E  CHAN6EP rO 
CAM ELS. THAT  

3 0 P A Y  MILONESS 
TEST WON M E  

OVER. ADR.
k e e p s!

175th Anniversary 
Of Church Noted

Wolcott, Nov. 15— (JP) — Simple 
services yesterday marked the 
Wolcott Congregational church’s 
observance of the 175th anniver
sary of its founding. The aervlcee 
were held on the lOS-yeer-old edi
fice built after fire had destroyed 
the original meeting house, erect
ed in 1T7S.

The pastor, the Rev. Sumner W. 
Johnston, gays a talk on "Tha 
Good U fa In Wolcott.”  the Rev. 
Dr. James F. English, supsrtntend- 
ent of the Connecticut Codference 
of congregational ChurcheA com
mented the members, snd the Rev. 
Dr. John C. Welker gsve a brief 
address.

The church was founded Novem
ber 18, 1773. and the first meeting 
house wss destroyed by fire in 
1939.

Backache

A T
C R O C E B T '^ '

atoi

.iRttaltasi a Us Mas.
I M O M . 0m

MARY CONSOL!
Dressmaking aad Alterations 

Covered Buttnne—Buttonholes 
Also Bemnaste

82 Elm Street. East Hartford 
Phone Hartford 8-5829

ESTATE
i

Is Our Cresssu 
Basic Vtdual

When you  buy it . M il it 
or  trad t it you want a m si 
m am  value fo r  vnar aMuioy 

When Voo K itgagt Tko
Jarvis

Organizotfon
To do  any ef tb o M  tranoac- 
linns you g e t aM glm am  
value Imeked by a highly 
trained and c tp e r ie itrcd  or- 
"tn ixatinn .

Jorvis Reolty Co.
REAI.TOK.H 

854 t!enler Street 
TeL 4111 m  7 m

CAMELS 
a r e  SOAiflOj

AND THEY HAVE 
SUCH A  

WONOBRfUU
f l a v o k !

LLo;

GAMR MllDNEB
/&E)CiedessF/

•  Make the Guiwl SOHlay tssti Whso huodndi of Bwo tod wooMU tomody*
from coast to coast, smokad Camsh cxclustveiy for 30 days ia a »4~***t m i; 
notsd throat specialists who exaodoed the throots of thaw smohMi OMty 
wtek-a total of 2470 cxanioadoos-iepactsd

NO THROAT IRRITATION 4m  to

■ 5 ^ ......

WE WARNED YOU!
(Don't any WB didn't TELL you . ” . . b^t WRmjho you wert too hmf
to l i s t f f n  0 a a • •  a a a a o e e e a a a a a o a a a e ^

If you have put off getting your car ready for weather (win*
terizing that !•) don*t delay a Jay' longer!

•  -

Drive in at 30  Bissell St. for a winter weather change over to 
protect your ear (Chrysler, Plymouth, any m ake) against the 
common haaards o f cold weather driving.

“ We aim to take care o f our o w y i with ChrysleraPlymouth 
service that matches Chrysler-PIymonth engineering.**

M A K I THISi REPAIR S I R V ia

BROW N-BEAUPRE,Iac.
3 0  BISS6LL STRIET PHONB 7191 - 1 -0 4 9 #

Tom Brown . Howard F. Beoupte

r t a
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Churches Here 
Make Canvass

Meinbere Make House to 
House Calls; Reports 
Expected TWs Week

Riport* u  to the ^
U>« Unitod E v e r y  
Canvas c o n d u c t e d  oy •» *  
ehurche* o f Mancheeter yeaterdy 
are not expected to be complete 
until later in the week, It wax an
nounced today. Canvaeaers from 
Uie various churchea went to work 
Sunday In making botjserto-bouae 
cs11i>The six participating churchea 
In Monchealer are the Center Con
gregational. Second Congregation- 
al. South Methodiat. North Metho- 
dlat. St. Mafy'e Episcopal and 
Emanuel l^uthcran. Samuel Nel
son la general chairman of the 
drive in Mancheater.

A total of 46 churchea la partlc- 
loaUng In the united effort apon- 
w re d b y  the Greater Hartford 
Council of Churchea. Neighboring 
towna being represented 
Hartford, East Hartford. Weet 
Hartford, Bloomfield. Newinpon. 
Rockville, Rocky Hill. Wethers
field and W'Indsor Locks.

The United Church Canvas, 
now in Its fifth year, has set a 
goal of 6105,786 to meet current 
expenses as well aa mission needs.

Try to Settle
Marine Strike

Tot with Unusual Ailment 
Makes Good Recovery Here

A aWeet little girl, Jtiat under' 
three, la now learning to walk, to 
amllc and talk and feed herself aa 
she dallv gains In health In the 
Children's Ward of the Manches
ter Memorial hospital.

IVhen this little blond blue-eyed 
chl’ d was first brought to the 
hospital six months ago she was 
admitted in a critical condition due 
to a digestive disturbance about 
which little was known. Every
thing possible was done for her 
at th ebospltal, but due [ to the 
necessary restrltiions of her diet 
many of the essentials for growth 
and development were lacking.

At the Ume of her arrival at 
Mancheater Memorial she was 
lust able, to sit up. She was not 
able to ci-eep. to talk or feed her
self and did not have the usual 
ampunt of teeth. She was in a 
serious condition.

Recently, a new medical discov

ery made It possible to help her-' 
.She has responded nicely to the 
new treatment. One of the hoapl- 
tal's friends has supplied sufficient 
funds to t  her expenses and the 
various departments of the hospi
tal have cooperated with her doc
tor. Now, the little girl can talk, 
smiles, creeps and Is starting to 
leam to walk. ^

The whole hospltsd staff have 
taken a motherly Interest in her. 
Children’s W'ard nurses have 
bought her some dainty colored 
dresses and bright pajamas to 
make her life 'in  the hospital as 
nearly homelike aa possible. The 
women, of the hospitaVn laundry 
take pride in washing and hand 
ironing her ‘clothing.

Everyone at Mancheater Me- 
niorial is happy, to see It now 
looks as it she will soon return 
to a heaJthy well-developed child 
a d be able to go home.

Kiwanis Here
Talk on WUls

\____

Probate Judge Johnston 
O f Hartford Speaker; 
Club Slate Installed

Canada Demands 
UN Order Truce 

Talks on Palestine
rrontlnoed from Pago One)

News Tidbits
Culled From (/P) Wire*

K nnttnned from Pag* One)

and week-end overtime rate from 
62.63H to $2.77 an hour.

TTic union now seeks an increase 
of 50 cents an hour, aa originally 
demanded.

L/>ngshoremen In Philadelphia 
reject^  an Army request to per
mit shipments of grain, other food
stuffs and mall to armed forces 
ovetaess. Two shipments o f grsin 
were reported to be stored In ele- 
vston  In that city awalUng ship
ments to Blurope.

But in New York, police re
ported that 140 longshoremen 
worked yesterday on the Array 
embarkation piers in Brooklyn, 77 
worked on Army pi«rs In Ststen 
Island and 21 handled mall at a 
Hudson river pier.

An embargo onjetvd by the As
sociation of American railroads 
remained in effect on almost all 
geods bound for ovsracss through 
east coast ports.

The New York Shipping asse- 
ctetton. representing stevedore em
ployers, has said it will not raise 
Its offer of wage Increases of ten 
and IS centa an hour.

Local Girl Leaves 
Fpi* Job in Japan

Mlsp Barbara Mae Donnelly, 
' rhter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 

tonnally of 53 Laurel street, 
left Saturday en route to Tokyo, 
Japan, where she has signed up for 
a two-year period in clerical work 
tor  the U. S. Civil Service. Mlsa 
Donnelly-expeeta to join a group 
a t  young women at Chicago, who 
a n  to take up thq same line of 
work. They will proceed to Seat
tle. where -they will apend a week 
in training, and from that port 
will sail to ToJ^yp.

Miss Donnelly has been employ
ed by the Phoenix Mutual Life In
surance Company at its head office 
in Hartford for the past two 
years.

About Town
Haapital 

Tueaday-
OHnie Schedule

-Tonsil and Adnolds.
1 0 >  11.

Wednesday — Well Baby at 
YMCA. 2 to 3:80.

Thursday—Pre-Natal at 9:46.
Friday'—Well Baby at hospital, 

2 to 3.

CSfa driven by Frederick C. An
derson o f 97 Btsaell street and Har
mon N. Cochrane o f South Coven
try were Involved in a ramming 
accident at Main and Myrtle 
street at 7 p.m. Saturday. It \vas 
reported thnt the car driven by 
Anderson hit the rear of the other 
edr at the traffic light.

The DAV Auxiliary wilt mec; at 
the VFW Home at 8 p.m. Wednes
day.

Gamma Chapter of Beta Sig
ma 0)5. wiU meet at the home of 
Mrs, Andrea H. Massa, 151 Summit 
street, tomorrow evening at 8 
o ’clock..

rim first clsse in elementarv 
Kebraw for adults will be held to
night at 7:30 in Temple Beth 
She torn.

Miss Jane Nsckowal^i, of Haw-

the Farmington Congregational 
church. She chose for her sclec- 
tlfin, "Thase Are They," from the 
Holy City by Gaul. She was ac
companied by Philip Treggsr, or- 
ganist qnd choir director.

Public Keconls
Bfantege lieMwea

' Lsapard LouU ViUemalre, of 
Wlwwald. VL. and Ross LeuiM 
BeauHeu of 4 North School stract, 
wWMhW November 27 at St. Brtd- 
gift's cnirch.

Ghasy  Chrlsttan Stoneman. of 
24 N onh Park straot. RoekvlUe, 
and (Mrtrudo Anna Kluek, ot 11 
Johaaoo tarraea, wadding Novenv- 
bar 20 at Concordia Lutharan 
dw^di.

tlonald Joseph Wilkinson, of 45 
Oreanflald strooL Hartford, aad 
^ o H a  Hdan Gustafson, of 20T 
M u ll* ' Turnpike, east, w ^ i n g  
M m iilw r  20 at SL Jamaa's

begin debate on political guestlons 
in Palestine.

McNaughton. in the 11-natlon 
Securit.v Council, said he con
ferred with Belgium and France. 
He is knov/n also to have constfit- 
ed the U. S. and Britain. The 
Council Inrited representatives o f , 
Israel, Egypt and Lebanon to the 
meeting.

Sa.vs Truco Violated 
Farls cl Khouri o f Syria told 

the Council the Jews got arms and 
munition* from various places In 
violation of the truce. He said the 
Jews now have four destroyers in 
Tel Aviv harbor. He asked why 
the Council has not been told o f 
complaints which accused Tarael 
of buying war gear.

The Canadian reaoluOon pro
posed action under Article 40, 
Chapter Seven, of the U.N. char
ter. The section permits the Coun
cil to call upon the Jews and 
Arabs to "comply with such provi- 
Bional measures aa It deemt nec- 
ensary or desirable”  In order to al
lay a threat to peace. The section 
makes no mention of measures to 
force compliance.

Sir Alexander Cadogan o f Brit
ain said he is willing to discuss 
the Canadian re.«oIuUon and the 
British suggestion at the same 
time. The British plan aaka the 
Council to extend its Negeb truce 
resolution to northern Palestine. 
The Negeb resolution, approved 
Nov. 4, threatens Israel and Egj'pt 
with pressure if they refuse th* 
mediator's orders to leave.

Have Wider Application 
Cadogan said Bunche's sugges

tions have a wider application.
Bunche told the Council it is es

sential to move out o f the frame
work of a truce, which ha said all 
forces in Palestine regard merely 
aa ah interruption of hostilities.

Moshe Shcriok, Israeli foreign 
minister, told the Political com
mittee the UN. should grant the 
Jewish state membership. He said 
"five states w a ^ g  war against 
us all sit here as members.

‘They eontlnue their aggression 
In verbal warfare with the full 
weight o f the authority of mem
ber states," Shertok said. "Our 
reply comes, aa 'lt were, from the 
outside. Wc appeal, to the states 
which arc members of the Securi
ty  Council to accept our applica
tion for membership when it is 
submitted. Israel has waited long 
and patiently for her scat In the 
Community of nations and we be
lieve that our time has come.”

The Security Council acts first 
on membership applications. The 
'Assembly gives final approval.

Debates Bemadotte Report 
Shertok spoke aa the Political 

committee began a debate on the 
report of Count Folke Bemadotte. 
the U.N. mediator killed by a 
groilp of Jew* in Jerusalem in Sep
tember, A proposal bv Lebanon 
and Egypt that the PalesUne de
bate be ^Btponed because the Se
curity Council la /discussing the 
subject was beaten 26 to 2 with 20 
abstentions.

.Shertok opposed the Bemadotte 
suggestion that the Negeb be de
tached from Israel and given to the 
Arabs.

Alexandre Bogomolov of Rus
sia opposed a proposal to recognlee 
representatives of the Arab High
er committee as delegates o f the 
recently proclaimed, all .Palestine 
Arab government at Gaxa. He 
said this would violate the parti
tion plan o f  last November iuid 
"utterly ignore the existence o f a 
Jewish state."

•Speaking before the Security 
Council. Bunche said tension in 
Palestine is "extremely great and 
dangerous."

Whatever may have. been the 
objective of th# Arab* last spring, 
it has not been achieved." he said. 
"On the other hand, the state of 
IfilAel, ln...PalesUn« flcmljuas- 
Fabifshed fact today."

Suffer Ravage* o f Conflict 
He said Arabs and Jews '-'con 

tinue to suffer the ravages of a 
pointless conflict." He said the 
situatlon.theatens peace of the 
whole world. He said a resolution 
for an armistice shcmld contain;

"A  firm call for an araiistice; ah 
appeal to all the parties to nego
tiate, preferably directly; and a 
separation and withdrawal of arm
ed force*."

Legal fight over guardianship of 
Eliglo del Ouerelo, J r , 'heir to 
Tlmkin roller-bearing fortune, 
continued In Greenwich probate 
court until Nov. 29 . . .  U.N. Poli
tical committeis turn* down 
Czechoslovak proposal to invite 
representative o f government of 
Communist .  dominated North 
Korea to participate when Korean 
question come* up . . .  New York 
Federal Judge Harold H. Medina 
postpones until Wednesday the 
setting of trial date for 12 top 
Communist party leaders . . .  Poll- 
ster George Gallop say* election 
polls sen'o no "poosible social 
pood," but other typea o f aurveys 
fender inva'uable service to the 
nation . . .  Pilot o f future may be 
able to bail out o f euperaonic craft 
at high altitude* where an or
dinary parachute would be use
less . . .  Maine National Guard 
flight instructor reports he made 
near-record cross-country jet 
flight over the week-end . . .  Mayy 
and Margery Parsons, Maine sis
ters. fear that some hunter may 
have shot their pet deer “ Bucky" 
who wandered off two weeks ago 
wearing a bright red cravat. . , .  
Princeaa Ellxabeth confides to in
timates that "I am going to be the 
mother of this child ~  net the 
niirsea."

President Truman g a y s  he 
knows of "no one factor more Im
portant to the future peace o f the 
world than fo o d ." .. .Stabbed In 
the abdom/n Saftirdav night. Wal
ter Foster of 55 Flatbiiab center, 
Hartford, reported In nerioua con
dition by ’ autlwrltlca at Hartford 
hospital.

Klwanlana heard a humoroua 
and informative talk by Judge 
R îaaell Johnston o f the Probate 
Court In Hartford at their meet
ing held thia noon at the Hotel 
Sheridan. Judge Johnston spoke 
on "Llter.'sry Frlenda in Probate 
Court.” He waa introduced by 
John LeBellc.

The Hartford judge told of many 
Interesting will* that have come to 
his sttentlon, and explained how 
mistakes can be made in the 
making and executing of wills.

The speaker varied hla talk with 
bits of humor and philosophy. 
While some of the Incidents related 
were humorous. Judge Johnston 
produced wills that contained bit* 
of Interesting philosophy as well a* 
gem* of descriptive literiptlve literature, 

buslhe**
gems

During the buslhe** meeting a 
new slate of officers waa Installed. 
'Hiose elected are: President, Russ 
Paul: first vie* president, Ed 
Clarke: second vice praaident. Rut- 
sell Potterton; and directors for 
three years are Ormand West, 
John LaBelU and David Havey.

The attendance prise, donated by 
Charles Crockett, was won by 
Lloyd Hobron

Agreement Averts 
Greyhound Strike
San Francisco, Nov. J5—W — 

A last-minute agreement averted 
a Pacific Greyhound bus strike 
scheduled for 12:01 a. m„ today In 
seven western states.

Negotiations for 8,400 AFL bus 
drivers and station employes lifted 
the strike call pending a vote of 
the membership on the tentative 
agreement.

No details were released. The 
last wage offer for driver* an 
nounced by the company waa 6.3 
ce.nts per mile or $1.32 an hour, 
whichever is greater, for Inter-city 
drivers — with a minimum of 
$11.28 a day guaranteed. Present 
wages are 6 centa a mile or $1.25 
an hour, with a $10.48 minimum.

Tile union had asked 7.5 cents 
or $1.75 with a minimum of $14. 
Sick leave, vacations and pensions 
also entered the dispute.

Feredal Conciliator Omar Hos
kins, who had been meeting with 
both sides said details of settle
ment would be announced later.

Riot Gun Used
To Halt Plane

Hard to Sell * Piano?
Just Try a Herald Adr.

'7 t  pays to advertise in . the 
Clssslfled Adv. section of Th* 
Herald," a Manchester woman 
said today. “ ‘Last week we had 
an old piano At home and wa 
decided to try and dispose of 
IL My husband suggested that 
I place a classified adv. In The 
Herald. I did and The Herald 
was Only off the press a few 
miputss when the 'phone start
ed to ring/ W* received nearly 
25 calls and had no trouble 
disposing the piano, thanks to 
the Classified Adv. section of 
The Herald.”

Joyous Welcome 
Given Tiny Prince 
By British People
(OoBtiBoed from Pagt Ove)

of

Upholds Plan 
For Religious 

School Time
(CoDtinned from Page One)

0^  Notches Second Win Over Rockville, 12 to 0
Deatha

Ixjcal Aviator 
Has Close Escape

Niles J. Brook of 95 Middle 
turnpike west, escaped possible 
death yesterday afternoon when 
the Luscomb monoplane he was 
flying from Concord, N. H.. to 
Brainard Field crashed in a lot at 
the north end o f Laurel street. 
East Hartford. Brook said his 
craft apparently ran out of gas 
a* he neared home and he found 
himself with e quirk choice of 
larding areas a.'i he passed over 
Windsor Locks.

He chose the Fast Hartford 
field, overshot it and crashed qfter 
hitting the branches of a small 
tree. The plane, it was stated, was 
totally wrecked. It belonged to 
the Red Wing Flying club of Glas
tonbury. The filer escaped Injury.

Indianapolis, Nov. 15— — Na
tional Guardsmen, Air Force per
sonnel and state police offl'.'era 
used a riot gun and dare-devil tac
tics to stop s runaway P-51 fight
er plane yesterday that circled 
crazily on Stout field runway,

A dead pilot, victim of a ground 
crash between his plane and an
other Mustang, was the ship's only 
occupant. He was Capt. Philip 
Bonner. 28-year-old Indianapolis 
veteran o f the Second World War.

Col. Allison Maxwell of Law
rence, Ind.. commander of the 
122nd Fighter group of Indiana 
National Qimrd, said Captain Bon
ner was killed in a ground collision 
with a plane piloted by Second Lt. 

Costln,C. 23, Indian-

Banitt To Begta Study

ahanghal, Nov. 15— — WU- 
flan  C. Bullitt arrived by air to
day to begin a study of tbe Chinese 
situation for a s p ^ a l  U. E. Con- 
grsarional committee. Bullitt w as 
greeted bV ECA Chief Roger Lap- 
ham aad r*pres«ntatlvea of the 
National and mtinicipal govern- 
mentj. He refused to comment on 
hla mission.

Condemn Plant 
At County Home

The Hartford County Home for 
Children at Warehouse Point, ob
ject of a report condemning it* 
plant and certain aspects o f  Its 
management, does not contain on 
an average more than three Man
chester charges, it waa learned to
day. At ^  town welfare de
partment it was said that at times 
Manchester has no children In this 
home, which has been deemed 
"not the kind of institution that 
should be perpetuated.”

The home; operated under au
thority of the Hartford County 
commissioners,. is under the joint 
BverseerSMp' of the eomralsslon-t 
era, a state welfare council mem
ber and a state health department 
representative.

.It w«'3 said here today that no 
reports of poor treatment have 
been received, and that the home' 
la apparently being reported on 
unfavorably mainly because of its 
poor physical equipment and "an
tiquated" facllitlea.

Misg Heleii Grzvb 
l8 Given Surprise

Mias Helen Grzyb, daughter of 
Mr- and Mrs. Joseph JJrsyb o f -37 
Mill street, whose birthday occur- 
ed Thursday, was surprised ^y A 
group of her.former schoolmates 
at high school and other friends, 
at her home Saturday afternoon. 
The girls brought a number of 
gifts for her and a number of 
good things to eat. and their kind 
thoughtfulness made her very hap
py. She is always glad to wel
come friends as it helps* to pass 
the time pleasantly.

Miss Grzyb has been ill in dif
ferent hospitals for more than two 
years and miderwent three brain 
operations. She returned home

Thomas 
apolis,

Captain Bonner waa the lead 
pilot as the two plane* prepared 
for tbe takeoff un a routine train
ing mission. He started down 
the runway but reduced hi* speed 
for an unknown reason. Lieuten
ant Costln, following at the nor
mal interval, could not see ahead 
St ground level. HI* plane over
ran the first Mustang.

Lieutenant Costln was unhurt 
as the plane skidded to a stop. 
The right wing sheared and the 
cockpit canopy smashed on Cap
tain Bonner's plane. With its 
power still on and its propeller 
rosring. it began making tight 
circles on the runway.

Rdc Notes
Tonight

Baal aide
Gym

6:00-7:00— BoxM>|(- Small gyiA:.̂  ̂
■7:00-9:30— H aodltalL Bmall gynt 
6:00-7:00—Red Devil practice. 
7:00-8:00— Women's gym  class. 
8:00-9:80—Men's gym class.

Swimming 
6:00-6:45—Boya' plunge. 
7:00-8:00—M«n'* plunge.
8:00-9:00— Woman's plunge. 

Bowling
7:00-10:00—AUej'* opened for res

ervation.
-W nat aids Hms 

Bowling
Alleys open from 6:00 to 7:80. 
League 7:80. to 10:00.
Garden Grove vs. Kacey*.

Gym
Renna vs. Hartford Road.
6:00 to 7:00—Junior*.
7;00 to 8:OOr-Brockett*.
8:00 to 9 :0()—Shamrocks.

..Omninanlty V
2-6:30 p. nr.>r-8chool Boys’ pro 

graBb—Gyro.
6- T—Junior Gym period.
7- 8— Intermediates Gym period.
8 -  Laurela pr*ctl6e. Willey’s Grill.

BowUng-<3omp*ss Lesgue 
Boxing Room. Mr. O'Neil In charge 
2-8—Tyhur Taylor Dancing School. 
8— Radio Oub.

Tnesday
g;S0— Y.W.C.A. Handcraft groups. 
A. M.-^^Hooked rug elssa. Stencil-

great -gr  eat-great-grandson 
(^•en Victoria through both Eliza
beth and Philip.

Through his father, the baby 
can claim as an ancestor Astrid. 
the Sister ,pf Canute, the king of 
both Britain and Denmark, "^ e  
infant would bring to the British 
throne for the first time since the 
death o f King Harthaenut in 1042 
a direct male deacendant from the 
Danish race which which is credi
ted with a half share m the an
cestry o f the English,

Gun salqtcs and other noisy 
phase* o f  the celebrations were 
passed up yesterday by old cus
tom so as not to mar the dignity 
and calm o f the Sabbath.

London newspapers were fun of 
the event, which crowded world 
worries from the minds of Britons. 
Strangely, ho\vever, the Commu
nist Dally Worker gave the birth 
not a eihgle line.

Th* Duke o f Windsor, great 
uncle o f the child, in Paris wished 
the baby "every possible happi
ness." The fhl'd dnnbtless will in 
time be named the Prince of Wales, 
a Utl* last held by the duke before 
his brief reign aa Edward VIII. 
President Truman sent congratu
lations. Prime Minister Attlee said 
"I *m delighted." Xing Frederik 
o f Denmark posted his note of 
congratulations with his own hand.

Peoples of scores of races joined 
In the world wide jubilation.

A  noontime drizzle o f rain scat
tered for a while the crowds wait
ing before Buckingham palace. By 
1 p.m., the rain had stopped and 
G i^ o lld a y  spirit again prev.-jiled.

The doctors who attended the 
birth at 9:14 (4:14 p. m., e. a. t.) 
last night visited the mother and 
baby early this morning while 
church bells p>ealed and Joyous 
crowds clustered at the palace 
gates.

They Issued this bulletin;
"Her Royal Highness the Prin- 

cess Elizabeth has, had some sleep 
during the night Her condition 
Biui that of the Infant prince ia 
aatisfartory.

Court circles said the wording 
of the doctors' bulletin, referring 
to "some” sleep. Indicated the prin
cess did not have, an entirely rest
ful night

But the birth evidently was un
complicated and the labor short. 
The baby arrived so quickly some 
officials called to the palace for 
the birth still were on the way 
when the prince was bom.

Both doctors left the palace an 
hour after issuing their bulletin In
dicating all wa* well with mother 
and son.

The baby was bom In a special
ly prepared room on the second 
floor of the palace.

The birth evidently was uncom
plicated. Labor apparently last
ed some two hours. An anesthetic 
was used but reliable reports'safd 
it was not trilene.

Although the name of Eliza
beth's son was not announced, 
King George already has disclosed 
he will have, the title Prince of 
Edinburgh and will be addressed 
as ' Royal Highness."

The infant’s name will perhaps 
be kept secret until the chrtsten- 
ing—probably in th* church at 
Sandringham, King George's fs- 
vorite country estate, where the 
royal , family is expected to spend 
Christmas.

One may assume that selections 
have been made— and that two o f 
them are George, for the king, and 
Philip, for th* father. Albert may 
be Included lo deference to a cus
tom initiated by Queen Victoria, 
who asked that the name of her 
consort be included in that o f  fu
ture princes. In the running, too. 
Is Louis, for Earl Mountbatten, 
Philip's uncle.

sideration of the factual aspects 
of the particular program lutder 
scrutiny,"

He said also that "It appears 
that at least five of the nin* jus
tices of the United States Supreme 
court were. In agreement upon the 
propoeition that ‘released time’ aa 
such.is not unconstitutional."

EIs\vorth wrote;
“In view o f the opinion herein 

expressed that the decision in the 
M cOllum case does not make ‘re
leased time' aa such unconatltu- 
Uonal the programs challenged in 
this proceeding can only be con
demned upon a finding that they 
are In aid o f religion. That is the 
group upon which the decUlon In 
th* McCollum case is predicated. 
This court cannot so find. It be- 
Ilevea the New York plan free from 
the objectionable features which 
motivated the United States Su
preme court to declare the cham
paign plan unconstitutional."

Under tbe Champaign plan Els- 
w’orth said, religious .training was 
given in public school buildings, 
religious teachers were supervised 
and approved by school officials 
and pupils taking religious instruc
tion were segregated by school au
thorities according to religious 
faith.

New York state's education law 
permits release of pupils for one 
hour a week for reliiious classes 
outside school grounds. The pao- 
gram is in operation in New York 
city and elsewhere in the state.

Elsworth said that New York's 
released time program “entails no 
use o f the school building for relig
ious instruction, nor is there any 
expenditure o f public funds for 
that purpose."

"The only apparent participa
tion (if such It may be called) by 
the school authorities in the New 
York city plan is the requirement 
of a written request for release 
signed by the parent or guardian 
of the pupil, and the requirement 
that a r e ^ r t  be filed of the at- 
t<vndance o f the pupil upon reli
gious Insirurtion for which release 
has been requested."

Lewis’ petition, claiming the 
released time program violated 
constitutional guarantees of sepa
ration o f church and state, was di
rected against Dr. Francis T. 
Spaulding, state education^ com- 
mlss'oner. snd the New York city 
Board of Education.

Mrs. leebelle Smttli .
. Mrs. Isabelle (Templeton) 
Smith, 74, o f 174 North Quaker 
Lane, West Hartford, djed early 
this morning at her home after a 
long lllnesa She la the sister 
of Mrs. Alex Massey of Manches
ter.'

Bom on March 28, 1874, Mrs. 
Smith had been a resident of West 
Hartford for the past 25 ya.-,rs. 
She was a member of the Talcolt- 
vllle C^ongregatlonal church and 
the West Hartford Women's Re
publican cli.b.

She leaves her husband, Clyde 
P. Smith, twq sons, Eugene T. and 
Roger P. o f West Hartford two 
listers, Mrs. Willis R. White o f 
Ellington and Mrs. Massey of thia 
town, six grar.dchlldren and sev
eral nieces and nephews.

Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday at one o ’clock at tn* 
Newkirk ft  Whitney iSineral 
Horae, 776 Farmington aveiiue in 
West Hartford. Interment will 
be In Cedar Hill cemetery, Hart
ford.

Marpliall Will
Answer Appeal

(Centinned from Page One)

RIehard E. West
RIehard E. West, 15-year-o1d 

son o f Mr. and Mrs. Ernest V. 
West o f 22E St. James street, 
died Sunday morning at his home 
following a brief illness. A  resi
dent o f Manchester for live years, 
he came here from Littleton. N. 
H., where he waa bom, with his 
parents. He was a  sophomore at 
Mancheater High school and a 
member o f the Civil Air Patrol.

Besides his parents, he leaves 
one sister, Lois; his maternal 
grandmother, Mrs. Clara Carbon- 
neau, o f Manchester; and his pa
ternal grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Vincent H. West, o f Littleton, N. 
H.

Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday morning at 8:30 at the 
John B. Burke Funeral Home, 87 
East Center street, and at St. 
James’s church at nine o ’qlock. In
terment will be In Glenwood cem
etery, Uttleton, N. H. Friends 
may call at the fimeral home from 
7 p. m„ this evening until the hour 
of the funeral.

Extra Staff Needed to 
Receive Congratula
tions on Royal Heir

London, Nov. 15—( ^ —Congrat
ulations on th* birth o f a son to 
Princes* Elizabeth and Prince 
Philip poured into Buckingham 
palace today from royalty, head* o f 
nations and just plain folks 
throughout the world.

An extfa staff pitched in to 
handle the deluge of measogs*. 
which began arriving within a faw 
minutea after the new .prlnca'a 
birth was announced last night.

In Paris, th* Duke of Wwdser. 
the baby's great-uncle, wlahsd hini 
"every possible happiness.”

Attlee •Delighted”
Prime Minister Clement Attlee 

said ‘T am delighted.”
British soldiers in M aryan 

Jungle outposts launched a cele
bration at daybreak when they 
heard the news. In Australia and 
New Zealand, carillons played when 
the announcement arrived As the 
work day began.

Danish Prime Minister Haas 
Hedtoft said tn Copenhagen "1st us 
hope the little child will lead a 
generation which ■will maintain 
peace in the world.”

Funerals

lag.
Afternoon—Hooked mgs. Dancing! about half of them

class. were due to sail at

Nanking Threats 
Increase Today

(CobUnued fr o a  Page One)

province, was reported Imminent. 
Official quarters in Peiping, con
firmed the cvaeuetlon o f govera- 
o^^nt regulars and top officials 
from the city, 90 pUl«8. fPWtSjWAt 
of Peiping. • ~ -------- .

Communist occupation o f Cheng- 
; teh. seat o f Jehol province, was re- 
f ported by the Shanghai newspaper 
i .“̂ un Pao. It said mobs had looted 
1 the city before the Reds moved in 
I three days ago.

-f  (The Communiat radio, heard by 
. The Aasociated Pres* in San Fran- 
I cisco, declared "only about one 

•! more j-ear o f the revolutlonar>’ 
«  8r will be required fundamentally 
to overthrow the Kuomlntang rule 
and establish a peaceful democrat
ic and united new China.")

Foreigner* were leaving the dan
ger area* by th* hundred*. Chi
nese have fled southward from 
Nanking by the thousands. Talk 
cropped up again o f removing 
China’s capital to CAnton or some 
other southern city if Suchow fsUa 

More than 250 foreign reeidenU.
Americana 
dawn for

the success or failure of the peace 
appeal.

U. N. circles said the Lle-Evatt 
appeal waa aimed at the Amerl- 
ran president In the hope he would 
agree to meet the o t ^ r  three if 
he felt the moral weight of the 
U.N. wa* behind such a meeting.

U.N. officials said privately they 
expected Stalin would agree 
quickly to the appeal. Dispatches 
from Moscow said foreign diplo
mats tn the Russian capital be
lieve' Stalin will accept.

The U.N. informants said the 
big question is what reply Mr. 
Truman will make to the letter.

White MoiKee officials at Key 
West. Fla., where Mr. Truman now 
is vacationing, had no comment 
yeaterday on the Lle-Evatt ap
peal. The latest word here from 
While House officials was- that the 
presiffent preferred trying to set
tle disputes through the U.N. 
rather than through Independent 
talks.

Because of Lie and Evatt's high 
poslUona in the U.N. and because 
their appeal was an invocation o f 
a Mexican resolution approved re
cently by the U.N. General A s
sembly, U.N. officials felt the 
president's objection to direct 
talks might be removed.

The Mexican resolution calls for 
big power cooperation in the eolu- 
tlon o f world problems.

The U. N. officials, who refused 
to be quoted by name, based their 
belief in Stalin’s acceptance part
ly on the Soviet press' favorable 
reaction to a Washington column
ist’s recent suggestion that Mr. 
Truman and Stalin meet.

Some thought, also, that Mr. 
Truman’s election victory might 
influence him and Stalin. They 
said the president could attend 
Bueh« meeting now with the sup
port o f the American voters and a 
four-year term ahead o f him a 
fact that would dispel any upcer- 
talnty Stalin may have as to 
whether Mr. Truman spoke for a 
majority of tbe American people.

British Cabinet 
Considers Appeal

London, Nov. 15-r-iJ5—The-Brit- 
toh lAHte*. •

[■U.-Nr^ppekrfor a Big Four nego
tiated settlement o f the Berlin cri*' 
sia and apparently gave it at least' 
a tentative cold Shoulder.

While cabln-t miniaters remained 
officially silent, responsible author
ities said the cabinet upheld the 
Foreign Office viewpoint that the 
qtMStlon still remains one f5r the 
United Nations Itself to settle.

Hector McNeil, minister o f state 
and acting foreign secretary while 
Ernest Bevln is on vacation, 
planned to fly to Paris later today 
and dirciisa Britain's viewpoint 
with Secretary of State Marshall 
and French Foreign Minister Rob
ert Schuman.

William Dalton. Sr.
The funeral of William Dalton, 

St., of 40 Garden street, who died 
Friday evening at the Msuicheeter 
Memorial hospital, was held this 
morning at St. James's church at 
9 o'cloM , leaving the John B. 
Burke Funeral Home at 8:18. A 
requiem high mass was celebrated 
by Rev. Robert Wood. Mrs. Elea
nor Bennett waa the soloist and or
ganist.

Burial was in St. James’s ceme
tery where Rev. Frederick Mc
Lean read the committal service. 
The bearers were members of the 
South Manchester Fire depart
ment, o f which® Mr. Dalton wa* a 
member. They were Harold Mc
Cormick, George Hunt, Arthur 
Lashinske, Joseph Moore, Fred 
Hansen and Herbert I>helon.

Escapee Drinks 
Self Unconscious

Lynn, Mass., Nov. IB—m  —  A  
15-year-oId escapee from Lyman 
school who drank himself uneen- 
scioiu after breaking into a eaft 
was near death today at Lynn hos
pital.

Police said they found the bey 
on the floor near the cash regis
ter-th ree  empty whiskey bottles 
by his side.

He was taken to a hospital suf
fering acute alcoholism.

Police said the boy escaped from 
the Lyman school some time last 
week.

Cleaning 
House Of

Used Cars
150

WINTERIZED
CARS

To Choose From

These Cara All Have 
EXTRA GOOD TIRES 

Most Have 
Radios and Heaters

*89

Surprise Parly 
For Miss Gibson

'47

‘41

Mins Carrie Gibson of 333 Main 
street, wh6 has been s shutin for 
the past two years, and hospital
ized for months at a time, was sur
prised at her home yesterday by 
a group of her relatives and 
friends, in recognition of her birth
day.

Among the local guests were her 
brother and aister-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Gibson, Mr, and Mrs. 
Edgar Gibson, Miss Ethelyn Gib-' 
son and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph John
son. Mrs. Edgar Gibson baked and 
decorated the birthday cake, and 
others brought good things for a 
buffet luncheon, gifts of personal 
articles, money snd flowers. Miss 
Gibson has a nephew in Hartford 
and a grand nephew in Bolton, who 
remembered her with gifts.' She 
also received a shower of cards of 
congratulation.

Chrigtnias Sale 
O f Orange Lodge

Daughters of Liberty. No. 125, 
Ladies International Orange Asso
ciation, will hold its Christmas sale 
tonmrrow evening a t  seven 
o ’clock in Orange hall, under the 
general chairmanship of Mra 
Thomas Conp. The members 
have been making aprons, hand 
kerchiefs and other goods for the 
sale, and have assembled an at
tractive assortment o f beautiful 
and useful articles for Chiratmas 
giving..

A t the tea tables they will offer 
a choice o f home baked raisin, 
soda bread,' cakes and cookies, and

jt ) ita*.tliclvdlsfaaidsii4f»a#m»)igeii
a' social cup o f tea. There is no 
admission or program.

$595
$1595

laa. R A H$995
IDr. Bedaa

$795

Plymouth 5- 
Paas. Sedan,
Stock No. 648 
Dodge St 
Pase. Coupe
Dodge 40r. S«daa, R A H

•tock number $995
*46 Buiek Super 4Dr.

■tock number 
894

‘46 Studebaker 5Pa*o. ,

S r ”“'” $1395,
'46 Plymouth Sp«e. DcL 8- 

Paaa Sedan. R A H .

S?‘""”*"$1495
*46 Ford 6-Pa**. Sedan,

" y - " - » '$ 1 3 9 5
*41 OldMnobIte 90 4-Dr. Ssdaii. 

R A H ,  stock C O O C  
number 618

*42 Plymouth Spec. DeL- 4-Dr. 
Swlan, R A H ,
stock number $995

WE BUY 
ITSED CARS 
FOR CASH

*41

•41

Fire Sweeps Landmark Ian

Only about 55 pbr cent of the 
Uua weigbt of a steer can b* sold

In September and while she Is _ ___
'more content there and Is gaining ‘ Bvenlng—Jewelrj- making. Peter Shanghai aboard a converted Am- 

1 in weight her ej-esight has failed | Hunt Pslntlng Oil Painting.: eriesn destroyer. In Shanghai they 
rapidly and It ia feared sbo will H«?okad rug data. Better Hemet win b-rard hom»ward-bound ship* 

i lose it entirely. ' [ fo n m . | u  facUtUe* become available.

Newport, Ore. Nov. 15—<J>)— 
The Agate Beach Inn, a landmark 
structure at this Oregon coast re
sort area, was dcstrovcd bv fire 
last night. State po’lî ie reported 
the six guests rcmalnlni? ovisr the 
v’eek-end had fl-d safely before 
they were endangered.

WANTED
aA man with 

inch neck or a S(i 
inch waist.

(To Visit Our Fat 
Man's Depart mcr. I)

CLEMENT
Surplus Store

North End >Tanchester

Ford Super 
Deluxe. Sedan, 
atock No. 687 
Studebaker Chaos. 4-Dr. 
Sedan, stock 
nurober 786

•81 Oldsmoblle 5-Paa*. Sedan, 
R A H. Mock 
number 702

•40 Plymouth DeL 4-Dr. Sedan,
R A H ,  * t o c k --------------
number 868

•88 Studebaker 4-Dr. Sedan,
stock nomber $395

*40 Dodge 4-Door Sedan. B A

her 798 J
*40 Chevrolet Town Sedan, B 

A H. stock 
number 858 

'88 Oldsmoblle 4-Dr.
■tock number 
855

•40 Ford Deluxe 
2-Dr. Sedan,
■tock No. 665 

•47 Dodge Station 
Wagon

Carl Meyers’ “Duke” Few Upsets 
Wins Barber HiU Title'

English JSetter Gains I 
Annual Membership | 
Crown; Only Eight 
Entries Take Part

In the annual membership title 
for the championship o f Um  Bar
ber HIU Oun club, “ Nugym's Yan
kee Duke,”  An EngUsb setter 
owned and handled by Carl Mey
ers of Rockville, annexed the cov
eted club championship and won 
the Linwood C. Masasy Memorial 
Trophy for the present year.

Jack McKee of Wethersfield 
Judged the event which consisted 
o f four braces o f dogs making a. 
total o f eight entries. Some ot 
the iMtter known members’ dogs 
were kept from competition due 
to other trials being conducted in 
this section. Second place went 
to "Major" an English aetter 
owned and handled by Max MUler 
o f Rockville and th M  place was 
won by "Nutmeg Boy" a pointer 
owned and bandied by 'Truman 
Cowles. "Don’s Nutmeg Duchess” , 
a young pointer female owned 
and handled by Don Cowles made 
a strong big for placement and 
might have turned the tablbs had 
she been on the grounds when 
caUed for a second a«ries.

Preceding the running o f the. 
dogs, a deUciotu dinner was served 
to more than twenty members and 
their wives and children by a com
mittee headed by Oabe McMuIlin 
and Bill Royster. A  number of 
■peetator* took advantage o f the 
beautiful fall day to visit the club 
grounds and watch the running.

Other competitor* besid** the 
winner* and those mentioned 
were: •‘MlSBissippl Zoe," Cliff Mas
sey; “Miss Georgette,”  Rav 
OMrge: “Chief General's Belle," 
Joe Barre; "Spike," Oabe McMuI- 
Un; and the aforementioned "Don’s 
Nutmeg Duchew.",

Week End Sports

Br Th« Assoeisted Press
Horse Badna

New York—Donor ($37.70) won 
th* 186.950 BuU*r Handicap fea< 
tur* o f the Emptr*-At-Jamalea 
program. Phalanx waa second. 
Better 8«lf third. MUe and three' 
■ixteontha time wa* 1:58. Crowd: 
82,576. Handle: $2,980,127.

Llneoln, R. L—Bcotsun ($9.00) 
won Au Revotr Purse featuring 
Lincoln Downs' closing. Mor 
Hop* was second, Octorora third. 
Mile 'and sixteenth time was 
1:43 4-8. O ow d : 11,000. Han- 
(Os: 8676,366.

LoulsvUle. Ky.—Shy Oun ($4.40) 
won $10,000 elided LoulsvUle Han
dicap,' closing day ChurchiU 
Do u m  feature. Sun Herod was 
second, Checkerhall third. MUe 
aad aa eighth time was 1:51 1-5. 
Crowd: 15,000. Handle: $584,186.

Sheet Shooting 
Stratford, Conn. — The United 

States Military Academy won the 
annual National Eastern Inter
national sheet shoot tournament, 
posting a score of 457 out of a 
poosible 500. Babson Institute of 
Boston was second with 416, Yale 
third, 408, and Harvard fourth, 
303.

DIaghy Regatta 
AanapoUs, Md.—The U. 8. Mer

chant Marine Academy o f Kings 
Point, N. T.. beat 12 other col
leges in the Middle Atlantic Navy 
Fall Invitation Dinghy Regatta on 
the Severn River. The winners 
amassed 248 points to top Har
vard and timvy, tied for second 
with 232.

Local Sport 
(Shatter

 ̂H al Turklngton haa •P-
pointed pubUcity manager o f the 
Navajo hockey team. Hal served 
In a slmUar capacity with the Twi
light Boaeball League during the 
past season.

Gene Ekirico, Guards' pubUcity 
manager, will again handle the 
pubUc address syatem at aU home 
games o f the locals • at the Ar
mory.

Hank Sheridan, former BUs- 
worth High player, wiU b* given 
a second look by the Guards to
morrow night when the team drills 
at the Armory. Sheridan was cut 
loose two weeks ago but was bn- 
prasslv* In a scrimmage against 
the Guards last Friday night.

Al "Horse’ ’ Bogginl has bean 
named by Business Manager Art 
Pongratx o f the Guards to handle 
the assigning of officials for aU 
home games of the local Eastern 
Leaguers. Johnny Skiba wlU as-, 
sign referees to all preliminary 
games.

B K i ALLOW ANCB 
FOR YOUR CAR 

EASV TERMS

CAPITOL
MOTORS, Inc.

M
T cl. 7-

Main St^ Hartford 
8144 O pen E ven in gs

The'■annual Thanksgiving Day 
road race In Mancheater was start
ed by the late Frank Busch in 
1927 when he waa director o f rec
reation In town. The R eo 'D e- 
partment sponsored the race until 
1984 when it was dropped. The 
popular Turkey Day race was re
vived in 1945 under the sponsor
ship o f the Army and Navy Club 
and the Rec Department . This 
year the Army and Navy d u b  is 
running the race itself.

IVIUle’s GrUl will practice to
night at 8 o ’clock at the "T ."

-The Guards will hold a light drlU 
Tuesday night at 6 o'clock at tht 
Armory and a full game scrim
mage Wednesday night at 6:30 
against the Silk City A. C.

Charlie Klotxer, Joe and Stan 
Kasky and Earl (Campbell killed 
two deer on a hunting trip last 
week In Maine. One buck weighed 
275 poimds, the other 100 pounds.

Dick Oobb, Brltirii American 
basebaU player, shot his first deer 
last week in Maine.

■Hockey A t A Glance

Lost Night's Results 
N a t ib ^  League 

Detroit 3, Chicago 1 
Boston 3 Montreal 3 
New York 4, Toronto 4 (Tie) 

American League 
Buffalo 16, PhUadephia 4 
St. LouU 4, Cleveland 2 
Providence 3. Pittsburgh 0 
Herahey 3, New Haven 2 
Washington 5, Indianapolis 

(Tie)

Notice
Sooth Manohester Fire Dis

trict .\nmial Meeting

Members of the Red Men's soft- 
bait team were given a banquet by 
the orgwization last week,

Wes Continues 
Winning Streak

By Lon Black
Associated iPreea Sports Writer 
Since Yale no longer goes In for 

moral victories, the best that can 
be said today about Connecticut 
college football U that Wesleyan’s 
amaxlng victory streak now ex
tends to 22 consecutive conquests.

Wesleyan’s triumph over plucky 
Trinity wee one o f the two vic
tories our college lads ’managed to 
register the past Saturday in 
seven games. Coast Guard Aca
demy waa the other winner, turn
ing back Renaaelaer. New Britain 
Teacher* had to be content with a 
tie againat hapleoa Lowell Textile. 

Here are the scores;
Princetown 20, Yale 14 
Wesleyaa 16, Trinity 0 

 ̂ New Hampahlre 20, Connecticut

Bergen 14, Arnold 7 
0>ast Guiml 13, Rensselaer 6 
New Britain 6, Lowell Textile 6 
Maryland State 26, Bridgeport 

13
Mor* so than ever, however, the 

bare scores don’t tell the story.
Going Into the fourth quarter, 

underdog Yale looked, aa though 
it was going to turn in one of the 
season's major upsets. But the 
Blue finally bowed before the 
enuhing power of tbe highly fav
ored Tigers who whipped over two 
touchdowns and stifled a deaper- 
ate eloaing minutes Yale bid.

Yale, victors over Brown. Con
necticut, Wisconsin and King* 
Point, and lose)x to C>lumbla, 
VMderbilt. Dartraputh and Prince- 
lo'h. how head.ii'for the'" big one 
with Harvard at Cambridge, 
Masa., Saturday in the season's 
finaje.

'The \Vealevan-Trinlty scrap was

Plenty o f Last Period 
Excitement Saturday 
On C o l le g e  ' Fields
New York, Nov. 15—06) —  Ool 

lag*, football teams equeexed 
through Saturday’s proceedinga 
with a  minimum o f upseta, but 
with enough fourth quarter thrills 
for a whol* season.

The top two games o f day 
weren’t aetUed unUI the flnel gun 
sounded. More than a half-dozen 
othera were seriously in doubt up 
to the last play.

Take a look at these stranger 
than fiction finales:

Army marched 73 yards to beat 
the clock by 30 seconds In whip
ping Pennsylvania, 26-20, after 
the lead had changed hands three 
times.

Notre Dame came from behind In 
the last nine minutes to edge 
Northwestern, 12-7.

Gil Johnson's desperation pan  
to Paul Page gave Southern Meth
odist, a 14-12 verdict over Arkan
sas on the last play of the game.

With less than three minutea re
maining Bob Dean scored 'for Cor
nell and then kicked the extra 
point that gave the Big Red a 
27-26 margin over Dartmouth, 
which had led. 26-14, at the stert 
o f the fourth quarter.

Princeton nipped Yale, 20-14. 
with two last period touchdowns 
and then had to halt the deter
mined Elis within the shadow of 
the goalposts in the closing sec
onds. ^

Iowa refused to stay down 
against MinnesoU. The Hawk- 
eyes were never ahead, but they 
Ued the Gophers three different 
times before Minnesota finally 
^ ^ d  It out in the last quarter,

Joe McCary, playing despite In
juries, traveled 45 yards in the 
last quarter for Ui6 only score as 
Virginia nosed out West Virginia, 
7-0,

Boston 0>Uege, by far th* best 
In everything but points, had to 
come fnmi behind in the closing 
minutes to gain a 14-14 tie with 
William and Mary.

And unbeaten (Jlemson, an un
derdog despite its imtarni^ed rec
ord, moved past Wake Forest, 
21-14, with a fourth period coun
ter.

There were some lop-sided af
fairs, too.

Michigan scored and scored $nd 
scored against Indians, finally 
winding up with a 54-0 verdict 
that probably will make It first by 
a wide mar^n in The Associated 
Preaa poll o f leading teams.

Unbeaten California found 
Washington State a soft touch and 
breezed home In front, 44-14. 
Once-tied Penn State romped over 
Temple, 47-0. Georgia stayed on 
top in the Southeastern Confer
ence by rolling over Auburn, 42-14, 
and Oklahoma. Big Seven favorite, 
had it Juat aa easy againat Ne
braska. winning, 41-14. North 
Carolina brushed aside Marylan:!, 
49-20, in what was supposed to be 
a defensive battle.

The South prorided a couple of 
surprises.

Alabama upset O org ia  Tech. 
14-12, virtually knocking the En
gineers from Bowl consideration. 
And Tennessee, which had dumped 
Tech from the unbeaten ranks 
only the Saturday before, wound 
up on the abort end o f a 16-13 score 
against Misaiaalppi.

Kansas State cam* within six 
yards of winning its first Ck>nfer- 
ence game since 1944, but its hated 
rival. Kansas University, prevail
ed. 20-14.

Ohio State warned Michigan 
that it may fUrniah trouble this 
Saturday. The Buckeyes trounced 
nilnols, 34-7, with three touch 
downs in the lest quarter.

Tulane remained in the running 
for a possible Sugar Bowl bid by 
defeating Baylor, 85-18.

Guards Occupations Vary 
From Ice Man to Policeman

With the <9 anlag game o f thexMnsI* u r t  his club member friends 
season bo be played Friday night!Intends to see to it that be doesn’t 
when the Manchester Querds’ baa-! break the club's main rule. 
ketbeU team takes on the New ! Frtd "Snap" Server is 27 ytnra 
England pro champion, Worcester . old, stands six fast and welgba 160 
Tadcasters at the local armoy, let’s I  pounds. Snap la bappUy married 
look into the Uve* o f the players aad ia employed at th* Pratt aad 
repreaeating the local team in or- Whitney aircraft 
der that we may become better ac- Ste fe e t  two inehe* taO and 
qualnted. Haven’t you often won- I weighing 220 pounds Is the 27 
dered what a certain player does years old John ^ch olsk l. "U tU s 
for a living, or if he is married, snd ‘ Buck" la einplOyed by the South- 
bow old he UT The Guards players ern New England Telephone eom-

- A

come from all walks of life and 
work at everjrthlng from on ice
man to a policeman.

Starting with the youngest Bob 
Tedford, who is 20 years old, 
stands six feet tall and weighs ISO 
pounds. Bob is recently married 
and is employed aa an iceman at 
L. T. Woods.

Randy Cols, six fee t one inch, 
weighing 175 pounds, is 21 years 
o f age and is a-mail carrier. He ia 
single.

A l Surowiec, 22 years of age, 
stands six feet th m  inches and 
weighs In at 195 pounds. Al ia em
p lo y ^  at a Hartford typewriter 
company. He is still single but 
bos hopes.

Captain EHmo "Red" Gavello, 27 
years old, stands six feet tall snd 
Ups the Fairbanks at 186 pounds. 
Red is a bartender by trade at the 
Oak Grill. One of the East Side 
original “ HermlU,”  he naturally Is

EnxI
pany. Tea, John is happy tn 
r t e ^

Osach Earl T ost 27 years old. 
stands six feet, three Inches and 
pushes the weight Indicator up to 
188 poimds. Earl is sports editor 
o f The Herald, is mlarried and the 
father o f two boya. ’

Pete 8Uum, 81 years o f  og*. is 
six feet tell weighing 175 pouitda 
Pete works for the Rec Depart
ment and is a bachelor.

Bruno ^rcholskt stands six feet, 
five Inches high and rochs the scale 
at 340 pounds. "Big Buck," who 
admlte to 81. is a milkman and al' 
BO on the local police force. Bruno 
Is married and the father o f  three 
children, a son and twin daughtera 

That's tbe roster end background 
of Manchester's first entry In the 
Eastern Pro Basketball League. 
Friday night the Guards will com
bine thelr-talents againat the Tads 
with the tapoff at 8:30.

Cleveland Browns Top 
San Francisco, 14 to 7

Assume Lead in Western 
Division; Baltimore, 
New York and Buffalo 
In First Place Tie

Notice is hereby given to all t
legal voters of the> South M».n- .v . . .
Chester Fire District that the An- l-jon- 
nusl Meeting of the said D ls U -t !
will be held in Rose House No. 3. | O'* J
Thursday. November 18. 1948. a t :
8 o'clock fer the tolhaglWL *  Wesleyan

1. To take action on the reports :
and recommendations o f the'  .^9^  Trinity it was the
District officers.

appropriations tor the pur
chase o f equipment and fo r  
the expenses, repairs and 
maintenance of the* Fire I'e- 
partihent and other property 
and activities o f the Fire Dis
trict foi the ensumg year.

8. To see if the District will 
avtborise . Its Treasurer to 
borrow in the name o* the 

• South Mamchester F iff Dis
trict money for the expenses 
end uses o f the Fire District 
during the ensuing year, and

another
end of

good season, Weslevan 
2. To take action In regaril tfe4 ^  RocheMer. N. Y.. Sat-tv is end Us campaign against 

the TJnlverslty of Rochester.
By'I besting Rensselaer. Coast 

Guard closed with a four won and 
thrae.(iQas racafd. it  was so long, 
too. fdr Brldgepu-t University’s 
first season.

Connecticut. I'jeer to New 
HemAajiire. winds up Saturday 
with en in '- : sectional scran 
saai-.si K- 1 t R'ate of Ohio. Other 
fln s l«  cem'ing u p  are New Britain 
at Ameri.'-in International on Fri
day. and ,\rro!d Adelphi and New 
Haver Tesi-h >rs at National Farmgive th* not* or note* of the : ro iu ,, n. w.’Diatrict for the-eem. ■ O' ® ^̂ town. Pa.

4. T(> elect officers to t the DIa 
_ » , trict for the ensuin- jear.

Signed;
Robert J. ■. ith.
Georg* W. G  Hunt.

Cbmmluloners.
Dated, at ManchesU’- I'onn.-cti 

cut, this 12Ut day oi .Nuvember,
1646.

Auto Rariog
<anpa. s-’li,. F r ^ k  Luptow 

I wo>- the seven and • half
the first automobile 

program at Tampa's new 
ack. Luntow lapped 

f t  Ih  ̂ '  *■ *11 drivers snd cov- 
1 th< '-J '.i.p* on th* half mile 
r track in l;fl6.8R

I i#Tin9iT, Y
I lUl*'event in 
iw clfA  progra 
!;S0e*6W* t"nr

Strikes ’n Spares

Following are the best single 
and thr** string totals rolled In 
local bowling leagues this season. 

Weet Sid* Rec Igsriie  
172—B. Keeney.
403—B. Keeney.

Cheney Crarat League 
140—KroH.
37L—Kroll.

___  Cheoey Office League
149^-:-Cervfhf..........
378-^Cervtnl.

Village Chonners 
136— Hlestand.
330-—Hiestand.

Cheney A A « Wonien’e 
132-slahloricy.

I 389—Slahloaky.
Conatry a u b  Lsogne 

148—McKee.

New Y ork f Nov. 15—06)— The 
mighty Cleveland Browns, unac
customed to sharing leadership 
with anybody, finally booted the 
San F r^ cisco  49ers out of co
partnership atop the All America 
Conference pro footlmll standings 
yesterday.

Divisional and playoff cham
pions the past two years, the 
Browns gained undisputed posses
sion of the lead by downing San 
Francisco's previously unbeaten 
49ers, 14-7, at (Heveland yeaterday 
before 82,768 fans, largest crowd 
ever to see a regular pro game.

The triumph left Coach Paul 
Brown'a titans the only unltesten 
team in pro football. The Browns 
have a 10-0 mark and lead the 
49crs (10-1) by a half game.

While the Bro'.vns assumed com
mand in the wc ît, three teams 
pnulled into a tie for the Confer
ence's Eastern Division lead. The 
Baltimore Colts whipped the Chi-' 
cago Rockets, 38-24, and the New 
York Yankees downed the Brook
lyn Dodgers, 21-7, to deadlock the 
Buffalo Bills for the top rung. The 
Bills bowed, 27-20, to the Los An
geles Dons. The three teams sport 
identical 5-6 won-lost records.

The pennant picture in the rival 
National Leagrue remained un
changed. The Philadelphia Eagles 
crushed the Bo.ston Yanlu, 45-0. 
to maintain their half-game bulge 
over the runner-up Washington 
Redskins. The 'Skins, who take 
on the Eagles In Philadelphia next 
Sunday, humbled the 'Detroit 
Lions, 46-21. In the West, the 
(Chicago Bears and the Chicago 
Cardinals remained tied for the 
lead. The cards turned back the 
Pittsburgh Steelers, 24-7, and the 
Bears nosed out the Green Bay 
Packers, 7-6.

The Los Angeles Rams trounced 
the New York Giants. 52-37 In the 
National's remaining game.

A total of 159.729 fans took in 
the five National League games 
and 143,948 the four All-America 
struggles.

Aa expected, the Cleveland-San 
Francisco game was a hutadlnger. 
The Browns, helped by a brmk. 
scored in the first periotL Forrest 
Hall of the 49era fumbled the 
opening kickoff and the Browns' 
Lou Saban pounced on the ball on 
the 49crs' 14. Two plays ixter 
Otto Graham ekirted to paydirt 
after faking a pass., The 49crs 
tied the count before the frame 
ended, marching .82 yards orith 
fullback Joe Perry climaxing the 
drive through center.

The Browns wrapped up the 
game after the second half kick
off. baireUng 84 yards In 11 pteys. 
ildigar (Special Delivery) J o n ^  
crashed over with the payoff coun
ter.

In the New York-Brooklyn 
game. Harvey Johnson converted 
after each Yankee touchdown to

f

140—P oh a r^ .
363—Poharakl.

Church Ifgaiiii 
160—V. AbraiU*.
381—V. AbraltU.

V Wedaeaday League 
163—Goixirlch.
387—Varrick.

Cheoey AoalUary 
144—K ra J e w e k lL ^
858—Krajewski.

Osa* Beethers League 
328—R, Dennison.
116—R. Dennison.
116—Muldoon.

Poet Offlee Leogoe 
183—Farr.
358— Farr.

Cheoey A.A. Meo's Leogoe
143—Rautenbetg.
359— Rautenberg.

Pro Baekethan A t A  ^

Last Night’s Rcoolts 
AmcHeaa Leogoe 

Bridgeport 70, Trenton 65. 
as Hartfoed 60.

 ̂ \  . . .

Undefeated Ranks 
Reduced to 18

New York, Nov. 15—(P)—Eight
een senior college football teams 
ramaln unbeaten and untied in the 
nation with the season rapidly 
drawing to a close.

Two o f th* clubs—Alma (Mich.) 
and Michigan Tech—Already have 
finlahsd their schedule*. Alma won 
eight games and Michigan Tech 
seven.

Five major schools have imtar- 
niehed records—Michigan, Notre 
Dame, Calfornia, Army end Clem- 
son.

Washingtoa University of St. 
Louts and Lsiria aad (3ark of 
Partland, Ora, were knocked from 
p n fect ranks Saturday. Washing
ton lost. 19-6. to Western Mtchi- 
ffha. Padfle University whipped 
Uwlswsad O orit i l -o .

-- . rounded out an enjoyable eve-1
”  =¥99»1M4f:

conversions without a mile, four' 
short of Jack Manders’ pro rec
ord. The Dodger* scored In the 
dying minutes of the game when 
Bob Chappuis hit Bob Hosrn- 
schemeyer with a pass m th* end 
zone.

Tommy Tbomp.'wn and Steve 
Van Buren teamed up to lead the 
Eagles to rictory over th* Boston 
Yanks. Thompson completed 10 
out of 18 aerials for 197 yards end 
four touchdowT.s. Van Buren 
cracked the line for 137 yards on 
16 tries.

The pitching of Sammy Baugh 
enabled the Redskins to come from 
behind' and down the Lions. Th*
Skins trailing, 21-19, shoved over 

four touchdowns in the final period 
with Baugh passing to three of 
them. _

The Ram*, sparked by Bob Wa* 
terfleld, Ullled 21 polnte in the 
test session to rout the Qiante.
Waterfleid converted seven tlmea. 
booted a field goal snd pitched two 
■ix-noint passes. Rookla Joe

Red Rolfe Named Manager
Of Detroit Baseball Club
Detroit, Nov. 16.—(P)*-The 

Detroit Tigers today named 
Robert A. (Red) Rolf* mana
ger o f their baseball team.

A  former Yankee star. Rolfe 
in 1947 was named director of 
the Tigers’ minor league farm 
system.

He succeeds Steve O'Neill, 
whose contract was not renew
ed.

No. salary details were re
vealed by General Manager 
Billy Evans aa he announced 
that Rolfe had received the 
managerial assignment.

Scott tallied three times for the 
Giants, Including a 99 yard kick
off return romp.

Cubs’ Dinner 
Proves Success

Football Stories Dime 
A Dozen at Reunion 
Dinner at G*Grove
Football stories were a dime a 

dozen last Saturday night when 
the ("ubs’ football team held Its 
25th anniversary banquet at the 
Gabdcn Grove. Long before cater
er Arnold Pagan! served steaks, 
the stars of a quarter century ago 
were talking of the day* when 
two bits was the price of admis
sion and crowd* numbered 3,000 
to 5,000.

Toastmastei- for the evening 
was Jake Greenberg. Guests in
cluded Eteri Yost. Herald sports 
editor, and (Tiarlie Hurlburt, for
mer football coach.

Full credit for the auccees of 
the reunion goe^ to Nick Angelo. 
It took several weeks o f hard 
work contacting the various play
ers, many of whom came .from out 
o f town for the party.

Present and colled upon for 
brief remarks were Bill Rowe, 
Ding Farr, Pete Rowe, Brunig 
Moske, Steve Klein. Ray Mozzer, 
Tpm Morgan. Walt Gleason, 
Frank Gardiner, Jim Qulsh, Jim
my Finnegan, Sully Siamonds, 
Stuart Wells, Bull Spencer, BUI 
Siamonds, Walt Harrison, EUmo 
ManteUi, Paul Vesco. Herb Kerr, 
Benny Schubert, Pop Eagleson, 
Phil Mahoney, Al Eagleson, Tom 
Happeny, CTiuck Minlcuccl, Cody 
Dom elly, (Jammy VendriUo. Vic 
lUateutel, Hilly Skonefki. Pete Con
roy, Al Pentorc. Herb BloaeU, 
Pete' Happeny, Sully Squatrito, 
Nick Angelo. Al Merrer, Felix 
Mozzer, Harold Flavell ancl BUI 
Brown.

It was unanimously agreed that 
the old Cubs would hold s  banquet 
each fall.

Movies through the courtesy of 
the Manchester Motor Sales

Eastern Cage 
Party Tonight

Coach Howard Hobson 
To Speak al New Haven 
—Schedule R e le a se d
New Haven; Nov. 15—(ff)— The 

Eastera Beakstball Leagus's 1948* 
49 campaign will get under way 
on Thanksgiving Night with Bris
tol, last season’s champs, at Wal
lingford, and New Haven at Mid- 
dIetowB, a new comer in the eight- 
eiub circuit

Schedule Oommissloner Otto 
McCann announced the slate on 
the eve o f the pre-season banquet 
which wlU be held tonight at the 
Parkway Restaurant here. A fea
ture WiU be the presentation o f th* 
Savtlt Trophy to Owner-Manager 
Julie Lares* ot the Bristol chib.

Speakers Include Howard Hob
son, Yale’s head basketball coach; 
Charles Loftiu, Yale Athletic Ae- 
aoctetlon’s publicity director, and 
Sam Cohen, sports editor o f th* 
Bridgeport Herald.

Nov. 25, Bristol at WaUlngford, 
New Haven at Middletown.

Nov. 28, Bridgeport'Rectora at 
Mancheater.

Nov. 27, Danbury at Bridgeport. 
Manchsster at Middletown.

Nov. 28. Torrington at Danbury.
Dec. 1, Torrln^on at Danbury. 

Middletown at Manchester.
Dec. 2. New Haven at Bristol, 

Danbury at Wallingford.
Dec. 4, Middletow’n at Bridge

port.
Dec. 5. Wallingford at Danbury, 

Mancheater at Torrington.
Dec. 8, Bridgeport at New 

Haven.
Dec. 9, Danbury at Bristol. Mid

dletown at WeUmgfor& .
Dec. 10, Bristol at Manchester.
Dec. 11. New Haven at W d g e - 

port, Wallingford at Middletown.
Dec, 12. Mancheater at Donbury, 

Bridgeport at Torrington.
Dec. 18, Torrington at Manches

ter. Middletown at New Haven.
Dee. 16. Wallingford at Bristol.
Deb. 18. Manchester at Bridge

port, Danbury at MIddlaown.
Dec. 19, New Haven at Torring

ton, Bristol at Danbury.
Dec. 22, Manchester at New 

Haven.
Dec. 23, Middletown at Bristol, 

Torrington at Wallingford.
Dec. 28, Bridgeport at Middle-

town.
Dec. 26, New Haven at Danbury.
Dec. SO, New Haven at Walling

ford.
Jan. 1. Torrington at Bridgeport, 

Bristol at Middletown.
Jsii. 2, Bridgeport at Danbury, 

Middletown at Torrington.
Jan. 6, Danbury at New Haven, 

Bridgeport at Mancheater.
Jan. 8. Torrington at Bristol, 

Manchester at Wallingford.
Jan. 8, Bristol at Bridgeport 

Wallingford at Middletown.
Jan. 9, Middletown at Danbury, 

Mancheater at Torrington.
Jan. 12, Bridgeport at New 

Haven.
Jan. 13, Mancheater at Bristol, 

Danbury at Wallingford.
Jan. 14, New Haven at Man

cheater.
Jan. 15, Wallingford at Bridge

port, Torrington a t  Middletown.
Jan. 16. Bristol at Danbury, 

New Haven at Torrington.
Jan. 19, Bristol at New Haven.
Jan. 20. Bridgeport at Bristol, 

Middletown at Wallingford.
Jan. 22. Manchester at Bridge

port. Danbury at Middletown.
Jan. 23, Walimgford at Danbury. 

Bristol at Torrington.
Jan. 45. Brtetol at Wallingford.
J*n. 26. Mancheater at New 

Haven.
Jan. 37, Middletown at Bristol.
Jan. 28. Danbury at Manchester.
Jan. 29. Torrington at Bridge

port, Bristol at Middletawn.
Jan. 30, Wallingford at Torring

ton.
Feb. 1, Wallingford at New 

Haven. Torrington at Manchester.
Feb. 2. Danbury at Bristol. 

Bridgeport at Wallingford.
Feb. 4, Wallingford at Manchee- 

ter.
Feb. 5. New Haven at Bridgc- 

port.
Feb. 6. Danbury at Torrington.
Feb. 9, Torrington at New Hav-en.
Feb. 10. WaUlngford at Bristol. 
Feb. II. New Haven at Man

chester.
Feb. 13. Bridgeport at Torring

ton, Middletown at Z ^ h u fy .

Cqnsider Wesleyan' _ w
For Bowl Game

Ortendo, FI*., Nov. 18— oF) 
Wesleyan University o f Middle- 
town. Conn., U a 'possibility for the 
New Year’s night Tangerine.Bowl 
football game here.

Oiairman Larry Sateriano o f  
HiC wBaa iaii. wawMttwpcM fnayy 
are two reasons a feeler haa been 
sent Wesleyan. On* o f them Is a 
winning streak of 33 games.

The other u  Stevros Demopou- 
loa, former Orlande High e ry ^ ] 
athlete who was te r io u ^  Injured 
as a Wesleyan freshman footboU 
player test year. ^
1 Deraopouloe recently returned 
to hla home here, atiU pertly para
lysed by th* broken neck he re- 
!ceiv*d a year ago. Th* bowl Md 
suggested th* injured gridder be 
named honorary captam for Ooach 
Norman Daniels' Wealayan COrd- 
mate.

Feelers else have been aent aev- 
eral other echoola, - including 
Sewanee, Wofford and Appala
chian State Teachers.

Shaw Races 20 Yards 
For First Touchdown

Summary
SOk Orty A. C. EodivUe Laglsa

( 6 )
Plummer ........................  Boudreau

UE.
Nasaiff . . . .  BUI Kolensihski

Vineek .........
L T .

* . . .  . . . . •. Richards

MltchsU . . . .
LO.

Remikewlcs

Turkington .
’ c . ” '

. . . . .  Ames

Wrobel ........
' a d . '
. . .  Ool. Kolenslnaki

R.T, 1)
Morlarty . . . ........ . . Rainholdt

Majewski . .
a E .

---------P.iah

Ellis .......... .
Q . B . ”

. . .  Dombek
a H .a  ”

Bolduc ........ .......... .. , . . . .  Stolon
8hsw ..........

LH.B.
..........N Say

‘ F .a  ‘ -
Score by periods;

Manchester ........  6 0 6 0—12
Substitutions—
Manchester; (JtpoUa Cterdera. 

Tedford, Nowak. Brown. Ginolfl, 
Deveau. Y. Vineek, Ferguson.

RockviUe: L e e .  McCarthy,
Steele, (^lrtls, Nolan, Whipple, 
(Jhese, Tomko, Svlrk, Herding.

Referee, Kelley; umpire, Sa- 
cherek; field Judge, Horvath; head 
illneaman, Dowd.

Buffalo Sets 
Scoriiig Mark

Bisons Net 1 6  Goals in 
American Puck Loop 
Against Philadelphia

By The Aasociated Press
Shed a tear today for Harvey 

Jeaslman, goal-tender o f th* 
Philadelphia Rockets o f  the Amer
ican Hockey League.

The Buffalo Bisons set a circuit 
record last night when they drove 
16 goals by Jeealmen, a pretty 
good netmlnder, tn routing the 
Itepleaa Dockets, 16-4. The 16 
counters surpassed th* prerious 
high of 14 rejglstered by Indiana
polis on Jan. 5, 1947, and by Pltte- 
Durgh on March 1, 1947.

Kah MacKenal* and Murdo Mac 
Kay led th* bombardment by net
ting three goals each. MacKenzto 
also chipped in with three assiste 
and MacKav two. Georg* Par- 
geter. Art Lessard and Georg* 
Agar fattened their scoring total 
by picking up five points apiece.

The Rockets led, 2-1, at on* 
(Stage o f the first period but the 
Bisons then went wUd and knock* 
ed in 13 straight goals before the 
Rockets scored agam. The Bison* 
taUied nine times m the second 
oeriod. tying another record. Pitts
burgh is th* only other team ever 
to net nine times in a single frame. 
The Hornets did it sgelnst S t 
Louis.

The triumph enabled the Bison* 
to pull into a third place tie with 
the Indianapolis (japltols, three 
points behind the pace-setting St. 
Louts Flysra. The (Japs battled the 
Washington Lions to a 5-5 draw 
(sith Ed Brunetsau knocking home 
the tving counter in the final 
round.

8t. Louis downed th* Cleveland 
Barons. 4-2, to regain 'mdlsputed 
pjBsessioB of first place from the 
Plttaburgh Horneta The Hornets 
were blanked, 3-0. b.v the Provl- 
(icnce Reds, Eastern Division lead- 
ers.
Barry Sullivan. Paul Oladvi and

Ernie Trigg netted for tl|* Fylera 
before Danny Sprout shoved home 
Cleveland's first score In the final 
period. Lloyd Doran accounted for 
the Flyers' final tally,and Augit 
Herchenrattef'." closed • out the 
Barons’ scoring.

Providence's triumph was its 
first via tbe shutout route since 
February of 1945. Roger Bedard. 
Carl Liscombe snd Johany Chad 
scored for the high-flying Reds, 
first team m the loop to win tea 
•games;’—  ---

The Herahey Bears clipped the 
New Haven Ramblers, 3-2. to taka 
over secoqd place from the Ram
blers. eight pomts behind the 
Reds.

Trailing, 2-1. golnt mto the last 
period. Dave Creighton and Silvio 
Bettio licored to pull it out for the 
Bears.

Hack Elliff Readieff Pay 
Hilt in Tliird Period 
For 2nd Touchdown 
At Nebb Before 9 0 0
The Silk City A , <X and the 

BockviUe Legion rasuased thrir 
gridiron wartar* yeirierday after
noon, but the only change t n m

I their meeting last week arms the 
scenery end th* crowd. The f iw j 
score again read 12 to 0 isrlth the 
Aces on top for their second 
straight win. A crowd o f tOO wit
nessed the contest which waa 
played under ideal playthg coodt- 
Uons.

Yosh Vineek returned te hie 
fuUback poet and turned ia an
other terrific Job at cracking the 
line. Only two linemen were un
able to get mto the game, both 
being eideUned .with hriu iW  they 
being "Klckle”  Botteron a n d 
"Pinky" Pohl. who broke his ankle 
in last week's game.

Tbe staUstiCB o f th* gam* again 
proved that the local eleven car
ried too much punch for tht Ui3 
Bull* team. Manchester registered
II flrot downs to RockvlUs's three. 
Uoupled (rtth six completed p««TTn 
in thirteen attempts, the Blue end 
White charges chalked up e  total 
of 232 yards against 88 for Rock
ville that Included t(so completed 
passes in nmeteen trjm. The i«y»«ils 
lost u  even ten fin t  downs In 
penalties alone, drawing numer
ous whtsUes that lost 100 yards. 
R o r t^ te  iMt 15 yards in the third 
period for its only penalty.

George vmcek conUnnaid to aw* 
t ^  crowd With hie booming klck- 
oHe. In Uura kicks, only one 
fa iM  to go Into th* o x l son*, aad

The locate scored their first six 
pomts m the openmg period; A ft
er gaming potseeeion when th* 
Legion fatlea to gain on three 
trya Pat Bolduc, acUag 
for the day, rifled a paaa to Prut-

Majewaai that ate up tweaty- 
ilve yarda Ground ptejra carried 
to the twenty aad on on o ft tscU* 
smash. Bullet BUI Shaw found th* 
hole Jammed and supped o ff tbe 
pU* to streak Into tM  end smto 
down the north aide o f the 
with WUUe Curtts In hot puraoit. 
The try for extra point, n-Ua* 
beck, railed.

The eecond quarter found the 
play centered betweon the tU n y  
yard marlwra, wKh the wind stay
ing an Unportent part on h iralni 
the punts almrt. Joe R l S a S  
Uombek nltenwted la tte otr aad 
on the ground to give R StM O o  
two f in t  downs, but no sartous 
threat raeulted. Fumhlas were 
numerous in this ptrtod, sad aslth- 
sr team failed to get wtthta strik
ing distance o f the goal Unas.

ill* Aces took the ssooDd 
kick o ff aad matched e tM gbt up 
the field sUty-three yards hefora 
losing poasMskm. Bolduc hit 
CharU* Plummer with a twenty- 
two yard toeo. and Vineek balled 
hte way to two first downs. After 
stopping th* Legion attack, Bol
duc took Rich’s abort punt badt 
to his own forty-eight la  the next 
play Huck EUlia cut o ff tackle and 
flew down th* side lines for forty- 
right yards; giving Manchester a 
first down on the four. Ellla then 
took the beU over two plays lat
er. A  pass for  the extra four 
was Intercepted.

Rich and ‘Tomko again took to 
the air ki the final quarter, but 
the Aces had their aU
mapped ou t and ooly one paas 
found its mark, gaining but a 
alnjla yard. fUndy Broivn Mocked 
a Rich punt on th* thirty-five and 
it wee rscovsred on th* twenty by 
a local lineman. Bokhto took and 
end around, and was hit hard on 
the five, and fumbled, with RTcb- 
ords falling on the loose pig- 
akin. R.ch tried three passes, and 
then kicked, and Bolduc Juggled 
the ball on th* aide Unea near mid- 
field. and a RoekvUl* player 
touched it to give Rockville an
other shot. Two plaj-a loot twenty 
rarda. with Brown and WiMicI 
dropping baU carriers for consider
able loss o f yardage. Rovkvill* 
made one more belated raUy, but 
the click ran out with tbe ball In
side the twenty-five.

The line play continued to stand 
up with Brown, Wrobel, (Jipolla 
and Nasaiff leading th* pumdc 
'sqiWMff'riiiiffiy iiiffi- '  "Enur 
and Shaw took th* backfleld hon
ors with Vineek piaying notaMy. 
Mitchell, Ferguson, and Majewski 
did a fine Job backing up th* Un*.

Rich and Tomko played fine 
games for the vteitoto. with the 
Kotensinskl brothers and Remkie- 
wica giving good Une perform
ances.

MobUe, Ala.—Al Todd, ex-majtw 
league catcher, resigned imexpect- i 
edly as manager o f MobUe s te a
nf Sfaaithsni AMMciAtkMU *

’d u r i r a b s  
stand at the center, in front of 
Farr's Cafe.
GU>s will check the stand at aU tlmea and there 

will be a minimum o f waiting.

Call City Cab 5 14 1  for prompt 
courteous service,

C A U .  < 1 4 1

r w a T T C A B
Coavenisiit Waltinf Room On PiheoB Waea

\
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Advertnemaits
F or R ent 

T o  B oy
F or Sale 

T o S e O
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■ A atopob ilaa  For Sate 4

DeCORMIER MOTOR SALES 
SAYS: “See these exceilent 
ears today. They’re HIGH IN 
VALUE —  LOW IN PRICE”

! 1948 PONTIAC CONV. CLUB
stilly equipped snd then eogM̂  

(This eerie  one month old, priced 
Ibeii^ eoet).

1948 STUDEBAKER 4-DR. 
SEDAN, CHAMPION 

New. (Everything but tele- 
L08T—Black end white EngMeh | vision).
Setter, raele. Cell 2-3790. Re-
went________________ , I 1947 CHEVROLET CONV.

I/)ST -^lesaes between Amerlcenl CLUB
Li^on Home end the Poet Otnee, I Redlo, Htr., etc. (Save 4300 
Seturdey night Finder cell 3283.1 by buying this one now).

1948 WILLYS JEEP
With Schenecker snow plow, 

(This unit Is only 2 months old. 
I Save 1200, buy It today.

WANTED—Ride to Hertford vie 
Tollend Turnpike, 8 to 5 p. m. 
<^1 8291 efter 7 p. m.

1941 BUICK 2-DR. 
SEDANETTE 

Fully equipped. (An Immacu- 
llete car priced right).

PINCHED for money? We can’t 
raise your salary, but— maybe 
we can save you money on jrour 
auto Insurance. Call Kenneth 
Oatrinaky, 184 Bissell street Tel,
2-1S88. Representing Farm Bur
eau Mutual Automobile Insur- 19 4 1  p oN T IA C  4-D R SEDAN 
ance (Sompeny, Ohirobus, Ohio. ^ Heater. (The perfect

CEDAR HILL Ranch. Hayrldes. family car In top condition) 
also saddle horses for rent. Phone |
5900.

AatoMoliiice lot Hale

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
•e»

New Dodge V4 ton panel 
truck.

New Dodire iv^ ton chassis 
and cab.

) ^
Solimene and Flasrg Inc.. 

“Truck Headquarters”

KiMifing—Siding Ifil

634E Cj^nter Street 

Phone 6101

1947 CHEVROLET convertible 
ooupe. Low .mileage, lik e new. 
1938 Ford convertible coupe.. Ea- 
ceptionidly good. All cars guar
anteed. Oole Motora. 4184.
1935 CHEVROLET 1-ton panel. I 
Reasonable. Inquire 118 Adams | 
street

1939 CHEVROLET eoftch, 8495. 
Brunner’s, Car Wholesalers, E>«t 
Center street.

A uto A cceasoiies— T ires 6

1941 CHEVROLET CLUB 
COUPE

Heater. (’This week's special.
TWO PERSONS desire ride from 

9 Nathan Road to Underwood’s 
or vicinity, 7 to 4 shift Phone 3-1 Total price 8995.
1780.

1940 PLYMOUTH 4-DR. 
SEDAN

Radio, Htr., Def. (1948 engine 
I all ready for you). Total price 
8995.

WANTED—Ride from West Side 
to Royal Typewriter Co., hours 
T:00 • 8:80. Talsidione 7157.

A atom ohiles For Bale

1940 DODGE ^  TON 
PANEL TRUCK

Reconditioned and guaran
teed, new paint. Full price 
$675.

SOUMENE A FLAGG. Inc. I
Dodge and Plymouth Dealers |

•84 Center Street 
Phone 6101

£n 1 CHEVROLET special daluxel 
iaar^oor, radio and heater, flood | 
aaoditloa. Prtvata owner.
9<M08i

Phone

IM I MERCURT esBVsrttble, |7W.
, Oar WhMaaalsra.

’4g ChsT-l

1940 CHEVROLET 2-DR.
SE D A N  

Spec. dlx. Radio. Htr. (Prlosd 
I to please you).

1936 FORD COUPE
Radio, Htr. (Beautifully pre- 

Iserved car. BUT SHE BURNS 
|01L). i

1936 PLYM OUTH  SE D A N
Radio, Htr. Total price $150.

Drive To 24 Maple Street 
Or Tel. 8854 

For The Best Deal

Open *T1II 9:00 Thurs.

2-1 SNOW Oap Uraa Recapping 
and vulcanlalng, one day service. 
Truck tirs servica, guarantaed 
workmanship. Nsw K d y  Spring- 
field and Rlchluid tires. Man* 
cheater Tlra and Recapping. 295 
Broad straet Phone 2-4324.

KOOK1NU and aidinb our specMl- 
ty. New callings and carpentry 
Hignest quality matenala. Work
manship guaraataad, A. A. Dion. 
Inc. Phone 4880.

KUOFINQ — Specialising In ra> 
pairing roota ot ail kinds, aiso 
new i ^ s  Qutter arork. Chim
neys claanad and rapatrad. No 
]ob too amali or laigs. Good 
work, fair price. Free astimataa 
Call Howlay. Manetastar 5S8L

H eating—•Plumbing 17

GENERAL repairs and aervica, 
remodeling, alterations, water 
pipe replacamenta with coppar 
tubing, bath room fixtures, sinks 
Slid cabinets, boilers and radia
tors. Edward Johnaon. Phone 
6979.

GIVE TOUR plumbing and haat- 
ing “Tha New Look.** Change old 
water pipes to ooppar tubUig 
Cfioggad drain, machine cleaned. 
Carl J Nygraa Pbona 8497.

Roofing— R epairing 17-A

r o o fin g  and Repairing of all 
kinds. Chimney work, gutter 
work. Ehepert repairs. Honest 
workmanship. Satlafactlon guar
anteed. Call Coughlin, Manchea- 
ter 7707.___________________

CHIMNETS Rebuilt, repaired and 
cleaned Bird and Johns-Man- 
villa roofing la our specialty 
Rote Bros Oo. **taone 2-07(W.

M oving— T rucking—  
S toik ge

Help W nnicB— Male T̂(>
14 OR 15 Ton buUdosbr with ioan 
to'operate same. WIU pay $9 an 
hour. About aeven day's work. 
Phone g-5091. East Hartford, or 
caH at 579 Biimaida avenue.

EXPEHlkirfOED \ Hakar’a helper 
wanted at Kay's Pastry Shop, 
183 North Main street.

MAKE 830 a day! SeU SUybrIght 
brass name plates for front 
doora. Write Hubetamp, S55-A 
Oongraae, Boaton, Mass.

STATE OF Ooiuiecticut, Person
nel Department examination no
tices: Bookkeeping machine op
erator, No. 1387, 82.088-83,550; 
aasiatant psychologist, Connecti
cut residence waived, No, 1335, 
83,418-83,048; tubercuVuria coiv- 
trot nurse. No. 1334, 83,754-83,- 
414; and sanitary engineer. No. 
1338, $8,480-84,373. AH eelaries 
quoted include temporary salary 
adjustnienta. Cfioalng datea: No
vember 28, 1948—Examinations 
No. 1384 and No. 1337; Decem
ber 3, 1948, Examlnationa No. 
1835 and No. 1838. Application 
forma and detailed Information 
may be obtained at the Personnel 
Department, State Capitol, Hart- 
fOi^ or at local otneea of the 
Connecticut State Employment 
Service. Glendon . A. Seeboila, 
Personnel Director.

COUPLE OF young men for 
power preset Apply Tober Base- 
iMkll Mfg. Co.. Im.. Elm street.

COUNTER Meet man and produce 
man. Apply Bursak Bros, comer 
McKee and- Hartford Road. Apply 
hi person.

D iam onds— WatehfiB 
Jew elry 48

LEONARD W. Voat. Jewalar. Re
pairs and adjusts aratebaa aapart- 
ly at raaaonabh prioas. Opaa 
Thursday avanlnga. I t t  Spnies 
straet. I^ n e  3-4387.

E lectrical Appliam
R adio 49

HfffJSEHOLD foUriier, ecrubber. 
m ser, 859.60. Buy 00 the lay
away plan. Rant It to your 
neighbors. Phona 8837 for damon- 
stratlon.

Foci and Feed 49-A
SEASONED Hardwood for firs- 
place, furnace and range. Imme
diate delivery. B. J. Begin. Phone 
Glastonbury 3-89SS.

SEASONED hardwood for atova, 
firaplace, furnace. Phone 38S&

G a r d e n -F a r ii— Dairy 
Prodnets 60

PULL TOUR own tumlpe. Yellow 
or white, $1 busheL 813 Keeney 
street.

MEALY GREEN MOUNTAIN Po- 
utoee. Nice cooking, nice tasting 
potatoes. Amelia Jarvis, 872 
Parker streeL Call 7038.

HoasvhuM Geoda 61

20

Business Senrices' O ffered  18
ANTIQUES Reamsiiea Rapatrlng I 
dona On any fumltura. TIamann, 
189 Soutb Main atrset Phonal 
0843.

FURNACES Tailorsd to fit ourl 
home. Van Camp Bros. Phone | 
8244.

TQ ORDER. Mattresses Re-Made 
and StertUaed, 'lika naw. Call 
Frank Falk, Colehaater 46a We 
call for and deliver anywhere. 
42 South Main atreet, Oolchester, 
Conn.

ALL APPLIANCES aarvlead and I 
repaired, bumara. rafrigerators. 
ranges, washers, etc work|
guaranteed. Metro Service Oo 
Tel Manchester 3-0888

OIL STOVES cleaned, installed. 
^Washing machines, vacuums re

hand, and

RUBBISH and ashes removed. 
Light trucking. Sand, gravel and 
cindera. H. Jones. Phone 3-1362.

ASHES AND RUBBISH Removed. 
Sand, gravel, fill and loam. Gen
eral Trucking. Range and Fuel 
Oil. James MacrL Phone 4523.

THE AUSTIN A. Chambers 06., 
kicai or long distance moving 
Moving, packing and storage 
Phone Mancheatei 5187 or Hart
ford 6-1423

lig h t  TKUOKINO Halt-ton 
pick-up truck ' No aahea, no, 
rubbtab Phone 4-1375 ot 8398.

Sltm tinni* W anted—  
Fem ale SH

C A N C E L L A ’n O N S  
3 Rooms Brand-Naw 

FIHtNITURE
Can Be Purchased For 

Only The Unpaid Balance.̂
TERMS LOW AS 

* 813.97 MONTHLY
Several months ago we ran a 

3-room outfit sale and sold 9 home 
outfits during the sale. Naturally, 
when a cuatomer makes a pur
chase and delivery la to be made 
at a future date, then this fum i 
ture is held in our warehouae un

BEAUTIFUL Cocker Spaniel.tMAmPha #k1el Paigjit ijiMlIai I hOWGVCFf HOW fltUd ulCn W® •months old. PracUcally Lelve a cancellation. This Is OUR
broken A  nice pet Sold at a sac- L ^ g g  ^oU R  GAIN 
mice. Phone 7595. | ^  ^ ^

theae outfits ws arc offering at

WOMAN would like house work 
days. Writs Box tX Herald.

Doffn— HI rdn—Pets 41

JREAT DANE pups. Beautiful.. . -  . . .Tarma arrang^ Cavanaugh’a the Price for vrtlch they w m
Dane Farm, at Vernon. Tel. I a re ^ e r in g
RockvUle 1992-J3. payment made by the origl

paired, lawn mowers, 
power, sharpened. . repaired. | 
aawa filed. Friendly Flxlt Bbop. 
Phone 4777.

'48 Oadmael 1888, PLYMOUTH oonverttUe,l___________
’48 Chevrolet chib 8898. new motor. Brunner’s, Oar | VENETIAN 

*48' OMs asdan, '48 Hudson I Wholeaalers. Open Thuraday eve- 
*48 Packard demonstrator, | nlnga t il 10.

’4T Moreury

LINOLEUM—Asphalt Ule, wall | 
covering. Done . by reliable, well-1 
trained men. AU Jobs guaranteed. 
Hall Linoleum Oo.. 32 )ak atreet. 
Phone 2-4022, evenlnga 8168.

,-iimds Ail t.vpea { 
made to order also rscondlUon 
Ing Beat quality Findail Manu 
facturtng (\>.. 485 Mlddla fum- 
plkt Bast CMli 4885>4T ^ tto c a J d a n ^ 3 P * * ' CHEVROLET apeclal dMuxe 4 T P e n ^ a a g ^ M | foujHloor, Radio and heater. Good

condiUen. Private owner. Phone I SAWS. Axes, xnives. shears, hair 
2*2498. I cuppers, lawn mowers sharpened.*40 Packard aadan, ’40 

‘40 DaBoto, *41 Nash, 
Iked, ’87 DaBoto, *87 P|y- 

aaonth, *87 OJC.C. pickup. $198 
Many ethars, Brunners, Oar 
UTinlaaalara. Bast Oanter atraet 
TaL 818L

1940 PACKARD Oub convartlhle, 
8788. Call 8243.

1940 INTERNATIONAL panel 
track. One ton. Good condition, 
good tires. Price $550. TeL 1  
2847.

1948 SUPER deluxe Ford coup 
aedan, radio and heater. White

1931 MODEL A FOrd. New x>aint 
Job. Good tires. Motor recently 
oveihauled. New brakes, new I kaj 'lO  -

Keys made, t^pltol Grinding Oo., 
38, Main street Phone 7958.

Painling-Papering
—...I ■ ' ' " ■
INTERIOR and exterior painting, 
paperhanging. All work guaran
teed. For free estimates call 
9559, 6 to 9 p. m.

IN'i'ERIOR and exterior painting, 
paperhanglng. free eattmates. 
WaUpaper sold. Raymond Flak's. 
Ph(»e 3-9387.
NTBKIOR and extertoi painting, 
paperhanging, ceiling refiniah 

Men Insured and propert> 
damage. Expert work. i>.<lward R 
Price Phona 4-IUUS. ,

PAINTING and Paperhanging. 
Free eatlmatea. Prompt service. 
Reasonable prices. Phone 7630. 
D. E. Frechette.

I'HARBONNEAU. Painting aiid 
decorating. Inteiioi and exunor, 
paperhanglng. Floors aandeo and 
reflniahed fCI 3-0575 or 11 no 
answer call 3-3805

COCKER Spaniel puppies for sale, nal purchaser. AU Oils ^ i t u r e  
Changing location, forced to cut!** brand new and of modem de
down on stock. Open every d a y l^ ^ - conalat of Bedroom
except Saturday and Monday, j W ^ng Room Suites and
Safeguard Kannela, French Rokd,Bolton I We will hold this furniture un-
______  ■___________ ' I tU you are ready for delivery wlth-
BOXER Puppies, nady for Christ-lout extra cost to you. 
mas, l^ k e r  Spaniel, Fox Ter- We will aeU this furniture to 
rier, Settera. Seven montha’ old. ir v  responsible nerson. 
Zimmerman’s Kennels, Lake We wm deliver to your home 
atreet. Phone 6287. Doga boardad. and set It un so no tnc^venlence

______ _ I to you wrlll be ineurrefi.
TROPICAL FISH. New shipment, r -If delivery Is mad* immedlstely 

Special this week. Gold Oescent monthly oaymente are due 30 d’ vs 
moons. 60c pair. Phone 5705. from date of delivery after regu 
Kelley’s Aquarium, 29 Sunset latlon Oov’L down payment 
atreet. I made.

This furniture showrn bv ap- I Dointment orly. Phone Mr. Plsca- 
telli *t 8-0358.

HoBSthoM Good* 61 Ho o m s fo r  B alt 72
n e w  SPEED Queen washing ma
chine AU makes dependably ra- 
paired. Used washcra for sale. 
ABC Appuance. 3l Maple streM. 
'TaL 3-1575.

ONE HOLYOKE aids atm water 
heater. Call 5889.

DOUHl E OoU gaa wrater heater 
and hot water tank. •Four-burner 
gas stove, apartment siae. Call 3- 
3133 after 4 p. m.

Marhtners and Tonla 62
GARDEN Trartora, Beaver four- 

wheel riding. Gravely, Steady, 
Planet. Jr„ with enow plows, 
mowers and tillage tools Car 
and truck snow plows, lawn 
awaepers. Capitol Grinding Co.. 
S8 Main straet Phone 7958.

GARDEN Tractors with and with
out reverse, enow plows, lawn 
mowera, alcklebars, tillage tools. 
Dublin Tractor Oo., North Wind
ham Road, WlUimantic.

Mootrat Inatrameiita S3
PIANO FOR sale, upright, recent
ly tuned. Call at 57 Florence 
atreet

Vtninnt Apparel—Far* 67
GIRLS’ Tan coate 14-18. Plum 
color 16, dark blue 16. 248 West 
Center street

CUB S(^U T Suits, boy’s hip 
length horsehide coat. 346 West 
O nter atneet

BLA<K cloth coat ballerina, 
velvetean trim, bIm  14. new. Alao 
red wool dreaa, alae 15. Phone 
5775.

FOR SALE
SO day occupancy. Inunucu- 

late six room single. Fire- 
piace, metai storm windows 
and screens, garage, amesite 
drive, nicely landscafied. Ex- 
ceiient coniUtion,

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA 
REALTOR 

875 Main Street 
Tei. 5440 Or 6938 

“Selling Manchester Real 
Estate' Since 1921”

NEW SIX rooui single, one block 
from Center. Many desirable fu 
tures. Occupancy soon. T. J. 
Crockett, Broker. Ptene 5418.

MANtniBSTER GREEN— Thru 
large single hom«!s. one of m v u  
rooms, two or nine. Bach baa 
two-car garage, ameaita drive. 
Minimum ot 85.000 cash raqnirad 
to purchase any of tiieu houau 
All In excellent condition T. J. 
Crockett broker Phone 54)6.

MANCHESTER, Exceptional. New 
6-room single, 4 rooms flniahed, 
completely modern, hot water 
heat with oil, recessed radiation, 
copper plumbing, fireplace, open 
stairway. Excellent modern bath 
and picture book kitchen. Priced 
to sell. Immediate occupancy. 
For aopointment phone 7728 or 
6373. Brae-Burn. '

FOUR-ROOM home heated suii- 
room. hot water heat, large cor
ner lo t Garage. Two weeks oc
cupancy. Price 89.1)00. Also four- 
room Ctepe Cod. Large lot. New
ly painted. Ideal location. Price 
87.500. Sma'I down payment. 
Elva Tyler. Agent. Phone 2-4469.

FOR SALE —18-yur-old boy’s 
brown tweed suit, sport coat and 
top coat reasonable. Call 7223.

GIRLS’ Brown iquskrat coat 
dreaaea, akirte, siae 11-15. Wom
en’s black Msl and cloth coats, 
(kresaes, aixe 18H, autdma’Se 
Iron, ice box, 6x9 green braided 
rug, 3x5 Numdah.ruga (3), two 
pain of red drapu. one pair gold. 
Very raaaonable. Phone 4744.

7H-ROOM house on 110'xl40’ lot. 
Good condition. Automatic Hot 
water heat, all conveniences. Two 
car garage. Reasonable. 30-day 
occupancy. Phone 7198.

BLACK Chat with skunk, tuxedo; 
also gray spor. coat aius 18. 
Practically new. Phone 2-3843.

Wanted— T̂o Buv

WANTED—CHEST of drawers. 
A. Rhodu. Phone 2-9018.

Room * W lthopi Board 69
DESIRABLE quiet room for biisl- 
neaa couple or gentleman. Cen
trally touted, garage available. 
Referwicu. Phone 8439.

PLEASANT Room in nice sur
roundings fo^ quiet refined lady. 
OaU 2-1920.

.Poultry ana Bnppliea' 4.3

NICE Pleasant room for reliable 
couple. References required. 
Kitchen privllegea. (Sail 2-1454 
after 5 p.\m.

Clean throughout I 
ftiee  raaaonable. Call 3-1S44.

11941 PLYMOUTH special deluxe. I 
Radio, huter, spotlight Clean 
and In good running condition, 
$900. Can N. Johnson 2-2730 after] 
6 p. m.

1947 NASH 800 sedan, A-1 condt- 
tion. Many aocesaortu Reason-1 
able. OaU Hartford 8-8361 or 81 
Evans Ave., East Hartford.

Electrical Appliance INSIDE and Outside painting.
Servica. repairs p.ckad up and 
daUvereo promptly 90 years 
uparienca. John Mainney Phone 
3 tiMS. I Walnut street

RADIO need fixing? Have It ra 
paired by experts Pivk-up sarv 
Ice. guaranteed work. Sets cliech 
ad In tha home (Mr radios a 
specialty. Manchester R a d i o l  
Service. 7S Bircb atreet Phone | 
3-0840

paperhanging, floors sanded and 
reflniahed. General carpenter 
work. Furniture repaired and re- 
finlahed. Call Gilbert Fickett 
4208.

25 YEARLING hens, 40c pound] 
'live weight 6l2 Keeney street
LAYING PULLETS, Rhodle Is-1 
land Reds-Barrett Ooaa, at 5701 
Vernon street CAIl 6055.

Ariirira for ^ I c 46

Repairlns 23

Mdewall t i iu  Low mileage. <^1 1 1941 Dodge. Good clean car with I A. Chester, Tax Con-
2-3485 after 8:30. 1 radio and heater. Very reason-

able. Call 5101 during day or 3- HarUord. Conn. 8-4615. Evenings 
9746 e^ fr  8 p. m. 1 l^indsor Licks 1258J8,

REPAIR and motorise aewlng 
machines. Also clean and repair 
motora. Frank X. Dion, 2 Ridge
wood atreet. Phone 7779.

PICUCETS, 2 X 3 and 4 X 4, suf
ficient for tot lOO’xSO'. Phone 3- 
1089. 17 Maple street

\ l BLA(K Dam, 4 yd toad, 818, 
Wall stona 4 yd load 816 Rudy 
made aldawaik and terrace
blocks, made of 'Bolton Bagstonc 
Flagstone Block Oo.. Route A 
Bolton Tel Mancheatei 3-0617

On Sale at
ALBERT’S FTmNTTURE CO.

43 AUyn St,, Hartford
E lj:oH  oroblefT.r anivad with 

Inoleum. aapkal* tils eounier 
Exper workmanship, fru  utt 
mates Dpen evenings. Jone
Fiirnltura Oak etieet Phone]
3-1041

ELECTRIC (TIocks, toasters. Irons, 
vacutima. mixers sold and repair
ed. A B.C. Appliance, 21 Maple | 
atreet. 2-1575.

GRAY Enamel Glenwood kitchen 
range, coal or oil. In ucellent 
condition. Oall 2-0893. Ill*  Darn
ing atreet.

I ROOM FOR Rent Pleasant loca 
tion. References exchanged. CAU 
8930.

ROOM FOR rent for one or two 
gentlemen. 20 Falrview atreet.

ATTRACTIVELY furnished lOom 
Light houMkeepIng facilities 
auUable. No children. Central 
Mrs. Meacham. 13 Arch strut.

LARGE H uted room for single 
gentleman. Centrally located. 19 
Johnson .Terrace. One miniite 
from Main. Phone 7848.

PLEASANT Room for gentleman, 
next to bath. Ckmttnuoua hot 
water. In quiet home. Phone 2 
9898.

1931 FORD Model A panel truck. 
Body eoadition is perfect tiru  
are good. Franklin Motors. 958 
O uter s tru t Open evenings.

1982 PONTIAC four-door sedan, | 
radio and huter. Very clean. 
OaU 3504.

Privnig |n*trprtion9 28.
_x_

FUR SALE—

WANTED
Caroenters
Laborers
A pply Forem an,

Delmont Si. Job

1948 CHEVROLET Fleetmaster 1 **^^®®* “ ><1 Pot burners AUTO DRIVING, dual control
AAA certified Instructor. Bal
lard’s Driving Mhool. CAIl 2-2345

Mopical— Dramatic 29
PIANO TUNING, upalra, recon
ditioning. etc Jqtan Oockerham. 
28 B igelow 'strut Pbona 4219.

WANTED
'W acliine O perators

Apply

Independent 
C l u k  C o .

PfasStrset

Can Wanted!
Wa b«y a l awkea aad

-19M tp 1949.
iM tM t  f  Bill

B B jfam  Senriee

SALES

four-door. Motor, tiru  and body! 
are In excellent condition. Full I 
price la $1,595. Franklin Motora,] 
858 Cuter. Open evenings.

1942 LINCOLN sedan coupe. Fully 
equipped. Priu $995. phone 6980.

WE HAVE A GOOD 
SELECTION

1943 DODGE 4-DOOR—A buuty. 
Complete motor overtiaul, new 
paint. Guaranteed.

'941 DODGE 4-DOOR SEDAN- 
Motor overhaul. Radio and huter. 
Guaranteed.

1940 PLYMOUTH 4-DOOR SE
DAN -Good-^to-loofc «t:X3ood .to 
own. Heater.

1941 CHRYSLER 4-DOOR SE- 
DAN-^Nlce clean family car. 
Radio and huter.

.1941 PI.'YMOUTH — Beautiful 
gray. Radio and huter. Guar- 
antud good. Many others.
Open'Mon. and/Iliura. Nights.

B ir o W N iS E A tT I ^ ^
 ̂ 80 Bissell Street

Phone 2-0698

WANTED
Stenographer

Shorthand and t]npin|r 
eecoaary, bookkeeping 

knowledge desirable. Good 
hoars, TM tion with pay.

Apply
•

Blish

H ordw ore Co.

cleaned, repaired and installed. I 
Permit and guaranteed. Jouph 
Senna. Phone 2-0147.

PUBLIC STENCXJRAPHBR. F.| 
M. Broderick, 848 Main strut. 
Phone 2-164J.

RADIO Servicing. Dependabla low 
cost and guaranteed. A.B.C. Ai 
pUance, 31 Maple stru t. 2-1575.

lOLANDER'S Machine Shop. Open] 
evenings and Saturday. Machine 
work and gaa and alutric weld
ing. 68 Mill stru t. Tel. 5717.

Bousehold Serrlcea 
_______Offered * 18-A|
FLA1 FtNiSH H oliai? window 
shade, mads to .oauura Kays 
made wmis you wait UanoWa

WEAVING of burns, moth hotu I 
and torn clothing,- hosiery runs, 
handbags repair^ alpper re
placement, umbuUaa repaired, j 
men’s shirt collars uvarfed 

.n^eed^
Shop.

Building—CoPtractIpy 14
IA BA<H porch built or repaired.! 

Garages built, roonui finished, in-1 
sulatlng, garage and general u -
?alrs. Fair priua. Phone Hartford 

-1540.
I KITCHEN CMblnet work and re

modeling. AlH home Improve- 
menta. Financing arranged, 38 
months to pay. Phone 3-2576.

ICAKPBNTBH Work ot all k ln ^  
Roofs. sUttsga adfhUons am. al- 
teratlona A lu  naw eonatrueUon. 
.SlelTert Phone ;; 0358.

I V ANCOUR OONSTRUtTION CO. 
—Custom Built Homes AU typu  
of exacting alteration work. aiMtt- 
Uons, and roofing. Real valna 
at a nasooabla coat .Time pay- 
m uts arranged; 10% down, bal- 
anu  monthly. PhoM 4M6.

I GENERAL Carpentry and repair 
work by e::prrts. Also spedaUae

Belp Wanted— Female '  S5

WAITRESS Wanted days. Apply 
Chvey’s Grin, East Center stru t

pay, Bra
Lauadryi

Man's rabuilt and 
Id tow shou, at 

reasonable priem. Sam Y ulyu j 
701 Ma)a straet

reluted bigb and 
1c * .

' ’ AS HOT Water heater, flO .] 
Phone 7749.

COMBlNA’nON oil and g u -a to u j 
with 3 Lynn burners. Telephone 
8858.

Boarders Wanted 59-A

38 LARGE siae player piano rolls,
all classics. Best offer taku them. ___
Call 7969 befon  9 a. m., after 8 1 oEWING Machinu new and osed. 
p. m. I E lutrify your old machine. 835.

ROOM and board for gentleman 
Call 2-2992.

Wanted—Rooms—Riaard
—  1 A.B.C. Appliance, 31 Maple Strut 1__ten  and » .is 75 REFINED

62
ROYAL' Portoble typewrii
adding madhinea. Used typewrit- ___
era and adding machines sold or 1948 ELECTRIC Ironer, und 1| 
rented. Repalra on aU m ak u l month; 10-tube R.C.A. conaloe- 
Marlow’s. | radio. (Tail evenings at S3 Tbom u |

Drive.

American woman 
wlkhea bosud and room in private 
family. Have own bedroom furni 
tura. Central. Write Box “  
Herald. -

radio, floor model, like new. In- 
quiu after 5 p. m. 39 Bunu | 
Drive.

OPPORTUNITIES for young worn 
en to learn laundry trade. Good 

B«a .jday waUi. Jdanchester 
Inc., 72 Staple strut.

C70UPLE for poultry farm. Must 
be sober, c ^ b le . experience not 
nueasary. w ife to assist elderly 
couple In borne. Buutiful new 4- 
foom  bouM to live In. Call Rock- 
yUto 1888J-U  - ‘ n  .VI

EXPERIENCTED waitreu wanted. 
fuU or part time, day work, no 
Sundays no holidaya, good wages. 
Apply In parson. Peter’s Choco- 
lata SiKVpe, 691 Main strut.

p a r t  t im e  collector, to collect 
on active payliig monthly ac- 
coimta in RockvlHe. "No selling." 
State time that you can give to 
ooUectiona, also your phone num
ber. Car aasential. Apply to Wm. 
R. Jonu, Oars of P. F. O llier A 
Son Oorp., 263 Trumbull street, 
Hartford.

a.
WANTED—Girl for counter work 

njghts. Also counter girt for 
days. Full tine. Apply The An
nex Snack Bar. E u t Center.

USED Steam radiator, 24”  high, ____________
19" long. 14 sacUona. good condl-1 BLAC2CSTONE wuher, R.C^A. | 
tlon. Triepbone 2-0470. .

CASH REGISTER, not riutrlc.'
Perfect operating order. Phone 
3682 after 8 p. m.

________________ _____ L COMBINATION botUed g*s and I
M OSSBE^ ^ 1 oU etova. Reaaonabla. OaU 8717. ;open sightai;'strap. Four -montnii 

E ^ e n t  oonditton. $30. CaU 
2-9841.

BtminvM lANollomi ^or 
Rent

DIRECT FROM owner— 8-n>om 
Cape Ood, two unfiariahed. Oil 
heat, g u  hot water, recreation 
room, laundry. Split rail fence. 
Newly decorated, 810.0M. 142
Walker strut.

NEW S-ROOM houM at 99 HoUis- 
ter strut. AU modern Improve
ments, large rooms and oil bu t. 
Nearf bus, school and atoru. For 
price and terms s u  George L, 
Fish, 32 Brqokfleld street. Tel. 
6394. I also have one 4-room and 
several 8 room housu for u le  
that might be of interut to you.

NEW FOUR-room single with 
apace for two on second floor. 
Just off bus line. Immediate oc
cupancy.-, T. J. Crockett, Broker. 
Phone 5416.

83,000 CASH down payment buys 
8 rooms and bath, automatic 
h u t and hot water.'Rusco u m - 
blnatlon vHnIows. E xcellut con
dition. Price^educed to $9,500. 
Immediate ouupancy. Suburban 
Realty Oo., Realtor. 49 Perkins 
atreet, Tel. 8215.

FOR SALE or uchange, S-roonr 
houu, aU Improvemente, hot 
water heat, garage In uU ar,'  
shade.treu, tot 75’x200'. S u  Wm. 
Kanehl. Phone 7778, or 519 Cen
ter strut.

FIVE-ROOM hoiue, automotlc oil 
furnace, running water and mod
em bath r-!om. Single garage. 
Located In Bellevue, South Cov
entry Lake. Priced at $5,000, im
mediate occupancy. For Inspu- 
tion call Manchester 5719.

Sohurhan for Sale 76

NEW Suburban home. S' minutea 
from Manchuter. 6 rooma. Oil 
heat, tile bath, all steel kitchen. 
2 acres. $11,500. Agents, Man- 
che8ter‘6858, Hartford 6-7538.

WAREHOUSE Point—Large 8-
room single, tw o-u i garage. Ap
proximately an acn  of land. Ebc- 
ceUut condition. T. J. Oockett,

' Broker. Phone 5416.

64
FOR RENT—Building, 50 x SO ft 
CentraUy touted. Two Boors and 
b a u m u t Apply Marlow’a  867 
Main atrut.

W*"*ed ir Rent 6S

ABOUT 20 new window saab. Alao 
odds and u d s  o f window fram u. 
Phone 7379 betsrau 5 and 8.

THERE’S NoL-^_
-  FOfciirfSr m ea& g  Up9dBie§l»  niilff 

rugs. Easy! quick! inexpensive! 
safe! Phona 4128. J. W. Halb 
Oorp., H ouuw aru Dept.

6.25 NORGE refi^erator. Ruson- 
able. CaU 2-0590 after 5.

GLENWOOD Combination oil and 
g u  range. 4-4. E xcellut condi
tion. ChOl 2-0025 after 5.

model. Price reasonable. (3sU 2* 
9898.

30-20' WINCHESTER carblna, Iff- 
nuui receiver algbte, new,- 878, 
16-gauge Stevens double, new, 
8.50. Can be aun at 89 Haynu 
strut, or call 2-4470 avulngs.

PORTABLE raoord player In a 
leathu carrying caae. Practical
ly new. 810; atoo large stoe bo* 
camera. 88. Photia 2*9677.

OVER $3 every hour! Sell name 
ptatu tor houau. Write National 
■ngraven. 313 Summer, Boston,

WOMEN. Wanted, steady em- 
ptoym uL Staudand Washer u d  
Mat Oo.. Adams street. Buckland.

FxPRRiENCED Service . 1#'̂

PAIR OF Garage doors, complete 
with hlngea, two windows, com
plete with acraena and storm 
windows. Eureka «*•“ '
er. Good buya. Phone 4527.

H H. P. HOOVER 
8 months old. 835. OfiU 313 HH- 
llard straet.

B ottioff U A

RURAL g u  sates gpdmediate instaliatioo. Manchuter 
and surrounding town* ■( apilol

RENT- -4 or '• i.icms. Present »(■- ■ 
cupancy JS •; irs. Phone 8371 J 
D ouglu .' ‘n,

BUSINES.'̂  mian’ urgently' 
needs t'- 3 room apartment '

6618.
s|eciallze

(XIVENTRY —4 rooma, modem 
bath, buement, garage, poultry 
hoUM, approximately 3-4 acru  
of land, high location, tar road, 
immed.att occupancy, $4,950. 
W ellu Agency, Coventry. Tel. 
WlUimantic 618J2 or 1701W4.

Wanted—Real Eatale 77
WANTED—Building lot In Man

chester for owp use. My rent is 
sold and have to buUd. Phone 
4080 betwun 7 and 8 p. m. or uU 
at 55 H udaoi.'strut anytl|ne.

SELLING Tour property? Why 
not place the Job In uperianoed 
hands? We aln> to give utiafac- 
tlon. Alice (fiampet Real Bstote 
and Insurance, M3 Main atrut, 
Manchester. Phone 4993 or 2- • 
0880. ■ ________ _

ro  ‘BUY or u ll real eatate con
tact MadeUne Steith,. Raaltof. 
vperauprttotd Real Estate Sarv- 
lu ." Room 28, kublnow .̂BiiUd- 
ing 2-1642 - 4679.

■ r
CUSHMAN bed and sp ri^  

sale. Phone 6404.
tor

NINE-PIECE walnut dining room I 
u t  in good condition. Phona | 
7449.

1948 GAS and oil combination I 
range, dual oven. Reasonably I 
priud. Muat be aold Immediate-1 
ly. Transportation chargu . pra- 
^ d  within 20 miles of Muichao-I 
tor. Apply 23 Hawthoraa straet,] 
town, after 5:80.

l a n d l o r d .'* We ___________________
obtaining ren“  for tenants and HAVING KEAl BaUta problamst 
wa gat our fe< from them. W e: |̂tŵ farm proparty '̂ nought
aateet for ymi only reliable ter- - loia py *e»ing R  T Meitenn.
ants wlthlgood credit references ' -maitor Phona Manihastoi I70a 
Our iarviie to you for renting — ; . ■ ;
your prop'-rty Is free Rental I WK W lLl handla you* real astata 
Sarvica iBurt au,, Manchuter.: and insuranu proWaiM prompt
Pbona Mmichester 3-43T9 any- ; 
tima. Wa place teBanta every-1 
where.

Xly CaU Suburban Raalty 
Ruaitora. 49 Parktos stre^  TaL 
1215.

WE BUT and sail good uaadj 
fumltura. comotnation rangaa [ 
g u  roiigu u d  oeatsn Jom 
Pluraltura Ston. 88 Oak. Pbn 
3-1041.

FOR SALE
n, z

NORGE Refi 
model, 6 eu 
2-3415.

Xerator. Lata ’42 
te. 850. OaU

V,, ....(..r.... n u n -  - - Y — ----- ^  .......... x iBuy ano surruunoin^ .....
1 In overhud ewlng-up doors. O U l wanted at a bakery dept Wione; Gnndtn*. Oo„ *•
• 2-4258. • 2-4388. enU after 8:30 ». m. | 7*54/ ^

R p a d  H p r o l i l  A i lv * >

S U  rnom houiM-VUli one car ga ra c* . 4 room s and 
tile  bath dow n, Z OKrais and tile  faiYatory ni>. Bonk 
bed b o ilt in one b ^ room . Fireplnee, recessed radia- 
tera dow n, hot w a ttf heal and oil burner. A fter down 
----------- It. m ontbbr |Mt $71. See

R E A L T Y
T E I- 6 fil8  O r 7116
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FUNNY BUSINESS

HOW'
MANY?

■sr

Sense and Nonsense
Wa Uke to work but prefer te be 

moderate in our indulgenu. *

Teacher: “Ante a n  the buslut 
insuta."

Johnny: "Then how come they 
always have time to go to pic- 
nluT"

Juvenile delinquency! How can 
any sane persm exput the klda to 
be better then the example of 
adults. \

. 7 VA

A Boy Waikad Dowa the Street
Wa war# walking down the 

s tn e t At almost every step wa 
could not help noticing that ume 
misguided or unguided child with a 
ptoM of chalk, had scribbled inde
cent phrasu on the sidewalk.

A flna^Jooklng, strongly-built, 
well-dresaad boy w u  walking a 
few pacu  In front of u*. Some- 
thing aboiri him had attracted my 
attention. He gave the Impression, 
merely by his stride, of going 
somewhere, of being intensely to 
earnest.

Once he paused, hia eyes resting 
upon the aertbbUng on the sld^ 
walk. He aeemed hurt that any 
riilld in' hia town would stoop to 
such a thing. Then, sliding the 
aole of hia shoe back and forth on 
the cement, he erased the words. 
As ha went on he paused hem and 
there to obUterate a vrori or 
phrase.

And walking along behind him, 
my friend and 1 toUowed his uam -

pla We, too, used the aotea o f our 
shou to erau the marks. Behind 
US cams savanU boys. HaaUiring 
the nuuUtocu of the example o2 
the young man up ahead, thay, toa 
Joined to the task.

A few days later I aaw one pf 
those same boya again eraatog alm- 
Uar chalk marks. Without a 
spoken wotd that one young man'a 
character — his sensltivenasa and 
hia repulsion at vulgarity and In
decency—had atartad an Informal 
campaign o f cleanitoeu. Think of 
the contagion o f hia example! And 
now, day after day, peraaps 
down through the ages, that un
spoken example wUl carry on.

Man who Uka to receive their 
share of the credit when due 
should also accept their share of 
the blame when at fault

No Jake
Habttiwl tollers of Jokes,

I've found to my utter dismay. - 
Foravar expect tha folks 

To whom they recite their array 
Of wittlclams punny 

To think they're all so funny.
. Drew Bteveiu.

6UCKEY FINN

If yeul
Try my m ethoil 
You start at a i 
You’ll ba aatosp 

you’re done..

' Mrs. M.: "Oh. Mtou:
I have never aeon a ahl_______ ,, ^
spoUad aa that sob of ypora.’* : 

Mre. r . : *GVhy. M n. llatp|», I 
don’t beHave you!”  , , . •

Mrs. M.: “C ^ yaa ba te tb^ Joig 
come out and aee what tlw fln  « s . 
gtoe did to him."

The word gentleman Is daflnad 
to this way: A man who ta elaan 
both outaida and inaida: who nsttti- 
or looks up to tha rich nor doara to 
the por; who can loae wttbaat 
squealing and win without brag
ging; who is consldarsto o f wom
en, children and oM people; who 
te too breve to lie, too generous 
to. cheat and who takes his ibara 
of the world's goods and lets othar 
people have theirs. *

Proof Convincingl LANK LEUNAKD
U T U C C C ti.'*

BY BERSBBERGER

MV

’It kMpg him from sliding off th# porch when his rocktr 
crawls!”

SIDE GLANCES KY GALBRAfTB

S m

\ \ ! ir
t v / /

I «M tv MX wavier me. t. n.am.aa MtClw.
-------- .......................... ........................ .

BUGS BUNNY

■.VvfiV uCoiE*am jiiti

iUL
CARNIVAL

r :r - ‘ .............
BY DICK TURNER

“ My iqqjtiior o«ylTm  tpoiled--rilo I smoll funny to you?”

OU'I OUR WAY BY J. R, WILLIAMS
' YB&. t  VELi

tXJMP up THERE/

MY NECK.'

WHY MOTHERS € C r gray

. u. a. ______

BOOTS AND BER BUDDIES
r«06M: Y.OOK #R RO«A~\iBAQ«D 
TO .YYA YMblA TOPS VMM DMH! HSaSL V AH , 00\N* •» «R  V8RH 

A NthavlHO .VOVUVI. fiMhig 
OU6K V«RH -WA RWA MCtiCCh*.

BY EDGAR MARTIN
o e m g t 0 0  \

AJ.LEY OOP

easRhOY m s  Mom. 
TRWwa.>j«y oiMg awo

CaMOAldR «H C k
INOIOMS o a t i

JNKNQIî N to dUT. ALUev OOP , WM5VSO TH* (TOKTaBUr ItePK? F*0M th* pwosauiw THKOKT. |
VML. .

Gui Is Optlmlgtle

FRECKLES AND BIS FRIENDS

TW 'nt04t*1Y'wueaN

:ai)y|H?tV49IADNTi 
fOSMCN THW.*' ! JUST COM*

HV V T BAMLIll

But. LARDSy,/ 
ACONB.ONTtF OP A
SUNDAE.
ON TbPOF

A

Shush/UAve^ !
us MOT , 

EKASGeitoTE/

Mach Too Mock
B oorsaa playtr

N e«O S A U TU g

m

BY MKWULLC. BLOaUUI
YCS.BurOMEMOM OONff 

AND ASBTOO MU.S AMO —

A f-vr -

irhMVtOUtBMT 
TYLLVBU nOM AM , 

vw eoN j

PRISCILLA’S POP

“ You know w h h t  I found out Irene? You ware cimpod 
on tho p a r t y  lino w h a n  a  radio quiz ehow woe trying to 

ooli t h o  noighbore to answer, a  $760 queetioni”
OUK IMiARDING BOUSE with MAJOR BtNH'LE

B(SAO,aA'iCTaRf I ‘*A TOLD NbO'Ra-^ 
SMESRlNlS AT MV NCV4 DEMTAU 
BOMB.'VWEld OUR facto ries  -  
s t a r t , x .'u u  s h i p  y o u  a  c a r t o m  
■ y  rr M ig h t  c o t  t h e  a c i d  oim  ’
VOURTONSOe AMO K IL L T H t — 

OFTHIKT T A h l-YARD PIPE

Ke e p  Vo u r  h o t - a i r  
science to v o o r s e l f ,
HOOPLE.'—  B UT YIHAT 
EVER GA îE YOO TUlS lOBAI 
- ~ A  DEMTAL SOMB, 

h a - h a / - —  y o u  D O M T  
neeO  AiVY FRiMlQS TO 

SHOOT O F F ,
, y o u R  B i s
i ^^OOTM/

<

MRS. WILLIKENS 
fCOMPLIMENTED ME TODAY 

FOR HAVING SUCH AN 
INDUSTRIOUS 

HUSBAND./

VIC FLINT

Upg Downs Of Lift
J  SHE n o tic e d  T h a t  a u

OUR SCREENS ARE PUT
AVUAV

Breaking Point

WHY, HER 
husband HA6NT 
EVEN. STARTED

BY AL VBRNEBB
HOW MUCH IS IT WORTH TO 
VOO IF X CONTT TELL HER 
THAT "lOU NEVER 

PUT

WASB I'Uims

MKIIALi
f ' DOHTCPf.
101/M Bern* OFF 
WITHOUT HIM. Hi 
MIVK KiAUVlOWO 
VDU OS HC WOUUMT 
HAVE TAlKIO

AND HAU*H LANS
I

Amhooh
~lhBTfffirtOMgONe'o

coiA aw a»cK .«c«x»y -.
CANTT I I -------------------
tiD P ue

« a  CANTT l i ^ N Y ^ l W

l.kK*il.lfe'
AT LSA»r, ILL oubno IT AdAluaT  ̂

sNsaiH. FMIL8 vou cew n er r~
'  >1*. HOK-RAlTUlOfTf

rUKAKR
TML

n o t i

, 1 ..'■.f,
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About Town
•nuk XncihM ter C9vi« O rd iw tm  

wM  a M t  tar tiMtr wMkly 
taan a l t a n l ^  at •  o’clock at the 

lA th em  church, at the 
comer e t W inter and Garden 
Btraeta.

The W eadneton P an a t Teach-
•r  AaaocWittin w ill meet tomorrow

. efveniiw a t J*’*^ * * - „ .3 2 5 ! V m eat epaakar wlU be Mlae Mar via
C. Welch, reaearch ®*
tha CWmacUcut Inter-Racial Oom-

. mlaaloo. wboea iubjact ^  A
Paydwloflcal Approach to Racial 
XThderatandlnr-”

Robert A . Kurland, aon ot Mr. 
and Mra. R, B. Kuriand o f Jensen 
street, eanlor Held work student at 
gprinafleld Ctollafa, has been ^  
pobitad supervisor o f youth activi
ties at Tem ^e Beth Bl. Bprlnf- 
ileld.

The
Dewey-Richman

O O e

OCULIST
pr escr iptio ns  p il l e d

NEW FRAMES 
LENS DUPLICATED 

REPAIRS MADE

V<— Jeanne Low  a f MaineheaUr 
High school faculty will be the 
guest speaker at the meeting o f 
the Friendly Circle Wednesday 
evening at the Y.M.C-A.. Mis# Low 
will teU o f her ti^p last summer 
to France and w ill show pictures 
taken at that time. The hostesses 
will be M ra J. Edward Fischer. 
Mrs. WUllam Gees and Mrs. 
Evelyn Gilmore.

Anderson-Bhea Aimlllary, V. F. 
W.. members are requested to meet 
tomorrow evening at 7:1B, In m m  
o f Lowe’s Funeral Home. E w  
Hartford. In tribute to Mrs. Nina 
Kuslan o f that town, who died In 
WUUmanUc Saturday while visit
ing relatives. Her mother. Mrs. 
Louella L. Ellwyn. and sister. Mrs. 
Edith Msson. are members of the 
auxiliary.

S t  Christopher’s Mothers Circle 
w ill meet Wednesday evening at 
the home o f Mrs. Jean Horgan, 
475 Adams street.

Mdry C. Keeney Tent 
o f Union Veterans of the Civil 
War. w ill meet tomorrow evening 
a t tha home o f Mrs. Muriel Davis. 
489 Main street A  sodM hour 
and penny auction will follow me 
business meeting. Mrs.
Carter and Miss Pauline Beebe will 
be In charge o f refreshments.

The Friendship O rcle of the Sal
vation A rm y w ill have a m eetog 
tonight a t 8 o’clock at the clta- 
deL

Mrs. Herbert Fraser, chairman, 
and members o f her committee 
wUl bo at the Masonic Temple this 
evening to receive articles for the 
rumnoage sale tomorrow at nine 
o’clock at the .Temple, conducted 
by Chapman Court, Order of 
Amaranth.

The Luther League wlU have a 
supper-meeting tomorrow evening 
at 6:30 in the church vestry of the 
Emanuel laitheran church.

Attorney John LaBelle w ill 
speak on "W orld  Federalism’’ at 
the meeting o f the American Le
gion Auxiliary tonight In the Le- 
^ on  Home. The Auxiliary Sew
ing group la reminded o f the all
day meeting Wednesday at the 
home o f Mrs. Harry Sweet, 28 Put
nam streeL Members will bring 
their own box lunches and the hos
tess w ill serve dessert and coffee. 
As the auxiliary meeting tonight 
w ill be the hmt before the Christ
mas sale, December 3, at Hale's 
store, Mrs. David Thomas, the 
chairman, would like to  have those 
who have completed articles for 
the sate to bring them to the meet
ing.  ̂ L

IKanrb'fBtfr E w nins mUi

\
HONDAT, MOTEMBER 10, IMS

Police Court
In Town Court this morning 

Ralph KUpatrick o f 67 Horton 
road, was fined $106, with $30 o f 
the fine remitted, on hla plea of 
guilty to operating a ^ o t o r  vehi
cle while he was imder the Influ
ence o f liquor. Kilpatrick was halt
ed by police a fter be had been ob
served to drive a  very erratic

course on Sllddte Tumpiks east 
and, police reported, narrowly 
missed colliding with other ears.

Chan Tuger c f  Ithaca, N . T., 
waa fined $10 on an intoxication 
count I t  was stated by Prosecutor 
John O. Rottner the accused''had 
come into town to  deliver a new 
truck, had'purchased some liquor 
and had become drunk in the cab 
o f hla parked truck. There was no 
evidence he had operated the truck 
after drinking, it  waa stated.

Isaac McCreanor, no address.

Htar* Money and Foci 
InstaD A

TIMKEN
WaO-Flame Oil 

Burner
OsB Tedsy V sr Wtss

O IL  HEAT ft
ENGINEERING, IN C  
692 Maple Ava, Hartford 

none 2-2149 
In Manchester, Call . 
H .E . W H ITING

76 Walker St. Phone 6918 
Wall Flame OO 

Bntners. Oil Fa 
oa Boners. Water

70-Acre Gileod 
Dairy Farm

A n  appsrtunlty  for samasns 
te  step into •  good dairy
n s *-----  17 head e f atack,
U  y so a f cows, 4 Helflefs asd 
hoaL An  Holateias bat c m . 
Tha present product!on av- 
_  I Ibe. per day. Borae
8 # i r 74, stable, for S5 cows. 
MUktaig macMaes, alia, 
driaktag foontahm. WeU 
aealpped milk ronoi. Pbrnty 
e f  bay and eaalbMW. Other 

tm , bOMinga, farming 
•lew ConsferiaUe 8 roam 
Noe w ith hath, clectris 
iM a. Good locatlaB. Iss* 
rr e ^  read. Owing ts son-

M b  Aahing pries $19,e$C. 
BesiBiwntle Tenns

BxehMlve THth

Waltqn W . Grant
BBALTOB 

M l  Mhls S t, BtMn S-78M 
“  S tM

AHantie
Range and Fuel

OIL
t. T. W OOD CO.
81 BiHell 8L TeL 4 m

Domestic
Refrigeration

Service
Can

Charles A . MoEser 
TeL 2-9030

ORDER
For Any Oceuion

GIFT FRUIT  
BASKETS

ATPINEH UR ST
GROCERY

Red Men's 
NEW  

BINGO
PLAYING  STARTS PROM PTLY AT 8 P. M. 

AND YOU DON’T  STAY LATE

Tinker Hall
MAIN STREET

DOOR
Gome and Try It and You W ill Like It.

TOMORROW NIGHT

Notice
O f Special Meeting

Town Of Coventry I 
NoTembcr 20, 1948

• A  Special Meeting o f  the elec- 
tqrs S M  those entitled to vote In 
the Town o f Coventry, Oonnecti- 
cut, w ill be held In the Church 
Community HoOse, North Cbven- 
try , Oannectleut, on Saturday eve- 
n ^ ,  November 20, 1048. at eight i 
o ’d od t p. m., for the following i
ptarpoaee: ' -------  j

1. To  rescind resolutions adopt
ed a t meeting held May 13, 1047, 
eutborlxlng an lastu o f bonds in 
u e  sum o f $100,000.

'To Mtentdnejthe details d t ,

^ ^ ^ S t r y 't a  tile' * aum 
Hundred Thousand Dollars ($300,-1 
000.00) authorized at spedal town 
meeting held July 29. 1948, to de - ' 
fray  In part appropriations made i 
(o r  the construction, furnishing j 
and equipping o f an elementary | 
aebool on twenty-acre tract of 
lend altuated on Cross Street near 
South Street, the g ift of J. LeRoy 
Sdiereyer: to determine the rate 
o f Interest, form and particulars 
o f  such issue o f bonds; to desig
nate the manner In which such 
bonds shall be Issued and aold and 
the persons by whom they ahall be 
signed: to provide for keeping e 
reooi-d o f the same; to designate 
a  bank or trust company to certi
fy  such Issue and to act as dla- 
buraing agent In the payment of 
principal and interest o f such 
bonds; and to designate the name 
e f  tba atbocneya at law to render 
on opinion approving the legality 
o f  tha sama.

A  T o  autboiiM  any other ac- 
UeA Which may ha censtdercd nec- 
« 8 $ iy  o r ntfvuable to enable the 
lann i to  oohatroct and furnish 

. aekool and to laaoe bonds to 
in part the appropdatlona

Qstad a t Coventry, OonnecUcut. 
thia 15th day a f November, 1948.

. George O. J a c o b i ,  
Artboi' J. Vinton, 

Board o f Selectmen.
. ‘ A ttest: Bertha O. Cour, 

Town Clerlt.

They^re putting on The Dog
. . .  and justly so! Our quality 
cleaninir and pressing service is 
their complete assurance o f that ■ 

i right first impression. i

Dyeingt Rbpairing, Waterproofing

Quality and Service Keep Customers Coming Batv 
To Us Again, Again and Again.

MANCHESTER 
DRY CLEANERS

9.3 W Ei.l.S STREET

ehargad with vagrancy was Osat to  
Jail fo r  10 days.

Edward Mattson o f New  York 
city, charged with driving without 
an operator’a Ucenae, was fined 
$10. Edward Luiidborg o f West 
Hartford, <*arged with speeding, 
pleaded guilty and waa fined $24, 
I t  was alleged he had been racing 
with another car on flkuit Center 
StreeL

HALE'S SELF SERVE
I

The Original In New England

and HEALTH M AKET 

TUESDAY SPECIALS

RENT
Our' Johnson’s Wax 
Electric Polisher

TScDay

PINEHURST  
GROCERY, IN C

Green Siamps Given With Cash Sales.

l a b o e  16 O l.  C AN

SARDINES IN TOMATO 
SAUCE Can 27e

Rammage Sale
Tuesday, N(iv. 18—9 A. M.

MASONIC TEMPLE 
ChMnnsB Court, 0. of A.

I b 4 » F  w i fc

SNiKHIT USE ail ECONOMY

Stop In and sea tho **Eeonomy 
Eight** homd movie team. . .  Cine- 
Kodak Eigjit-25 Camera, ahown 
here, and the Kodeacf^e Eight-38 
Projeietor. Ton can get them both 
here for only $166.75.

(smm:
c a e e e n i F T i O N  CM AitM ACV

IAIN i T U f I  T* MANCHI  Tl W

‘W r. (M m  mop-.
VERMONT M A ID

SYRUP BbL

O RAND M O TH liVS

MINCE MEAT 2 Lb. Jar

HEINS

KETCHUP 14 Oz. Bot.

35c

25c
DUTCH M A D

SUGAR WAFERS Pkg.

FRESH

SPINACH S Lb. Pk.

BALDW IN

APPLES Lbs.

25 c 

25c

Our Most Popular Yam

BEAR BRAND

HEALTH MARKET
SPECOML! EM ALL L E A N

DAI5Y HAM5 , Lb. 95c
SFECIALt P ILO T

HAM LOAF
Saadwteh Stteed

Lb. 79c
FBE8H

BEEF LIVER Lb. 55c
5L1CED BACON Lb. 69c
N E W  STOCK, B U LK

5WI55CHEE5E
Bay a lot or a Uttle, sliced to order.

Lb. 85c
TENDER R IB  A N D  LO IN

VEAL CHOP5 LK 59c

Extra Special!

Vita-Guard
Clear Plastic

Pillow Covers
I

With Zipper Closure

I c each

TELEPHONE 7254

Jtey UUUiuHi Currently Slurred in the Hat WulS* Pruductiem 
“So Evil My Love“ a Paramount Relama

The Stefsonian by STETSON
»12.50

Bey Millsed'* fmirt-looking rlothet are known to every 
movie-goer. .And Ray know* how to top them off with a 
Stetion.Tntli this outfit he wears the Sretsoman. in Sttge- 
coach Brown. It’s really a rich-looking fur fe lt liOok at 
what h does for Ray. Would do it for you. too. ^

Footwear For All the Family

C.EJI01ISE&SON
...........  S  I M  c .s s sssss sssss ssz
W E  G I V E .  ^ W  G R E E N  S T A M P S

Moaa r io r u  wzaa trcTsox bats thaw v otbss biakb

Keeps pillow fresh and clean. Slips over 
pillow and fits perfectly. A  boon for 
asthma, hay fever and sinus suffer
ers. Grease proof, acid proof, water
proof. Just wipe them off. — _

New !
42” M arvdo

Irridescent

Spun feayon
$ 1 .6 9  yd .

Crease resistant finish. New and dif
ferent for.dresses, skirts and suits.

Sock and Sweater.

YARN
Ic 2 oz. skein

Twenty-two colors In the popular yam 
for sweaters, socks, scarfs, mittens, etc.

For Men
Bear Brand

Knit-A-Tie Kit
$1,75

K it contains angel crepe yam, direc
tions and charts to make up any one o f 
6 patterns. - ̂

New !
36” Quilted

Cotton Print
$1.79 yd.

Old fashioned chintz pattera^with red 
and green ground with small black fig
ures. For housecoats, jackets, skirts, 
etc. V /

42” Fine Quality

Rayon Satin
$X«49 yd. ,

Black and white 
slips, linings, etc.

for dresses, skirts.

I

Sleep Warm- In
TtsEh:.

Nashua A ll W hite 
Tyro Stork

«

Sheet Blankets
The finest all white sheet blanket made.

7 2  X  9 0  —  $ 2 - 6 9  

7 2  X  9 9  —  $ 2 - 9 8

Heavyweight, finely napped, all white 
sheet blankets that will wear for years.

Nashua A ll W hite 
Alpine

Sheet Blankets
7 0  X  9 0  —  $ 2 -1 9

6

A good quality all White sheet blanket 

made by Nashua.

The J9KHALC CORR
M ANCH ISTES COMM*

Green Stamps 
Given With Cash Sales

MARY CHENEY LIBRARY

Daily Net Prsaa Run
Maath o f  OeUbar, I t t t

9,594
A o « t

^6mcA«sfer— id CUy o f V̂ Umge Charm

The Waotlmr
Fafaeast sMJ. K  O/mMs

Baaay a o i i
afteraooa: 
taaigbt; Wedaesday e la a $ f: 
sd by lala.
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Chinese Nationals 
Claim Big Victory 

On Suchow Front
Confuaed Day Leaves Fi

nal Outcome o f Bat
tle for Approach to 
Nanking in Doubt; 
U. S. Embassy Warns 
Americana to Leave

Nanking, Nov. 16.—</P)—  
The Chinese government 
claimed a major victory on 
the Suchow front tonight to 
climax a confused day which 
still le ft the final outcome of 
the battle for the approach to 
Nanking in doubt. Pro-gov
ernment newspapers splashed 
Uialr buildings with red poatera 
and exploded llrecrackera to caU 
attention to placards announcing 
the Communiata had been routed 
northeast o f Suchow and were, 
withdrawing northeastward.

News Direct Coatraat 
That news, circulated by the 

Defense Ministry’s official mili
tary news agency, waa in direct 
contrast to the generally accept^ 
ed Yeporta from other aources 
that the government control o f 
the whole Suchow area was tot
tering.

The U. 8. embassy warned some 
7,000 Americans to get put o f 
China now or risk "haBardous con- 
ditiona.’’

Government Spokesman Hoi' 
lington Tong denied reports Su
chow bad fallen or even was 
threatened with Red capture./ He 
told U ie  Associated Press:

**17m  city la firmly In our hands 
and the R i ^  are withdrawing to 
the northeastward.’ ’

Tha Kuomlntang Daily News, 
quoting a Chinese A ir  Force 
source, said rcconnalasanee planes 
had spotted a  general Communist 

I withdrawal northward from tha 
Suchow front.

Neutral obaervera, however, 
continued to eye tbe reports with 
conaiderabla reserve and plana 
went ahead fo r evacuaUon at 
'American civilians and some 
othsrs.

More than 100 British and other 
foreigners are expected to Join 
Americans this week-end when the 
second evacuation ship leaves Nan
k i n

A a  government’s return to  the 

(Contlaaed oa Page Tea)

Jailer Is Slam 
During Escape

Body Fonnd by Sheriff 
After W ife Reports lu' 
ability to Contact Him

Salute to Newborn Prince

Surge of Red 
y Armies Gives 

Navy Problem
Southward Push by Chi' 

nese Communists May 
Have Long Range E f
fect on U. S. Position

Washington, Nov. IS—($7—Tha 
southward surge of Chinese Oom- 
muniat armies poses Immediate 
problems for the United States 
N avy which may have a long 
range effect on ita position In the 
the weetem Pacific.

One decision hinges on tba fate 
o f TBlngtao, Important Yellow t 
port Where the Navy baa Ha (Jhina 
headqiutrters and maintains a fleet 
anchorage. .

Presently baaed there la the 12- 
ahlp Taak Force which le ft this 
country late.In September on wbat 
the Navy termed a ‘‘routine’’ 
training cruise to the Orient 

Baa Provided Havea 
in  recent weeks Tslngtao has 

provided a haven for an increas* 
Ingly large number o f Americana 
fleeing from Peiping and other 
north China cities menaced by 
Oommunlat troops.

But last Thursday, U. 8. consu
lar officials urged all Americana 
In the port city to leave immedi
ately "unleaa there Is some com- 
pelllng reason to remain.”  A t  the 
same time they warned those 
choosing to atay to "prepare and 
problems o f personal aafety, dla- 
poslUbn o f their possessions and 
food supplies.”

EmbMay Braadena W oralag 
tduR night the U, S. embassy in 

Nanking broadened the evacuatlmi 
warning to  Include all o f China.

I f  the Chinese Reds take Talng- 
i 'tR ^ a n d  offlelala here say tta 

capture might not be difficult— 
that would pose these proMema 
for the American high command:

1. Should U. S. Naval strength 
be maintained by keeping tbe car
rier task force—or a replacement 
— atationed there?

2. Or should the Navy abandon 
its China headquarters base and 
move it elsewhere?

Even i f  the (Chinese Reds forego 
outright efforts to occupy Taing- 
tao, they could make it untenable 
fo r the Nationalist troops and for
eign refugees by cuttuig off ''Its 
water supply which Is in a Red- 
controlled area.

"Face”  ImiMrtaat In Orient 
In any evenL American prestige 

might be at stake— and in the 
Orient especially, “ face”  la impor
tant.

I f  the Reds take the city, or cut 
off its food and water aupplies.

W ith London’s Tower bridge la  the backgromrit the HoaoraMe Artillery ( 
$1 gaiM to heraM the birth o f Britala’a aew prlaoe, bora to Prinoeas 
Nav. 14. (A P  photo by radio frboi Loodoa to  N e w  York.)

ay% gaaa fire a  M 
In BoeklagbaaB

Stalemate Is Fate 
Of Lie-Evatt Move 
For Talks on Berlin

Palestine Armistice 
Ordered by Council

Syrian Attempt to 4̂1-j ^ m m a n  G iv e s  
ter Resolution to Wid-

V . . .

Elizabethtown, N . Y., Nov. 16.— 
— State police and deputy aher- 

iffa hunted today fo r two prison- 
eta who escaped from the Essex 
county Jail after the slaying o f 
64-year-old Jailer.

The body o f  Earl Torrence waa 
found laat night by Sheriff John 
P. Chxtwley In a second fioor hall
way near an Iron gaie that oi 
ed Into the cell block. The Jailer's 
head waa battered, Crowley re
ported.

Crowley Identified the escaped 
prisoners as Edmund Hart, 21, of 
KeeseviUe and William Moody, 31, 
o f Saranac Lake.

SeartA Wooded Terrain 
More than 20 state police 

deputies searched through 
heavily wooded mountainotu 
rain.ln the vicinity o f this Adiron
dack mountaih-tVlUage.' Roadblocks 

, were estabUabed on all roads lead
ing from the village.

Crowley estimated that Tor- 
■4 renoe bad been dead more than an 

hour before he found the body. 
The sheriff aald he went to the

10:30 p. m „ after Sm . 
had Informed him that she had 
been ‘ unable to contact her hus
band at the Jail.

The prisoners were locked in 
the c4u block at 6 p. in. by Tor
rence, the only Jailer on duty, 
Crowley reported.

The sheriff said the lights nor
mally were turned off in the cell 
row at 9 p. m. Crowley aald he be
lieved Torrence had been lured in
to the cell block and tbe priaonera 
pounced on him.

Sp  Weapons Missing 
O pw ley  reported there were no 

weapons missing from the jalL 
The sheriff said be had ques

tioned two o f the other, six prison
ers but they made no statements.

Torrence normally was the day
time Jailer, but he worked every 
Monday night to relieve the night 
Jailer, Crowley said.

Torrence and hla w ife lived at 
nrerby Bloomingdale.

Police in Bristol 
Watch for Hart

Bristol, Nov. 16— —  Police 
Chief Eidmund 8. Crowley eald to
day that descri^ons o f Edmund 

21, o f Keesevllle, N . Y „  
sought in connection with a Jail- 
break staying at Elizabeth, N . Y.,

. (thatbiaed oa Parc Two)
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Harriman May 
Move to Top 
EGA Position

Speculation Mounts o f  
More Potent Hand 
During New Term  
O f President Truman

News Tidbits
' Culled From (/F) Wires

(ConUnoed oa Page Ten)

Aid for China 
Up to Truman

Republican Leaders In 
dicate President Must 
Take Lead in ]\Iove

Washington, Nov. 16.— — Re 
publican leaders indicated today 
that President Truman must take 
the lead in any move to step up 
American' aid to Communist- 
plagued China.

Senator W iley (R., W ii.), put 
forward a propoaal for a Joint ses
sion o f Senate and Hbuse Foreign 
A ffairs committees to consider 
Nationalist China's plight.

Wins Whriner Welcome

than a  suggestion last week by 
Senator Bridges (R., N. H .), for a 
special session o f the SOth Con
gress to act on Immediate aid.

But a  Republican senator who 
declined use o f his name predicted 
that I f  anything effective is done 
toward Increasing help for (Tliina, 
Mr. TrUman w ill have to take the 
initiative.

This would Involve, the senator 
said, the fixing o f a firm adminis
tration policy on (3iina. He said 
Oongresa atlU doesn’t know what 
administration policy la there.

Help for Cfiiina has been stepped 
up recently, but Mr. Truman has 
given no public indication whether 
he thinks the crisis la grave 
enough to warrant further action.

Indirect Commitment
The president committed him

self Indirectly during, the political 
campaign-to continued help to 
China.

He said In a speech in Brooklyn 
Oct. 30 that the Communist* want 
thla country to stop Its assistance 
for European nations and China.

He added that the CommunlsU 
"know they can never get What 
they want” ao long as the Demo
cratic party controls the govern
ment.

The president apparently had no 
sympathy, houever, for Bridges'

Bulletin!
■Waahlnjtta, Nov. 16- / aS<- 

W . Avereo Uantman, tbe Mar- 
a h a l l  p l a n  amhassador-at- 
large, arrived In Washingtoa 
today and brushed aside qnea- 
ttoos about reports he will be 
dcfBlt m, more potent hand In 
Piealdaat Traman’s new term. 
Ta  tepoitera who triad to ask 
him abont them, he said only 
that he will talk wUh Mr. 
Tramaa next week abont "de- 

. -velopments In Enrope.”

Washington, Nov. 16 —  (ip) —  
Speculation mounted today that 
W. Averell Harriman, the Mar- 
ahall plan ambassador-at-large, 
may be dealt a more potent hand 
Ir President Truman’s new term.

Lower echelons o f the Economic 
Cooperation administration bu zz^  
with reports that Harriman, a 
multi-millionaire and staunch 
Democratic party supporter, 
might:

1. Replace Republican Paul O. 
Hoffman as ECA administrator. 
Harriman, as ECA ’s special rep
resentative in Europe, now -is No. 
2 man in the recovery agency.

2. Or as rumored previously, be
come secretary o f state If and 
when George C. Marshall steps 
down as he has indicated he 
wishes to do. T h e  State depart
ment, with Mr. Truman’s backing, 
could make Its Infiuence fe lt in the 
plan operations.

Harriman, ..Washington - bound 
from his P i ^  ECA headquarters, 
was due, to arrive today.

One subordinate official was of
fering to bet that by the end of 
January— that ^  after Mr. Tru
man’s Inauguration — 'Harrim an 
“will be running ECA, In name or 
in fact."

Working against that theory.

(Ointlnued on Page Ten)

All Going W ell 
With Princess

John L . Lewis saya any new 
labor law ought to cover only a 
few  fundamentals, leaving labor 
and management free to battle 
out their problems as best they 
can. . . Israel’s Supreme court 
quashes sentence o f seven years 
imposed by. Jerusalem District 
court upon Frederick William Syl
vester, 30, former British con
stable convicted as spy. . . . The 
1949 Republican Legislature un
w ittingly gave Qov.-Elect Chester 
Bowlaa a tax progrhm for next 
two years when it continued sales 
tax after July T, next year, saya 
Hartford Times.

Leaden o f British political par
ties lay aside their quarrels in 
Parliament and adopt unanimous
ly resolution congratulating Prtn 
cess EUm ^ . ^
. . .  More than 
units o f Rhode Island National 
Guard are being requested to sign 
non-Commuhltst affidavita . . . .  
CIO United Electrical Workers un
ion acciues General Electric com
pany o f failing to Uve np to con
tract covering atomic workers at 
Schenectady, N. Y., plants.

No decision on recount o f state 
election results is expected from 
the State Board o f CanvsuMera 
until next week, at least. . . Peaee 
talks continue in west coast ship
ping strike as tie-up enters 76th 
day. . . . City Law Director Lee. 
C. Howtey in Cleveland has to 
give official niling on whether pet 
hospital ambulanres have the 
same right to sirens used on am
bulances for human beings. . . . 
United States is building air flelda 
behind Sahara Desert fo r use if 
the European 'continent is lost. 
Senator James O. Eastland of 
Mississippi says. . . , Netherlands 
government says no agieenqent 
has been reached toward resump
tion of negotiation* with In d ^  
nesian republic. . , . Uncle Sam’s 
mightiest cruiser, U. S. S. I ^  
Moines', commissioned today: 

Broad demand lifts stock market 
for third session in row. . . .Coast- 
ti-Coast television network with
in next two years envisioned by 
Wayne Coy, chairman of F. C. C. 
. . . .  Removal of four doctors from 
Farren Memorial hospital sta ff In 
Montague City, Masj.—conducted 
by Roman Catholic nuns—-dram  
protest from Massachusetts Coun
cil of Churches.. . .  Private foreign 
reports from Nanking to Slutnghal 
predict government will deedle 
within next tliree days whether to 
continue civil war or to seek 
negotiated peace w ith  Chinese 
Communists. .«

'iWo widely separated eoaeaatra- 
tions of guerrillas sought In South 
Korea . . . Poland socializea all ita 
banks except one.. lone JhaUtatlaii 
handling financial servicea for for
eign  trade . . .Seyen North Dako-

Probers Told 
More About 

Auto Deals
Another Series o f Wit< 

nesses Testifies to Mak
ing ’Bonus Payments’ 
To C^t New G um

Washington, Nov. 19— (JT)— An
other sarles o f wltnCoaea told a 
House committee today o f making 
"bontm paymenta” to get new auto- 
mobiles. They ranged from $300 
to $400 on Hudsons obtalnod from 
the New  York Avenue Motors 
C o m ity .

Tl)ii House group la im

London, Nov. 16.—0l>)—A ll was 
reported weU today with Princess 
Elizabeth and her new aon as rel
atives gkthered to peek at the 
two-day-old prince who may be 
Britain’s next king.

Buckingham palace apread this 
good newa In.the third bulletin Is
sued by royal physicians since the 
Infant’s birth Sunday night:

"Princeas Elizabeth has had a 
good night and la making excel
lent progreaa,”  aald tho .report Is
sued a t 11:16 a. m., (6:15 a. m., 
e.s.t.), “The infant prince con- 
tinues to do welL”

! The princess was permitted to 
I have her baby wHh her for a ahgrt 
while yesterday.

There was no indication how 
soon she would be up, Elizabeth 
a l w ^  Im  enjoyed excepUonally 
good health and some sources be- 
Ueve her sU y  in bed w ill not be 
prolong^.

. "Model”  Prince
i As for the. yet unnamed new 
j p r in ^  doctors* opinions were not 
needed to pemuade those who anw 
him that be waa a “ model”  prince.

The youngest’ caller a t the pal- 
^  Mg-year-old
Pnne® William o f  G louc^ter who 
trooped in with hla mother, the

Relatives Gather at Pal
ace to Peek at TVo-  ̂ ___ _

chosomatic sleep, generally known 
as hypnosis, as anesthetic leaving 
patients , witH no discomfort ' or 
pain

Treasury Balance

Washington, Nov. 16—(^ )—The 
position of the Treasury Nov. 12: 

Receipts. $108 588.369.21: expen
ditures. $96,242,058.63; balance,
$4.556,606,40530.

otbacAon.. JatmantomoWlc trad* praetieea In 
men in mrtotkm the thstrict o f Oolkmbia. Beadod 

by Representative Macy (R.. 'N . 
Y .). it Is a special committee on 
Unfair Thrade Practices. Macy has 
estimated that extra paymenta are 
costing new car buyers serosa the 
country mtlllona o f dollars.

The committee opened htartnga 
yesterday with testimony about 
$500 “ tips” paid by buyers who got 
new cars from the Kearney O l ^  
mobile Company.

Turning today to the New York 
Avenue Motors (fompany, ths com
mittee heard:

Myer A. Raakin, Waabingloa 
grocer, says he paid $400 extra to 
obtain quick delivery of a fiew 
Hudson sedan.

Joshua Mitchell, a G I student, 
said he got one-day delivery on a 
new Hudson last February by pay
ing a $350 bonus to the New York 
Avenue company.

Called “ Bonus Payment”  
Arthur J. McCarrick. Arlington. 

Va., government employe, called 
his extra payment o f $300 fo r  a 
new Hudiiqn “a bonus payment.”  

Raakin told the committee he 
thought after looking over prices 
o f new and used cars elsewhere, 
that the $400 mark-up waa “ a hap
py medium.'

Some cars on used autothobile 
lots, Raskin commented, were 
marked as high as $700 above 
their cost when qew and there 
were various “ catches" on sales 
pronosais.

Under questioning, Raskin said 
he did not tell committee investi
gators about '.he “ overpayment”  
when they first questioned him. He 
said he was told by George E. Ad- 
lung, salesman for tlje New York 
Avenue company, to list the l>ur- 
chase price at the $2,789 shoam on 
the Invoice.

William Manuel, salesman for 
the Kearney Oldimoblle Co., who 
testified yesterday, was called 
back to the stand. He submitted to 
the ■C0tnniitt»e r'ltHtebwok- listing 
“ tips*’ received from customers. 
They ranged from ck.sh payments

en Negeb Withdrawsd 
Rejected by Council

Paris, Nov. .16.— (ff)— The 
United Nations S e c u r i t y  
Council ordered Arabs and 
Jews today to establish an 
immediate armistice in Paleih 
tine. The Council’s order said 
an armistice would “facilitate 
transition from the present 
truce to a permanent peace in
PalesUne."

The CouncU voted on the reso
lution in sections. Ruaaia and the 
Soviet Ukraine abstained.

R omUui pfoDoaoI Boloeted
Previously’, the Council rejected 

a Ruesian propoaal cem «g  fo r the 
Immediate establlahmant o f  a  for
mal peace.

The reeolutlon adopted waa aub- 
mltted by Canada, w ith the aup- 
port o f Belgium and France. The 
Council rejMted a Syrian attempt 
to amend the rceoluUon to  widen a 
Negeb withdrawal order to Include 
teh Galilee front In northern Pal- 
eetlne. Only Eyria, China and Bel
gium aupported Dm  anaandtnent. 
The remaining eight nattona ab- 
Btalncd.

The United States, Belgium, Co
lombia, Britain, Argentina, France, 
(Janada and China aupported the 
reeolution’e original text after tbe 
Syrian amendment faUed.

Tha United Statea opposed the
in' 'gpvlet-toooluUen ex O m gwonda- ‘bf BfirWOnlry.

case.
“ A  lot o f liquor wss given to 

me,”  Manuel volunteered. "I don’t 
think you are interested in that/’

Manuel also suggested that the 
conimmlttee might look into what 
happened to the cars after they 
were cold to tipping customers. 
He said not ali customers have 
“ the beet Intentions;” that one

(UeaUaued ea Page Ten)

Coal Black A lley Cat Helps 
In Building Saybrook Span

eatabllabment of a  formal peace at 
once la not practicable. Tbe U. S. 
Delegates PblUip J. Jessup said It 
waa hoped an armiaUce would be 
the f lr i t  step to a final peace aet- 
Uement

ShooM NegeUate DbecUy 
Under tbe Council order, Arabs 

and Jews should negotiate directly 
or through the acting mediator: 

“ ( A )  The dellniation o f perma
nent armistice demarcation lines 
beyond which, the armed foroea o f 
the respective partiee A a ll not 
move;

“ (B ) Such .withdrawal and re
duction o f their armed forces as 
will Insure tha maintenance o f tbe 
armistice during the transition to 
permanent peace In Palestine.”  

The Assembly’s Budgetary com
mittee approved financing of the 
$29,500,000 United Nations relief 
program fo r 500,000 Arab lyfugees

(ConUnoed na Page Ten)

Marine Strike 
Tightens Grip

Approximately 1,000 
Railroad Woriiers Are 
Laid Off as Result

Notice Nation j 
Standing Pat

Would Be Happy to See. 
Stalin in Washington 
But W ill Never Leave 
G>untry for Parley

Key West. Fla., Nov. IS - '^ ilV - 
President Tnunan served blunt 
notice today th4t the United 
States is standing pat on Its refus
al to reaume four-power nego
tiations on Germany until Soviet 
Rusaia lifta Its blockade o f Ber
lin.

He gave hla answer to  such 
suggestion at an unusual news 
conference In which he said he 
would be happy to aee ~^m ler 
Stalin in Washington but that he 
would never leave this country to 
treat with the Ruaelan leader.

And he added that he had no 
pians to aend an emissary to see 
Stalin.

Waato EUrekan to Beeaala
Ha wants Secretvy  o f State 

Marshall to  remain on the Job as 
lerig as he will atnee they are In 
perfect agreement and always 
have been and be considers Efor- 
shall one o f the greateet patitota

! United States and So- 
I viet Russia Stand by 

Previous Positions Re
garding Four • Power 
Negotiations; British 
And French Represen
tatives Say Views Are 
Same as United States

Paris, Nbv. 16.— (flV -The 
Lie-Evatt effort to launch 
new negotiations over Berlin 
wound up in a stalemate to
day, with the United States 
and Soidet Russia standing 
by their previous positions. 
F ^ id e n t  Truman announce 
the United States wilt not re
aume four-power negoUatioas' cb 
Germany until Rnaaia Ufts her 
blockade o f Beriin.

A a a e o c e  Vieira Saara 
That has been tne American 

atand all along, and BrlUah and 
FYench rep ream tativee announced 
bt Parla earlier today that their 
viewa are the aame aa thorn o f 
the tinited matec.

Ruaaia, In a reply to tha Ua- 
Evatt appaaL atood by bar in- 
atotence that tba CknmcQ o f  FCr- 
algn Mlnlaten take up tbe quae- 
tlon o f Berlin and Gernmny aa a 
whole. The western powera tauriat 
tha blockade moat and bafCea any 
Boch four-power dtocuarteoa eaa 
atari.

The two top o «e ia !-  o f UJf.. 
Secretary General Trygve Lie aad 
AaramWy Prealdeat H  ▼. Evatt. 
had appealed to the four powtoa 
laat weak to negoUato en Beilta 
in the intoteata a f world paaaa. 
They were rqportod tonight to  ha 
determined to  preaa thttr coza- 
paign deiplte the aatiw

Tha prealdent aald be will preaa 
for r e p ^  o f tha Taft-Hartlay act, 
enactment o f civil righta lawa 
which atlrrad bitter aouthcra 
Democratic proteata, and for the 
paaaage o f the expanded New Deal 
program for which he campaign
ed.

Bqt— using language familiar to 
hla croaa-country vote-getting 
tour—he said he a*in not call the 
praaent SOth Q.O.P.-controQcd 
OongrsM back Into aeaaion to con
sider emeigcney aid to the hard- 
preraed Cfitineae government.

WUl N et Can Special SeMien
He aald be could say to the re- 

portara ha wlU not call tbe do- 
nothing SOth Otngraaa into apeclal 
aeMlon a i  was suggested by Sen
ator Bridges (R.-N. H .).

Meanwhile, a Paris dispatch re-! 
ported that Riuala, replying to j 
the appeal to the B ig Four to end 
the Berlin criala, declared it still 
insists oh taking up the whole 
question o f  Germany on any ne-' 
gotlatlons with the West on the 
Berlin crlata.

And. a French cabinet apokea- 
man said France approved the ap
peal by Trygvte Lie, U N  secretary 
generaL and Herbert V. Ehratt, 
president o f Ita General nascmbly, 
for direct four-power action to end 
Berlin dispute.

Mr. Truman aald that Secretary 
Marshall had drafted a statement 
on that appeal fo r issuance later. 
He did not say what It contained.

Weetora Baply Franaafi •
Tha weatarn powim* reply to 

Lie and Evatt waa toamed hare to
day. but waa not made pabUe un
til it could be aent to tba hanm 
capitals. ITia atatazaant by Praai- 
dant Truman at K ey  Waat, Fla.. 
however. Indicated th f gist o f  ttte 
three nations’ poattioa.

T h e  Soviet repi^. signed by 
puty Foreign Minister A . Y . Vlkb- 
inaky, waa broadcast by tha SShh 
eow radio aad later delivered bato.

The Rueeiana said tbe Soviet 
government aharas the opinloa of 
L ie and Evatt “ about tha algilS- 
cance and importanea o f periimbl 
contact and mutual trust betwuan 
the leaders o f the powers 1a tho 
matter o f Improvement o f Min- 
Uona.”

Mia letter pointed out that Roz- 

(uaattanod oa Poga 1ba»

New York, Nov. IS  —  (P)— Ap
proximately 1,000 railroad workers 
were laid o ff today aa tbe long- 
ahoremen'a strike tightened its 
grip on east coast ehipplng.

'The queena o f tKe American and 
British passenger fleets were dock- 
bound.

Joseph Curran, president o f the 
powerful CIO National Maritime 
union, offered his help to  the strik
in g ' A T L ' dock workera.

He asked for a meeting to dia- 
cuaa problema In connection with |

men had been Instructed not to

(Coattnoed nm Pag* Dm)

Russian Order 
Called Illegal

American -Authorities 
Assert Firing o f Reuter

perform duties ordinarily handled' 
by longshoremen.

*1716 New York Central laid o ff i 
720 employes and the Central Rail
road o f New' Jersey 250 woHcers. 
'Thoae a f fe c ts  are engaged in 
h a n d l i n g  import and export 
fre igh t

T b » New Haven rqUroad an
nounced It' had suspbMM 100 em
ployes In New York and 100 In

W’eoira .MtUs May deoo
An official o f the Boston Wool 

Trade aMoclatioa aald aom* New 
England woolen mills may have to 
close if the strike lasts kmiter 
than a month.

Longshoremen Maled o ff  Ca
nadian ports from use aa havens 
for ships which normally would 
dock at New York or other harbon 
In the strike area.

The United SUtea Unas’ 8. 8. 
expense Items aa cai luw  America, pride o f the U E . m e i^ -  

tv.“  - ' and canned milk. marine, was held in port here
* The coal black alley cat helped j The bridge, connecting the Con- insteed o f sailing today for

build a $6,000,000 bridge. necUcut river towns of Old Say- Europe. Hundreds o f  prospectlv*
"N lnetj'" Joined the engineering i bvuolt and Old Lyme, U nearly fin- pasaengerz were strabdad In bo- 

staff at the Baldwin bridge cen- iabad now, Sa U ’ Ninety's” teU. 
itnictlon job nearly two y ea n  work. ! Tomorrow’s achedulcd aatUag o f
ago. Staff headquarters were eo But project engineers said the Cunard White Star liner 
overrun with rats then that it waa ‘“N inety’’  need not fear the (u- Queen laizabeth from Southamp-
•  question 'rh- would atay. the ture. That will be conildeied ton was canceUed. The world’a

r
Old Saybrook, Nov. 16— — *cept  when fighting rats, answered 

State Highway department offi- ; it  so weU that Highway depart- 
rials no longer lift their ejretoowa i ment auditors stopped questioning 
when food bills cbme in fo r  "N In*- • such expense Items as cst food

CCeatiaaed oa Page TweJ iC oB ^oed  ea Pagi- fu e )
rats' or the engir-eers. a fter tbe bridge is formtlly open

’’Nineto'. ■ smiable animal qx* i ed next month. iCeaUaued oa Qzga Tm )

Berlin. Nov. 16—(/P — American 
a,uthorities today declared illegal 
a Russian order firing Ernat Reu
ter, antl-ComiBunist Socialist, as 
chief of the Transport and Public 
Utllltiea department of the Berlin 
city government

An order establlibed by Col. 
Alexia Jeliaarov. acting Soviet 
commandant, said Reuter waa (Us- 
missed for incompetence and 
neglect of duty. Jeliaarov aald be 
waa appointing a new man to the 
poet.

U. 8. authorlUes said they re
garded the Russian act as another 
step in the Communist campaign 
to wreck the predominately anti
communist city administration 
and withdraw the Soviet sector of 
the cltv from its controL

"Can't Fire Beater”  
WUUam T. Babcock. U. S. de

puty commandant, said:
“The Russians can’t fir* Rautar. 

H* is a  nelected ofllcial reaponel- 
bl* ta the four power* and only 
four power action can remove him. 
Such attempU at unilateral actloq 
a n  contrary to the rity** eenatltu- 
tioo, which the Russians hav* sp- 
paorad.”

Actually. Reuter, one-time Com
munist turned Socialist, ha* *1-
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Flashes!
(in to  UalKtla* at the UP, W it* )

iMaoy Wotfcen BeM ai
CtaclBoatl, N*v. ! • —( ^  —• 8**- 

retary of Inker TeMa aatt today
approximately ISE iM SS wovken 
were atoe per cent behtad tha ceot 
o f U vlar to earaiBga teportod by 
the Bureaa of Labor Stattittra 
Tabla told a  aewa coafeteaee, dar
ing the A F L  cMiveattas bear, that 
many work*#* w en  beMoA  when 
asked If a toorik ivoad ad pest- 
war nngp lacm aca were "Inevit
able.”

W abwa Qlvea Frtooa Tana 
FaU River, Maas.- Nov. IS—u lV - 

Mrs. A bbs  Free, 43, was aaatoaced 
today to five yean o M  nday.to  n  
manma’a- ri f i t aaitnt’y  after 'flM d* 
lag  guilty t *  lareeay o f $3BSt9 to 
three aad a  half y ean  treat the

trtict Attorney BrnJaaUa Hervhs 
toM Jadge John V. SaUivaa la Su
perior court that Mrs. Freo loot
the money "hy playtag 
dog raeeo throagh toeal hookteo.”

• e •
Chile Ctaees Pern Border 

Saattoge, Chtta. Nev. Id— 
Chile decidMt 1 *4 ^  to alaaa bar 
border with Fora. The Ifiaaear*

toeda to the Alton ;
ChUe, the 
The cabtoet i
anda It hard to aoppfy tha Alton 
area. Why 
stepped was net

9 • •
Baras la  RMh Oanae e (  Death ' 

Bai i UH ito  ̂ SUM. Nev. I »  .W ."- 
.\a U-year-eM g M  dtod in a  Pra- 
tea haapHal toad OMBth as •  .Mtdit

Paai rwraalM today. ChSaf ttoB 
raid tirat SRvto PTaatan 
ChUWahh haapttBl an Oeh 
daya s«toe aha iovw ^
In •  hum tab « l  tiw


